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StafT Ride to E1 Alamein 

Kenneth R. Bowra 

From the rocky. _alhcred fiJ:,hlin¥ position$;, flW,;

illl 10 the northeast. "'~ !wi c_ccllCTl1 rlCkis of fire and 
llI:al1y unlimited obsclVJlionnflhcbanJcfidd. 1\11 was 
Quiet now, as illw been for fifly-ooe yciLl'S. following 
the lIIO$I critical baUIe of the Nonh AfriciIIl campaign. 
Here. Il21 :4000 23 October 1942. LI. Gen. Bernard L. 
Montgomery. <:ommanding the British Eighth Army. 
launchtd his anticip;ned o fTcnsjve with an inlefIj;ive 
artiUery twT:lIgc aionlllhc entIre front. The b':lltk: of EI 
A[;uncln had beeun. 

On this summer day In July 1993, I was relr:l(ing 
tlw:dcfcnsivc position:! orllle Gennan fort:esIoc.1.u.d in 
the lO'.nhcm 5eClOrofthe Allis positions. Tllc purpose 
of my visit was to preparc a staff ride far my ofrkersof 
!he SLh Sped;!) Forces VIUUP (Airborne). ,,'110 would 
be: in Egypt for an u erc;i\C tHeT \hal year. 

A S1affride of the EI Alamein bal1lcficld was an 
ideal [",ininll evem rnr the 5lh (jl'l')Up. the Spc<:i:ll 
f ort:eli Group onemed to CENJ'COM (U.S. Centnl. 
Command). since deten operations a~ theCOnlCr¥lone 
of most missiullS the gro~p must be able to undcnakc. 
1lIc~!h Spc(:ial Forces Group CQIIdUCled a nume, of 
succusful o:Ics<: n missions d~ring Opcr.uion DaI;RT 
Sl'OItM. TIle requirement to h.ave a moumed eapabili ty 
rorall orlhc deployed Operational Detachment As (Ihe 
Special Forces twelve·man A !Cams) was Inherent in 
the million leiters mel opcl'lllOons plans supponed by 
!he unit TIle IIfOUP used the DMV (Oesen Mnbility 
Vehicle), a modified HMMWV. In dellen operations. 
mobility CQI.I;des to survivability. 

Leavin&: the COOlSt mad at the smolll town of EI 
Alamein. we trJveled Wilh our El:)'plian military liai
son OrrKXJ' to the soothwC51. toward the Qana,a Dc· 
preSilion. We~ the fonncrpositlons oftl1C Italian 
BOIO&IIO DMJIQfI. located to the: JI(lnhwcst of the 
Ruweist RidJ,'C. TIle desc n w;as empty. c~CC:pl for 
oocasional herds of camels. Within $Cvel'llli kilometers 
Oflhil10000tion.to the southofOeirel Shein. wecame 
upon I rille in the tCm\in which offered c~ccUcru 
defensive po5Il0R5- A n.:view of the GermlUl m;lfk§ of 

1942 ind icated Utat!hiscould very weUbe lhcpasitions 
of the German R<>mCk~ Brigade, a Flll/schimVagcr 
brigade. 

The RtlmCk 8ri~ W;!5 a I~t par.llmop 
formaUon sent to the AlrlXa KorPI in the summer of 
1942. It was commanded byC;eflua1~r BcmIlardt 
R:uncke. TIle brigade was composed of four infantry 
~UJions. an anillery bill.1.11ion. an antiW1lr. com~y. 
lind a pioneer company. It took up a position in the: 
Ccrman·llallan linc between tl'll: Italian Bolol]Nl and 
BrtJcl4 Di_/silHu. facing the: soutl'll:m SCCIor of the EI 
AI ;I/ndn nIlC'. 

As we clim bed tl'll: high ground DITtO thl: oonh of 
our rwd. we Immedialely RW numerous fi &:hting po. 
silions. with rocks piled around exll. We used our 
CiPS (Cilol»l Positioning S)'SICm) to lock in our coor
dinates in an allempilO confirm If. in fact. !hat was the 
IllJlncu 8.fgadt pasi tion. A ncr IICve raJ d i rrerertt ",ad
Ing$. the CO~ coordllllllCS placed ou r allier of mass 
where the brigade wu to have been located. at Ilrid 
762983. M we walked throut;h the sand-tilled trtlll,;hes. 
It WI.. IlOl d ear w~t forcel h<ld occupied the posliun. 
Slowly, WC SC3",hed the an.:a. rmding remnants of 
ration and water CJI1S. the m~ority of the ration tins 
being sardine and meat cans. Veterans of the A/riM 
KorPJ refcrmi 10 the cansof It&lim military ~USlli:C as 
"Old Man" (in German. Allt~ M :mn). for the: initials 
•• AM"that were marked on thcsc Clins. TIle sardine tins 
:t.\$O wcre a basic r.uion of the AfriJ.(J KorpI. and were 
from occuplcd Norway and Italy. They were found 
lying IlCAt to nearly every position. from fightln&: 
poSitions to the communications trendlCS COMCcting 
all the: positions. My first thoughls were Orthe ab$o. 
lutely poor c:anp hy,icne and politin, of the pOSi . 
lions- thinking that Ihe kader.Jtip must lIave been 
terrible to condone such a me». Then. aflcr revic .. ·ing 
the: actuill everus.. I realiC£C.d !h;u this posilion was held 
until appfOllm31cly4 Novembe' 1942-1OOot twelve 
days-under intense aniUcry firc. A~con:llngly. the 
fOfTllerocCII pants of !his pasi tion wen.: forced to n.:ma in 



dug in. IOSSing oullheir nIIlion cans. As we (ominu.ed 
loseal'th the area. we found lhe remainsof many boots. 
Presumably. so many boo15lilte~d lhe are. bc:cayse of 
casualties mel fmlilies. 

All c~mli!l.1tion of !he bool5 .uo n:vcalcd !he 
idenlify of !he fom:. with Gc:rman mar1l:ings on lhe 
sole,. Some still had remnanlS of fabric, Indiclling 
!hey were theGennan lropical boo! issued In lbe: A[,/l4 
KorpI. Other arti(acl/I quiekJy wcre idenlified: reo 
mains of a German K·98 lca!her ammunition pouch. 
baked inIo I twdcncd. l .... is!cd (onn ..... hh !he mcw 
" 0 " rinK stil1l1llllChcd; I Gennan 8renade; sections of 
slill·imacl Gc:rman ncwspape~, pre~ .... cd bc:nl:3th lhe 
cloth W1db3gs and WId ncar the fighling position: a 
German K-93 shell casing. da!ed 1941: remains of a 
lropicallUnlc cxpo$ed by the shifli",. bioo<ing unds; 
and !he rcll'llUlnu: nr I Gcrmanlmpical pith helmet. 

Being !here on !hat remocc position .... aslikc $lep
ping inlll a limc machine: and relurnin, 10 Oclober 
1942. As I slOnd inlhe German positions. most likely 
t/I()$C of!he Ramcu 8f/glMk. I could not helpool ihlnlr: 
nra phoIogl'llph ofF'M:1d Marshal Erwin Rommel and 
Gcllenl Rmlckc overlooking lhese ¥e!)' poslllnns 
shon.Jy bcfore!heNulcofEl Alamdn. Thcyhad!lttn 
slandinG very ncar--j)O!islbly exaclly_ .... hcn: I sI(>()(1. 

* * 

Whal were theirthou£hts II !hal lime? L.ookin& 10 !he 
northeasl, l wuld f~cl whal thoughts a defcnder 'MOUld 
have rcvic .... eo.lln his mind. Were the mlncs properly 
positioned. not only 10 !he fron!. bill also for I 360-
de8=-def~, in the e¥Cnl !he position were by. 
~? Whm and when: will !he British main drOfl 
comc? How IO!Ig could lhe posilion hold? 1 tried ro 
iIIl5wcrail oflllCSCdifficull quullons from my vantage 
poinl o~crlooking!he terrain, and from my knowledge 
of tho;: past. 

Slep by Step, we found mally f~cnll orBrilish 
mortar and tninc!), shells 0Ifld une><pIodcd ordnana: . 
Wc also found a pie« of a helmel. I pistol maguine:. 
a link ofG<:rman MG-42 ammunilion, all Indlntol1 of 
lhe intcrw: fig.h!ing .... hich look place. Upon ll'acin,!he 
fO[\lllarti ed;e of !he Gcnnan defensive posilions. we 
finally foone! .... I\at we also hoped III avoid: antitank 
and aruipermnncl mines. somc with fuzes still intact. 
others with !he body ruSled away. One was ~I III 
detonate clCClrically, !he baueric~ roued and fused 
lO;c!hcr. TlICSC m ines _re;lhc reason lhcposillon w. 
D ulllooch!xl as it was. since !he local Arabi 'voided 
!he ~ICI. 

AfIe,. day on !he position, one could not help bul 
S/:n.~ !he uctie~ silualion thaI lhe Ramdt 8,iglMk 
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bced. fJ Alamein;mel the ptcway to Alu;melrta and 
the SUC1; Canallwl Wn05t been within n:aclL Hen:, in 
their lUI position, they (aero an incvitabledcfeat3t the 
hands oflhc British Eighth A rmy. The coast.al ~ and 
the MeditCTT;l;1"!e:Lll Ocean ~ so near, and yet so f. 
from them. 

Finally fon.:cd to wllMrJlw. the yeterans of the 
Ramd.r 8.jglMi.r Ib.mdoncd thei r IIDW worn pos.ltions 
and, in the cnntusionof the Gennan n:uut to the Wes!, 

""l're presumed lost. Bul o:kspite thcodds aglirull them. 
the brig3de made .II 2ClO-mile n:treat to f ub. where 
they rejoined the (lcrman forees. "Their ITKJVCmcll 
acl\llS$ open descn dominated by the Rrilish WIS .II 

rcmalkable feat. AlOllI: the way theycaplurc.J a British 
ronvoy intKl.thu$ enabling them to reach their own 
LillC$.. 

Today, all thai n:mains of the RQmCk~ BrlgtJd~·s 
pOSilion arc the pi=of equipmenliind thc.w\d ·lilled 
tn:rw;hes. As the desert wind blows. mon: of the unil's 
pial ilClI;poscd 10 the visitOl". Thc IUSled bits of barbed 
win: , the mines, the remnanlS of it jXlr.mooper·s hel· 
met. I soldier's ring, remind us of 1/1(' hum:Lll dimen· 
$ion of wv. TcchmlD&Y. tactics.;u"Id ...-capons ~,~ 

chanced. bot not the individual soldier. Stan(lin& in tl1c 
Rl1IlICtt Brigadt posiUons. overlooking the b3ulefield 
to the fIOrthcast, was like trinl: on Little Round Top at 
Gell )1burg. rwall ing and $(lfI5in& the struggle that took 
place: II that location. A suffride is. withnut. doubt. 
the clo$C3t way 10 captun: tile human dimension (If wu 
;mel IQ Learn difeQly from the past. 

A tJ!plO the F.J .... tamdn battlefield 6hou1<J tM:gin at 

the museum located off the coa~tat road in the SliD 
$mall viUage of fJ Alantein. TIlen:. an ek~trie map 
~SCI\lS an (l'I(:Nicw of the Nonh Afria eamp:lign. 
Additionally, there .,.., excellenl displays of equip
ment, uniforms, lind weapons used by all of the forees. 
Outside the muswm.lhc: ...-c:utrred rtmaiT15 of l2IIk5., 
vehieles. and anillery piecrs salvascd ffOl'1l the !mile
field $WId in ~ltcnt tribute: to the soldie" who foog.ht. 

f'Ollowlng a stop at the museum. a vilit to the 
Commonwealth, German. and ital ian cemeteries is 
n:rommcndcd. Ead1 sitehas its own unique character
i~tics and m~~tlque. The CommOllwealth cemetery 
consi$lS of gravc malkers inscribed with the name ;and 

n:liment. 01" rwionatily. of !he fallen. On~f\ with a 
persona! inscription from a fam ily member. l'1owcrs 
grow around each headstone, Indcfianceof the de.'lC n 
sun and sands. "The Gc:nnan ocmetery features a StOlle. 
casllc-like stn.ICtu~ situated overloolr;ing the Mcditer
r.mean atFJ Alamcin. 3 yicwoot seen by thedcfenders 
in 1901 2. Hen:. ;jJ1 of the names of the fallen an:: 
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Inscri bed in Stone in the c3S\le's inner courtyard. 'OJc 
remains of those Oennam klUcd in !he batLI~ alw ate 
imerred ... ill'lin Tlle absohncly beautiful view from 
1l'I~ location III In sh.1rp COII!raSt to the remote .and 
diSlIUll positions I'Ield so IonllliO. The h~lian cem· 
eeery. likewise, b locaced overlooking !he sca. A rIC", 

monument and chapel are located hen:. Wilh the re · 
m;ulIS of the lill ian fallen IucUaJ imide: the ch:IpeI . 
The names of the WliUi and !hc individual soldiers an. 
Inscribed In wh ile marble. Inside, an atmosphcrc Of 
peace and beaut~ overcomes the honull! uf war OAC 
SCIISCS these IIOldiers e:tperieoa:d . 

Loc:al Arab citizens m3Y aAlfUllCh you .t these 
cemcleries and monuments to lIell an assorunelll or 
relics fOllTld on !he batllefl(:ld: cap and n: slmental 
badges, rusted hclme~, rinss, shields (IUrn ()crman 
tropical pith hctme~, medals. Nsted n: mairu uf~yo
nelS and other weapons. All of lhesc: belonged 1(> 

soldiers who lo!;t their youlhs.lheir fUIUn:S, and tt..:ir 
lives. They fouShl an epic b:ltllc that resulted in an 

Allied viClOry. The lessons lclmlCd from this struggle, 
and from Ihe campaign in North Africa, continue 10 
iRSlrucl uslOday. llleonly .... yto1eml from them.and 
\0 apprKiae thnn fully is 10 do a staff ride to the: EJ 
Alamein b:lnlefidd. 

8rlg. G(~ . K(M~/Jr. R. B()'M,'f'lIls Commonder. Sp«1iI1 
O~ralWtu Command. U.s. Sowthml CammtlII4. 

R«ommended Readi ng 

Desmond Young, R~/: TheDeurlFoz(New 
York: Hvpcr, 19SO). 

R.H, Uddd·Hart. cd ., Tht Rommtl P"f'CTI (New 
York: lI arcourt, Brace and Co., IllS). 

Oal McGui rk . A,lribkorps Stll Porl,all 
(Shn:wsbury, U. K.: Airlife l'ubtishi", LId" 1992). 

Gordon Williamson and Ron VoISlaJ ,A,('i.i:akotps, 
1941-43 (l..orlllon: Osprc~ Publishing, Ltd" 1991 ). 

Editor 's Journal 

Whh tI\i.s iSISue. A,,,,,,. History hids fan:\Io'C1l to our long·runnlng World War II Ouonology. md I 
cenainly wanl to llwlk Mr. Ned Rl:de~<;cm forall hi, wor\r. on lhal future. II hM been an impottant pari 
of!he Cenler's fiflieth illlniversal)' eom mcmol"1ltion of the war. 

This Is I oombincd sprin&summcr ;~O;UC. M~nyofu~ wiU be occupied lhe!ie nc~t several moolhs willi 
m ilitary history workshops, conferences, and- let's face iI-willi vx;uiom. 

Please nocc !hal in April the CCnlCr came under Ihe ne ... TEMPO lCk phonc sySlcm, SO our numbers 
have been changed. o r at lCaSl, the:: prt!iXC5 to our numbers: the old S04 oommc n:iaJ prefix is now 76 1; 
the old DSN 21b pn:fi~ i~ now 763, 

A.O. 1'15l;h. Jr. 

Sien a CollcGe W orld W a r II Conrert l1 ce 

Siena College:. Loudonville, New York. ,,-ill hoId'Ui Telllh Annual Multidiscipline Confcn:-nce 1.2 June I99S. 
Theconfereoa: !heme is World War II- l fifty·ye:lrpc~Cllve. Confcrenceorgani~ers hope 10 iAClulle p;!PC1"1 

devoted 10 !he air war, the war in nonhwestc m Europe, the war in the Pocific and Asia, govcmmenUi in exile. 
llleralure, an , film, Yal ta and Teheran, po"",l:..- ""Itun:, mInority issues, women ' ~ sludiu, n;ligion. pacifism, 
conscription, :II'Id Ihe homcfll)lll. 

For more Infonnruion , COI1IXI the confcn:nec codirector, Professor ThomM O. Kelly II , I:kpan:Mnt of 
IIlstol)', Siena CoUese. S IS Lwdoo Road, loudonv'lk:, NY 12211 · 1462.Drcall (S 18)783·2S9S. FAX (S 18) 78), 
4293. 
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The Chief's Comer 

J uhn W. (Jack) Muu nteaSli t 

t ha~e unly re~ntly returned III my desk <II the 
Center afle f ,ix. "'~k. all • 31udc:nt in !he: Join! flag 
Officers COUl'K known asCAPSTON I::. Mandal~-d by 
the ~nm or the GoId.water_Nicho~ Act of 1981 and 
(;UIIIlllClOllby!he: NaLion1l Dcfenx Universityin Wa.91-
inl:lOO. D.C., the C(JU1'5C: is required altcndaroce for all 
!>twly selected nl, Qffl~rs. It' , &"'~l to be~! 

The COUrK: provided !he forty bril:adkr genef1lis 
and rear 3dmlrals in my class an excelLent IlpIKlnunily 
10 Ic;lm more aboul Ihe missions, o'llaniution, and 
l\lnaions Qf this nation', joint hc3dquaners, ;u "-ell as 
lhe opcnttion of Ihc: Joint Staff In WuhingtOll. We 
w~re 3ddre.~~ by tI-.: variou~ ~rv icc chiefs, the Sec
n:l.ary of Defense, and most of the w:Jrfighting com
mandcrs·in< hicr. We visited the Dcpanmc:nl ofS\lltc, 
the National Security Counci l, ami tho.: Centr.ll lnlclli
geroce Agency. 

As I p;u1 of tho;: COUIK. tho;: CI:lS.S was divided tnlt) 
Ihl\'C Crou!"i, wilh these gmu~ t",~c1in, either to 
Eur'OiX'. to the Pacific. orto the Wcs.cm Hemisphere. 
During this period of over$l:U !r.Ivel. CAPSTONE 
~tudcms met with U.S. arnbassadon;. thcir country 
teams. and whatever MILGROUPs or military wop
{'ration clfOl'1.l: were ongoiog in the CO\Inlry visited. Of 
course, we also ""ere ahk to v;sitlhe dc:ll:l\~ .,.;Iab1i~h
ments of these foreign nal;ons. 

llIc rorul 'oIIIttk of the course found us bltcIt in 
WashingtOll. where we panicipaled in a compulC'r
based. operational-level war ,ame being usctl by lile 
N~tiooa1 Defense ()ni~ersity 10 tnln Sludcnlll III Lhc 
Nalional WarCoUe&c and the Industrial CoUq:tofthe 
Anncd Forces. We a!j;O were IIddressed hy the Hono r
:able Newt Gingrich_ S~akcr of the liouse of RcP'\'
:>ellt.tliv(';$. Having :achieved an accrpt:lhle ~Ule of 
joml/lC~~, [am now more "purple" in my outlook and 
equipped with an upanded Rolodc~ romainill& the 
n;un(';$ and numbers of classmau:s from all the sclVioes 
who I know will give me straiJ:llL infomtalion should [ 
ask for il. 

My interest in S'Sier-selVi~ history made our 
visits 10 C;unp Lejeune, PQpc I\;r Fnrce Bue,;md the 
U.S.S. Amer/c" (while at sca) very worth,,·hiic. I am 
always SlNet by lh: e~tc:nt to ... hich even <I minimal 
amoom Qf knowLedllc of ()(ht:r selVice roles. mis.~ion~, 
and QI);aniutlon is hailed by members of tItosc ,<;cr-

, 

vices. (II', akin to the warm smiles one &amcrs from 
other nalionalities when )'OIl try 10 speak 10 them in 
their lanlluaGe.) When I asked:l young seaman on the 
~r/c" for d.iTtclions III the nearest "he3d:' he n
claimed: " Wow, Gcncr.d. you speak Navy!" 

'11lc: e~tr.IOrdinal')l oom~lC'ncc of America'.' .~l_ 

diers. sai\on., marina. ;md airmen .... as cvel')lwhere 
evidcnL 'ThI= vcry dcmVldiI'l& ClpCratinG tempo Ihal 
results from tOOay'1 fmruem contingency operatlons 
has not cauS('d discoural:ement or re$C:ntmenl. In fXl, 
.... e heard nellt lO no complainl$. althou&h:some COOI
manden Clpre~9Cd concern Over the length and fre_ 
quency of deployments by liOf'IIe specialized units thaI 
are frequcntly called upon to deploy on shon noIice.. 

ThroughoulLhc course. [ found my classmates to 
be very wPflOni~e of history progr.un, in tileir o .... n 
5ClVi~s. and mO$I were convinced that " History 
StTtnglhcnl." llIcy fC1lOn that. li ke !he Anny, the 
olher se .... lc~ are roGhting lhclr daily n:wurce Mnl",,_ 
1lw;:ir history pro,"''''!. like: OUr!;, have clearty bt':en 
chal1colled 10 cont;nue first-me support with fe_r 
~lWnnd. Ie~ moncy. and old facilities. I am COrt_ 
vll1lWl that _ can learn from 0fIl' :InOlhcr in this 
n;gw. Certainly. weinlhe AnnyhiSlOryprogram are 
:utK;OU$ to Icver~gc Iht: success Q( our a.~~ialC:S if we 
e~n coni ribu lC' more fully to our m:uty catstilU(nts II)' 
doing SO. 

All of my eliJl;~mateli were pleucd 10 recci~e 

ClIpics of the excellent World War I [ commcrnor.uive 
eamp;oiJ:ll brochure~ produced by the Center of Mili
tary Histury over the bSllhree years. Incidenlally. we 
an: continuinG to publl~h these and will do j;O until aU 
oflht: planned brochUre:!> arc completed early in 1996. 

Because of my exten\ivc travel. I was OUt of the 
~'UUntry w/lcn a living legend al thc C~nle r of Milit:uy 
lIistory made her \r.IIIS'lioo to n;:tiremcllt- I know !hat 
you will join me in w'AA;ng Hann~h Zeidl it .U the best 
in her well·descrvcd rctin:mcnl. We " 'ilI c.:nainly 
miss her and N'Q other CMH m;Unmy5 ""110 also 
re(XCntly re1ired. Gerry Sanders and Calhy Armstrong. 
We wi sh them .....cIL 

I hope: that each of you will have a most mjoyable 
summer. and !hat )'011 will stay in IouCh with thoJc at 
the Center who may be able 10 !iYpt)On ynu in lhe 
aceompliAAmcnt of )'OUr m:uty mi~OIU. 



Cave Warrare on Okinawa 
Oak' 1:: , Floyd 

Tltis article OI/,/ttD/ly appttJrcd /U WI ts.w.y ill 
Buildcl'& and Fighlers: U.S. Army Engineers in World 
War II . Rq>rillltd " '/111 JHrmi~I(}tI u{ flit gtneftJl 
Wiwr. D,. BlUry W. F(1t4·/t . 

By the fall of 1944. the Un;led St.:lte.~ WU in the 
linal phascof lLS war against the Empircof Japan. l1Ie 
ullim2legoal of American Operations inme Paclnc ""as 
the industrial heart of Japan, the _th coastofllooshu. 
Throughoul most \If 1944, thc Americans planned an 
invasion of Formosa. Operation CAUSEWAY, 10 sup
purt the Inack on the h~ homo: i:!bnd... When 
Gencflll I:l!:MIglas MKAlthuf, Commm:kr in Otic[. 
Southwe5t Pacific Area, an30Cked Leyte in Oc\o~r 
rather than ~mbcr, Admiral Oleliter Nimilz. Cum· 
m.lllder in Chief. Pacilic ocean Arcas. fell lhat the 
possibility of an carty advarooe lOla the ~nlral Philip
pines opened. direct approach route north through the 
Ryukyus rathcrtlUn by way of l'ormO$l. 

Thwi was born Optration ICEBERG, the Itlade of 
the IargC${ofthe Ryukyu l$lands. Okinawa. Thc: island 
was within medium bomber range of bpan and. with 
airfield cOllSlluctioo, could suslaln a force of 780 
bombers. Good fIttt anchorages wen: anillbie in the 
Okinawa island glOUp, and (rom these air and nanl 
b.ucs the Arnericanseould alt.xk 1he home islandS and 
suppon the invasion of Kyushu and linally HonShu. 

Oldnawa is 69 miles long and from 2 III 18 mil~ 
wide, a)!IIpnsing alOlal .1CII of 4SS squarc miles. With 
a subtropical c1imale, Okinawa's tempellllUI"CII range 
from 60-83 degn:>ea Fahrenhcli and high humidily 
malte:s il ~S5ive during the monsoon season. from 
May \0 NoYcmbcr. This rough, ~mly mountain. 
ous.com i,land has twotypcsofternin. 'I1lc northern 
part. roujlhly two-thirds of !he island. is I:enelllily 
rocky with a high ridee fUMing iuI kngth ooveftXI willi 
forests and he~vy undcl]!roWiIl. Thc: sou1hem ooc
third of the Island, wherc mDSI o f me people livt and 
practically all cultivallon occurs. comprises rolling 
hiDs doIlCd .... illl deep r;r.vinca and Uwp limestone 
ridges. 

American Imowledl:c of the temlin and enemy 
, ituation was acquircd over a period of monlhs and 
with some diffio;:uJry. While limi1ed Information .... as 
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gathercd from old pilblkiliom and capturcd doc:u
menlJ. the bulk of the data came from aerial photos. 
l1Ie w]:iro;:ers conslfU(:\ed models o f particular ~ 
tives based on imelligenoe and n:eonnalssance WDI1t, 
inetudini; I hii;hly ilCCurate one of Ihe M OOlI1 ShuriI 
Shuri Caslle arca. wltich would be the most heavily 
Ik fendcd rca! eSlate in Ok.inawa. WIlli cloud cover 
hindering fl./.U rovc~, Ihe I :15.000 scale U'l:~ map 
1tacIlncomplc\t dc:I.ail, especially In Iho: .... Ih. 

1\ was in the soulh Ihat Lieutenant Gcreral Mltsuru 
Ushijim~. Japall(:$C 31d Army commander, deci<kd \0 
mac his stand. As. beach defense would suhjcct his 
lroops \0 mun:\Crous American naval i;UJlfirc and a 
defense in the north WOUld not deprive the Americans 
of the airfieLd~ and harbors of the 5OUlh. UlhlJlml 
determined Withe best use of the (oroc avaiL:lble 10 
him was a ddcme of &OUthem Okinawa. 

Southern Okinawa. $DUlh ofKllba on Ihe elSi QI)IS\. 

....:.:/ ideally suiled for dcf~nse. 'Tho: soft limestone 
rid~ ineluded numeroul cavcs with rwural cover and 
COfI()C2.!rl\CN. 1be Okinawa/1$ had OOfIVeried 50IIlC of 
the caves inlO burial tombs. 

The Jap3I1Cse. already known as tenacious fl&hters. 
would maximlle their c apabll iliCJ by estabIisllina a 
suongpoint defense: utilizing cave wmllt. U. Gen. 
Cho barnu, General Ushljiml '5 cllier o f sWf. who was 
one of llIpan'S foremOS1 U pe lU on Slrongpoinl de
fense, look overall cluorgc of the defensive opcnllons. 
Japanese unil c:ommanders from bril:aOe to CMlpany 
level determined the locatlon and desii;llOf defenses in 
their own !ICCIor while subonJinalel oversaw lClual 
consuuction at particular sites. RCSCNe unilS set up 
IIltl;J.irctlfi do.::rCII$Cs. 

In AugUR 1944,1he J~ began in e;uneSl to 
conslNCl their defenses. Besides thcir own men, 
commanders used Okinawa horne guartls, called 
Bocitai; atlached labor pt"1"SOIlIlC1; and local viUli;t
oonscriptec:s. ine lvd.in8 school children, todo the Vo'OIk.. 
In ad apti ng the def cnsc \0 the Ie rrai n,the J apanese bui 11 
bloddlouses Ilid pillbo.\eli into the hills and forulied 
the nawr.!l elVes, even the \OIlIbs. 

Some orlhe hundreds offorlir>ed caves were mon: 
than one·story higlL Pra.ctica/ly every cave had mul
tiple UilS and lunnels connectinJ: III OIhcr caves. For 



~ first lime In the Pacific wlr. the Jap,a~ lIi1d 
adequ~te ~rtiUery and mortars. wllidl ~y thorougllly 
Integrated into the defcJl!;Cs. n.c siu of cave exits 
varied. boJl most wen: .... all, cve.n as lillie as lWO fa::1 
squ;m:. 10 =pc dclCClioll because they doubled • 
wupons embnsure$ and 10 provide IS lillk space as 
possible for the enlry or enemy Inillery shell~ . 

Althoogh the J~pancsc I(cnerJlly lacked concrele 
and steel for c;tve lining, SQme of the lalter was IVlil
Ible for covering entranCeS.. Lo~ often slIored up the 
caves. Dna Inside the smal l entnnccs. the elves 
Opened up intO I.rg<:r spaces. often comprising mort: 
Itlan ODI: room. Some caves had separale roont~ for 
various purposc,. including halTlCks. mess. ammuni . 
lioon 8IOra,e. Ind radio transmluion. 

"The mlin defensive. posJtlom were on Ihe rcVC-1Y 
slopes.. All of the defenses, Includint the on1lwlce. 
wt:re cleverly camounaged. Aner the eorlSlNClion 
wnrk a::ascd. the Jap;lrlCSC placed mir.cs ~rl\I booby 
lraps in 1.heirdcfcnses. 

Althou ,h few cncm y m lne IIcld:s existed. the Ameri . 
cans did disouvcr effeclive OIIC$ II erucial Lank ~ 
ptOICh points $IIch as road junelions, turnoffs, and 
defiles. TIle Japanesc used a newly dt..'veloped mine on 
Okinawa-an antipersonnel fragmentation mine. Ih31 
Ihe rocky lemain m3de difficult It) dCLe<:1. They also 
dug dlu:hes a'" CltaLed lank tnpS covered by suppon
log lire. From Lhe lime an American Lank entered an 
lVenllC of approach. it was under c:orwaru anack from 
dl=1 and ind irect lire. 

MarUlinll the deFenscs wa~ lhe Jap;mcscJU Arm)". 
Its infanlry 5~ngth consi§lCd of Ihe 62d and Uth 
divisions. the 44111 I~NkItl Mi.r:ed Brigade and 

:IOITIC convened I\lval unil$.. A tank regimenl. four 
m;Khine gun hallalioos. and four aniLlery n:gimcnlS 
supplemented the division;d units. Tlle anille!)'men, 
veterans of sc veOl! campaign!, we re con.<.idc n.:d 'LTIon~ 
the lies! In theJapancse Anny. Conscnpu:d Okil\lwans 
nlllle iJoeiLaI wen: forced lO~",e with thearmy. Al 
the IItnc of the American Itw.:k. the J2d Arm, un:nglh 
w:tS over lOO,OC(l men. 

On I Aprill94S. EastcrSund3~ and April Fool's 
Day. Ihe American Tcntll Anny :tSS.3ulted the bland of 
Okin.1wOl.. 't'heTenth AnnycoC1siSledoftwocorp$: the 
XXIV Corps had three Anny diYi51ons.. the 7tl"1. 77th 
:atd 96th. and lhe: III Amphibious Co!pS had tl1~ 
Marine divisions. the lSi, 2nd and 6th. Opcl11lion 
Ie EB ERe required ~n au a.c k di It"CU Y acms~ lhe i sl and to 
c3prure the lWO airfields and split the enemy rom;. 
Theo. wilLie the Marines held in the nonh, XXIV Corps 
WOLILd mack and ove",," bpanesc deltnsc. in lhe 
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!IOUth. Once Utal. Wall ICCMlplished. they would attack 
Lhc Japanese forces In the oonh. 

TIle Japanesc expected the AmeriClJ1$ LO usc the 
good we$lCoast beaches and immodiatcly suite OUI for 
the nearby airfields, YOOtan and KadeN.. A wM 
bcf~, the Ameri.can nLh Division had ~i • .ed the 
Kerama Islands all I neel anchor,w: and Ihe Kd~ 
Island~lLli anoffmore anillc!)' platfonn fortheOkinlw, 
beach assault. 111us, the Japanese did not defend the 
bcaeha and the Americans q..ielly seiled Ihe tWO 
airf.dds and CUI the lsb-nd in half. By 1 April II was 
dCllrlQ U . Gcn. Simon 8 . BUGkncr. lr .. Commanding 
General. Tenth Anny. that there were few Jap.:mesc in 
the nonh. In achangcofplanhescm the Marines there 
while at the s.ame lime he pushed the XXIV Corps 
south lOWard1.he main Jap.lIlCSC defensc:s. 

While the lap.l1lCsc IIlgh command was deter· 
mined 10 hold Okinawa lind intended LO uSC bom!). 
13dcn planes lIuided 10 navallargCts by suicide piloL!. 
the navy's Komikau Corps, General Ushijima was 
more re.listie and decided thai the best hceould do was 
Ul hold out for;as long as poJIible and inniet maximum 
Clsualllcs. lie made Ills Sltlnd on !AAWlgly fonirlCd. 
COTlCCmri c defense II nes tOnS! ruacd in the 50Ilth iIfOUnd 
lhe Shuri Heights hlgll gmurod. In acwrdance wLth 
JapaneS(.' defcm:c doctrine. each posilion protected its 
own location as..."U as an 3dJ31cem one; tile key was 
mutual suPllOn through coordi ..... ed filt".. 

't'he 9(,lh Divis;oo ~ached !he lim Jlj»onese de
fenS(.' line. Kakouu Ridge. by II April . The next day. In 
a surprise aLlack withoul 3nillery supp.m, the 383m 
[nfanLry Relliment m.1dc a flor.tal assault. IL scized the 
forward sLope and reached, but couloJ TIl)( hold, the 
ridge li!IC:. 't'he rcvef9C slope defense Ii)'$tem of pill
boKCS. (u/VlCls, and cavC5--with machine guru;, mor_ 
lars. and anillcry coverinG all avenues of approach
was 100 mong for a din:cl iofamry aLlack . This auack 
13uglll the Americans that the key 10 ~LlCoeu was an 
aU""k on Ihe ~efflC slopl:defcnses while a I. force 
cn,agtd and pn::vemcd Lhe forww slope: defenders 
from providing any suppon. 

The nex! altaCk on Ihe Kakazu Ridge lLne was 
CO~-sillC with the 7th .rod 27th Divi~ions ;tdded Ul the 
96th. From 18 April 10 24 April. thc$e XXIV Corps 
units, luppottcd by lwemy·nine .rulk;ry batt.:t.lions 
plus air strikes and naval ,unfin:. fOUgl"lllhe Japanese 
along LhI~ initial defense line. 't'he 102d En&inccr 
Com ball! arudion built a fOOL bridge. twoll ai ley bridJ,"CS. 
and a ponton bridle 10 place the 27th Diyision in 
position for an atlad:.. The 7th Division, t'l'cn though 
supponcd by the Ii,..,.t usc of lnnore.:! flame thruwers of 



Lhc 711th Tank Bau.alion, was unable 10 dislodge the 
J3pi1I'IC5C from ~ve= stope po!iiliOOl lIonl Skyline 
Ridge. By 20 Apri l, only the 27th Division was in a 
posilion 10 auack il1lo the rear Of the JapIIlCSIC defCll5C 
Hne; the 7th and 96th Divisions _lei hive loeominuc 
Ihe flQll1a1 ,nlCu. 

The ~ar of the Kakazu RidlC was the 271h 
Divlslon's tar&Ct. The 10ld EnginccllllCaled Japanese 
C3Yl'!'i along lhe forward ~Lopes of the Pinnxll'!i. de· 
privlnlthe ~e= slope defender,<; of coYcrinl fi~. 

on 24 April. the J.pane.<;<:: began an orderiy wllhdrawal 
from the OUler Shuri defense ali lhelr line was pen· 
clraltd and Ihe slmngpolnL~ b.a~~d. 

American YCltl"3RS of !he Paclnc war ruogni1.ed 
!he Itchniqucs and l.aC1ics of !he J3p3I"ICSC clcfcnsc: 
intricate Ind elaborale undcrgl'Olln,j po$ilions. and full 
USC: of cover and ~Imenl 5O\Ondly bued on I 
I\:VCIlIC dope wncqII. 'l"hey had experio:nm:l il a'i the 
wly (rum Guadaleana110LeylC. RUI.onOkinawa.thc 
JIJWlCSC used all1hci r ex periencc 10 produce the stroo· 
1l'!i1 defense: thc Americans confronled In the Pacific 
w •. 

As the Americans reviewed !he tamp.1lgn. lhey 
re11i1.ed Ihal !he enonnous amounUl o f heavy e~plo · 

~IYe~ u~d did deny !he 13panc~ f!'Udom of move men I 
~Ix>ve lround hul did nDI have much of an effect on 
undc'lmund pn!IllloM. Something c~ wa, needed. 
and lhe 5OIulioo pmved 10 he thc l.l!lk. lnf;lmry «:am 
supponcd by armored flame Ihro-..-crs. anUlery. and 
engineer demolilion squads. 'I"he tactics invulYed I 
hiJ:hly wonJinalro effon by all m("rr1bcrs ohlll: 1o.:arn . 
A$1hc: anillcry bauercd a posilion 10 fOtC(: lhe defend· 
ers Nek i nlO a runnel. tanks lOOk. up direct fi re posilion<! 
... ·lIilc thc inf;ulIry protcded Ihc: tanks f..."" Japw~ 
Inf:ulIry atlack. F!;une·lhm .... er lat*.Ji wen: u5«l 10 
de~lmy m~ny pn.~iuOOl hul. whe~ lhe «:rraln was nut 
sui'abl~ for annor, the engineers used a polUble fi;un~ 
lhmw~r willi a range o f fony yards. 

The need lodcscmy J apanc~ po~ll!on~ romplclely 
lO preclude lheir reuse, and he avy Inf;tmry c;uu.ll1ics, 
made Ihe usc of engineers Ill< demolilion ,,!uads ~cs' 

sal)'. An engincer~uad o f sl ~ 10 ll11elYe men as$iSlcd 
infanl ry unilS up 10 baualion size and usually e:tmpo.."(j 
near !he infanll)' headquMlers III Ix: readi ly ayailable. 

The dcmolilion squad's initial responsibililY W3$ 
10 clear the area o f mines as thc U/lk, inf:Lrllry learn 
approached theobjec1iv~. Upon nearing the l:lf"&cl.00e 
cngioocr willi a charge and a phosphorus greR3de lOOk 
llll: lead .... hik: severn others follo .... ed with sp;Ire 
salchels,the u sua I weapon employed by the dl:moL i lion 
squ3o\ls. A Slandard charg~ _ighing I .... enly· four 
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pounds was fu>:cd lIy an engineer specio1l blasting C3p 

and h.ad ~ilhcr a wazerprooffutc Ligh«:ror a I S-seconcI 
delay ignil~r. While the infanlfy provided ~ring 
fire, thc lead engineer threw thc phosphorus grenade 
inlO thc cave 10 blind the defenders and then. 10 gain 
muimum crrca. deliyered the latchel ch<Ilie as fans 
possible intO Ihc: pos.lllon. 

Fnr large pos.ilL()I'\$. thc engineers often re30rled 10 
pumping gasoline from lnJeQ into the openings and 
igniling il with tr:ICer bullels o r phosphorus grenllde$; 
the 13th Engineers. 7th Divi$lon. ullC\l a l.000-gallon 
waLer di51ribuler and lWO lO lhree hundred feet of~ 
lO pump gasoline inlO cavcs. In I Lhn:c·weck period. 
the nih Division's 302d Enllinccr Combal Ranallnn 
(feB) de~ 925 Japanese dcfemive worU using 
an av~ra~ of 3,soo pounds orupIosiY~ prrday. TIle 
302d Balwion U(lC'nded a lot:lI of si~ly·five 1001 of 
c .<plosivcsdurinllhcenlln: talOpaignonOt..in3w:1 and 
thc neamy Islands. General Buckner called this thc 
'"blowtOrch and corkscrew" method; the blOWtorch 
was thc liquid fi;une UId lherork.scn:w was thc explo
Sive. 

When pos.sible. Ihc: demolilion squad otuined a 
foothold above a cave opening and all!loCked down lhe 
hill in whal wen: lcrrncd "su"liddle auack~:' lltis 
method denied lhe defenders din:c1 n~ ag.1inst the 
alt.1Ckcrs. In all inslances, mUlual supponing defen
sive fire had 10 be ~;k~JCed befol"l! thc dcmollLion 
squads could go ,nlo aclioo. The \:Inks and infarury 
waged the banle, bul frtqU\'nlly il w;u thc fi;une and 
dcmolilinn WI destroyed the posilion. 

llIe Tenth Anny intludl:d aU o f lhc:se all!loCk meth· 
ods in the llIdie5 of an army·si1.c ;w;wll on Ihc: Shuri 
defense s)'SIcm. Since Ihc northern opcr.uions were 
over. thc Marines and the nlh Divisioo came 5O\01h. 
Then. with the Third Ampllillious Corps on the rigt-t 
and ~JC XXIV COql'i on the left. the Tenth Anny 
planned an ~nack lOdoublc cnveloplhc linal Shu ri line . 

As Ihe Am ericllns .... en: gelling imo pOOilion. lhe 
Japanese <;ounlcralLacked 00 4 M~y. When Qellernl 
Ushij'm. rcal'7.cd that IIll: Americans wen: nQ1 ~oing to 
conduct an amphibioIU opcl'1l1ion in lhe 50\01h, he 
moved lhe 4411t /NUptttd~M Mu~d Brigade and thc 
1411t Divis,,,,. InlO 1hc Soon area. Wilh lhal addilion.1l 
strength, he cllmttd :In allad lO Iry 10 pu.<;h the 
Americans orr the Island. Uy 8 May he knew he h.ad 
faiLed, and 00 II M3Y \he Amo:rieans resumed lhe 
offensiye. 

In thc oen«:r of the line. the nih DiviSiOO and the 
I SI. Marine Division b.ad ~Low going in fmmal assaull5 
on slrongJ3pane~ po$IUOl1$. The nlh DiviSion broogh1 



all available fin: \0 beM on limited objectives, sci«d 
forwan151opes to elcureven;oe sl~ oovering fin:, and 
e:tpcnckd I'Iuge lIII10unlS of gasoline and rupalm losul 
Japanese dcfcrtsive posi,i()ruj 4'S h foughl south along 
Route S ltuwgh hllls liven Anmic.an names JUCh as 
Chocolate Drop and FlJllOp. 'The lst Mar1rl1: Division 
auac: ked the SIMi Hei~1S and, In spile oflho:: fonUled 
elves, made study ~ by ooncel1lr.alinll on onc 
~pccHle objective al a lime. 'The Marines called i, 
"pI'OCUSlng.·· By2] May both divisiO<\$ were n:::ady \0 

bfnk intO IhI: r;~ Shull posilion.. 
The enemy nankli were now the key \0 success for 

the Arncricms. On IhI: rit;ht.1hI: 6th Marine Division 
h.ad • difficult "&hl taking tWl'> nanking hllls heron: 
lhey oould gel tanks imotlle rearofSugar~ Jlill and 
~<n the h~ reverse slope: positions. The 
sei~ure of Sugar Loof opel"W!(j the waylmo the n:ar of 
the Shurl defenses from the ri~. 

When the96th Oj Visit)llloot Conic;\l Hill on lhe left 
flank,!he Shun n:ar arca was OpCn 10 :Illack. By 2] 
May.!he possibility of a double cnvdopment of Shuri 
uisled. Then lhe rains came. 

Gener.ll Ushijima knewhls posiliun "';IS untenable 
$0. unOer cover of the r.lin. he began his ... ·ithdrawal 
from the Shuri defense syslem on 22 May. By31 May 
the Americmsoccupied Shun. but the Ja~ made 
good thecscapc Of50lllC of their force to a Iirol6efcnse 
posilion on ihc SOUtho:m tip of the island. 

The Amcrkans continued ihc drivc south, and hy 
9 June were in positIon 10 auaek the final Japanese 
dcfenscs--t.he Y;Jeju rukc Escarpment. The lCrr.lin 
there wa.~ good for ;mnor. n", lank -Inf:votry u: .. ms and 
the demOlition squads were mon: experienced and tho: 
JapaneK artillery WI! dcpitled. But some of ihc 
largest caYe defensive pos;llons ... -ere In the area. It 
lOOk the Am~ricans throe weeks 10 n:::dUCl.; the Yaeju 
Date. No wonder that in one·month', lighting on 
O~inawa. the combat engineers in the three n:J:imcnlal 
zones destroyed orw: thousand Jap;llldC caves. pill
boxes. buru:.c~, :md dCfc:nsivc positiOnS. Organi7.cd 
resiStance Willi deelared ovo:r on 2 1 June. 

TIle Ok.i~WI cmtpaitn proved 10 be apcnsive in 
men and materi;\l. In the fin;u day.', four ~ener.tl 
officers were kitled. On 18 June. General Simon II. 
Buckner. k was killed hy artillery fire and, the ne~t 
day. Brill. Gen. Oaudius M. Ea.<Jey, auiSlaru com
mander o f the 96th Division. W.iS killed by lII~inc· 

gun fire. On 22 June Lt. Gen. U~hljima and U. (l(:n . 
lsamu Cho commlncd suicide. 
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AmCTican divisions fonned i skirmish line on 23 
J une ac: rOIllI ihc island and bc&3I1 mOY lng nonh in a final 
mop.up. The iU11ly cilhcrdug CIU\ or sealed the remain
ing Japanese in Clves, pillboxes. and tombl. On 26 
June the 32] 51 En,u-r CoInbal Batwion of 1hc 96th 
Division used 1 .700g:illon~of ga!lOlinc:md 3OOpounds 
of dynamite 10 seal a cave which reportedlYliCTVed;lS 
the headquarten of the Japanc::sc 24rh DI ..... iott. Fi_ 
nally.on 2 July 1945. L1.Gen.Joscph W.Stilwell . new 
oommanokr ofihc Tenth Anny. ckdln:::d the Oki~WI 
campaign over. 

On Okjn~wa.1hc engi neers played a major combat 
II)lc In addilion 10 theirnonnal supply and consInICIion 
dutlu. SOmecnginceruniUih3d 5ignifieantlosses: the 

302 ECB sustained 20 JlCIt:Cnt C.tS\l.tlties in one Ihree
...uk period. Of the lOIal force on Okinawa when the 
Ii&hting ended, appro~imately31.400. ur 18.6 pen:enl. 
were engineer troOp!. The viaory on Okinawa WII5 
made ponihle hy lhecomb:1l accomplishments oflhe 
enllincel'5. 

Mr. Dale Floyd Is a hisloTian with the N"tiOMI Pori 
Suvlu', AtM,leDII 8",tlcfield P,o/utiOtl Prolfl1m. 
He p,eviOl<S/y sUlied us on ruchMst in lite NarlnNiJ 
Archi",,~. Navy di Old Army BrllllCh. andus a histmllln 
wi,h the U.s. Mm, Corps of Enginurs. Of/Ict of 
II/slOry. Mr. Floyd. speci,,/iuJ In milil<lrya"hjrtcl~rt 
and nin!funlh ct1l'ury mil/lory hi~'ory. He is ,Joe 
a~IJoor ,,{Miliury Fonificationo: A Se]ective Ribl iog
r.lphy. 

Su~l'SIions ror r urthrr Rudiut 

Good full·kngth Sludiesof the Oki~wacamp3.ign 
in(lude the: (J flici~1 U.S. Anny Hislory, Roy E. 
Appleman. Jamc$ M. Bums. Russell A. Gugclcr, and 
.10/., Stevens. The Wo, In Ihe Poeific; QklN1Wll: Th! 
Las, Ballit. in 111( United SlalCS Army in Work! War 
II Series (Washington. DC: U.S. Anny Historical 
Division. 1948. Kart C. 00d. TIIeTechnicaISe",ktJ; 
The Corps o{F.nginurs: T~ WI" AgoJ/Ut JO/Wn. in 
The United StalCSAnny in World War II Scnes(WIUh
inglUl1. OC: U.S. Army Center of Military Hi story. 
1'J66). and Leigh C. Fairbank. Jr., "Division Engl· 
nee",: Pan IV. Ryukyus Islands (COntinucd).M MiIi
IUry £nginu,. 39, July 47: 294·99, addn:.ss the Army 
engineers' pankipalion in the clmpaign. 
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Merrill 's Marauders: Combined Operations 
in Northern Hurma in 1944 

Ga ry J. Rjorge 

TItU ~r ill tkrivtd f rom II (Xlptr Dr. Bjorgt 
or/g/fUl lly prtportd f()r 'hI: JtI{HlflUI: GrooM Stlf
OqtftSt Foru-U.s. Army M ilil"')" HIsWry Ealwlgt, 
W<lIllllIIlCfl . D.C., J/Ult 1994. TAt: origiJltil popt, 
t lJmt "1ItIpIt~ \+'/111 106 t!ldltOltl. which art IIOt (t 

product d hut. lllltrtltt d "adt" mny CQ<IU/Cl lilt 
EdiIQr fex a copy if lht ItOIU. 

"Mellin's Marauders'" Is !he popWu lliIl!Ie ;iven 
10 the U.S. Army'S ~307th Composite United (Provi
sional) (alio Ir.oown by its code rwnc GALAI1AD). a 
n;&imt;nt-siu un;lorganiud and tn.ino:d forlon,nn~ 
pt:nttration behind encm y 1 i roes I n J :!p(U1tx-he ld Burma. 
The 5307th had a shon hi~lory. Rctruit.rnent for lhe 
unit began I September 1943, and on 10 AUl:ust 1944 
the fom: was disbanded. TIle unit did not n:xh India 
until 3 1 October 1943 and was only in comb:lt in 
Burma from lhcend of February 1944 cu the first day~ 
of August_ But du rin; thai pt:r1od, the 5307dt estab
lished m impressive ruxml In fighting ag~jllSl Japll
OQC forces and in a mnstaru struggle Igains4 discUl:, 
harsh tem in, IccChel . InseclS. and the wcather. tile 
"Marauders"' earned the foUowing Distinguishc:d Unlt 
Citalion: 

The 5307th Composite Unil (Prov) Wa:i the Ii,st 
United SUlla Gl"O\Ind combal. fnn;:e cu meet the mcmy 
in World War l! ontheOOrltinentof Asia. Afu:rucria 
of suceusful engagements In tl"lc Huhwn& and 
Mogaung V~lleysofNonh Burma, in Marchand April 
1944, the unit was called onto lead a march over jungle 
trails throu&h eXII"emdy mountainous terr.tin agliRSt 
stubbom resimocc. in an allXk on Myitkyina. "The unit 
proved cqualtO ilS ta.~k. overcame all the oMu cks put 
in ilS way by the en.emy.;u>d the weather and. afln a 
brilliant operation 17 May 1944. SC'1.ed tile :lirllcld ill 
MyitkyilUl , 1111 objective of ~at taCliCll importarx;c in 
the cam pa,,", and 'S$I.~led in the c'p1ure of Myitkyina 
on 3 August 1944. 1lIe successful accompllmrncnt of 
this mission mar1<s the 53O'1th Composi~ Un" (Prov) 
as anoulstanding combilt fom: and renea.~ gn:at emlil 
nn Allied Arms. 

lbe accomplishmentS of the S307th. however. 
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wen: achieved al iI tn:mendous human cost_ Total 
strength Of the uni t at the beginning was 2.m officen 
and men. ReOU"-«helon lS$igrmt;nlS_ such as para
Chute riggers and HkK:kcn"_who klded bundles of 
supplies OUI nf transport planes durintl air drop$
funhcr reduccd to 2.750 the number nf men who 
actuaUy set OUI on the first mission on 24 Febl\lary. 
After thiS OIXTlllion cnded "",th the ClplUn:. of 
Walawbwn on 7 r.bn;:h.abooI2.xtO remained IOC:my 
on. "The unit'S sccond mil5ion, 12 Mardt-9 April. 
rtSUlted in 61 killed and 319 evacuilled be.:1U$C of 
WOWlds or illness. Thereby reduced 10 aboul 2,000 
men_ the 5307th was augmented by Chinese and native 
KKhin soldiers for itS thi rd mission. the operation 10 
l3ke tile Myilkyina airfIeld. This miSllion began on 28 
April_ and only 1_310 Americans !aChed the objec
tive. Bct"'-cen 17 May and I June. the Jartt: nujority of 
those men. most nf whom were suffe rin& from dlsel5C. 
wen: evacuated by air to n:OU"-area hospitals. By the 
lime tho: IOwn 'tself was Ukcn. only aboul 200 of the 
orig,,,,,1 GAUHAD force WlS present_ Unerly worn 
oUI and depleted. a week after MyiUr.ylna fell. the 
~307th was dl~b.lndcd. 

Wlty did the 5307th end up in this fashion1 Wlty 
~ this fil'$l American combat unit 10 fight in Asia 
drivCTl ullli! il suffered over 80 percenl casualties and 
experienced whal an IMpcttor gcocral"s rcport de
scribed u. "an almost complete bft;!lkdown nfmo~e 
in the major ponion orthe unil1'- Col. Olartes IIll111tr. 
lhe rank i 118 or seoond-rnnk I ng ntriar of II"lc unil during 
11$ entire cxisteRCe. blew from the stan that heavy 
asualties "'"1:11,; eKpccted. In briefing! 1II the Wu 
Dcp;Inmcnt in September 1943, he w:utold thaI casu
alties were proje<;:tcd to reach liS percent. Rul ,1 the end 
of the S307th'~ caOlp"ign. he felt that the ullli h.:w:l been 
Ndl)' mlsu$tG and had ~urrertd unncctMarily. Ye;us 
latcr In a book el1l.it1et1 GiUDhad .bout!he S307lh.he 
placed the blame for what happened squarely on the 
pcl"!;{){\alityalld the peoon~l ambition of the campaign 
commander. Lt_ Gen. J~ W. StilweLL : 

GALAIIAD Foree was the most beat upon. most 
nli sundelSlooo. most mishandled. moii!. wriHen aboul, 
mOSIhemic. and Y\'t most unrewankd regimenlal site 



unil thaI p.l<ticipaled in World War n . ThOll it w;u 
t~ptndable was ul\dcmood from iu inception; what 
~ not understood and has ntver ba:11 lKkquately 
explaIned, is why it was upended 10 robte,!he ego or 
an erstwhile lhclilc r eommander such as "Vinegar Joe" 
Stilwcll . 

Coloocl Hunte r's acoounl or evenlS js (()lllpeLL ing 
and movIng.. It is easy 10 undersland why he feels llui 
Stilwell sacrificed the ~3071h 10 serve his ego. Bill 
when crilici.';n, Sti lwdl. it must no! t.: fOf1lOllen WI 
during thi~ pcriod he was KlIng under onIcOll from 
aoove, and was under ~ssurt III achieve ~dfk 
milil;u'y ohjeClivcs set by the JOilll Oliers of Sl.lfr 
(JCS). 10 addition. Slilwell h:w:l 10 cope with the 
problems createcL in the o.ina·8urma· lndia thealer of 
war (CUI) by eoalilion warfare and by the need to 
condllCl combined opcr.l1ions. In this the3tCr. more 
than in any och::r in which !he Unilal StaleS fougll 
during World War II. the problem$ ]lCCIIliarlo eoalillon 
warfare reared lhei r heads. Yu, the coll)itioo parmer.; 
uf the Unital Stales in the CBI-c:t.illll and Gn:at 
Bril.lll'l--klpcd "'reIch American n:sDUrotli and lht>s 
COfltrib\lted 10 !he wJr ~ainsl h,,"n, bul It.:y also 
cn:alcd oOOaclcs 10 aCliun thaI foreed Stilwelllu lay 
hc,:,vy burdens on the BOOth, II cao be said Ihal in the 
end, il ~ not so mucl1 lhal the 53011h was I victim of 
Slil weWs ego, but lhal the 53011h and Stilwell ""ere 
victims of roaJilion warfa.., .n.d combined ol'''''''li""". 

Coalitions by nalure a.., MJrnew h;u delic.:ue en> 
alions. They i\1t formed hy IIlM'reign nat~ who join 
together tu provide Slrenglh or numbers for )'IUn;uing I 
common goal o r goals. But national dlrrerences in 
r.tratcgic aims C3\\ diminish the force a oo,alilion e3\\ 
bring to bear at a pastieul~r place and time. Also. 
dirrclt'l'lCts in military ClI~bilities. warlighting doc· 
trillO.'.l'llitural Il1Idllions. S(l(,:iai Hlues. md lancua~e 
can mate it difficu lt for coalition fol'Ce!i 10 achic"c 
unity of dfon in CMlbincd opcr.ltions. All of lhese 
debilitating condilions were pn:scnt in the CRI. when: 
the three coalition partner> were 5CCt inlllo fight the 
war IIo\;!.inst Japan In the way moo supponlveoftheir 
piln ieular r.ltion.tl objttLives. intere stingl y , I'Iec:tuse of 
thc!Je diffen:nt objeeLivcs, neilher Gre~t Blilain, the 
former colonl~l Nler of Bunna. flUr ChIna, which 
WO\.Ild n:gain a lantHink to Ihcouuide " 'orid if northern 
Burma ... 'ere reuten. _re lIS eommillcd \0 rel3ting 
nonhem Burma.s wen: U.S.ofticl.tIs. T1lcscdifferent 
vicwpoinL~ had created tcru;loll~ In the oo.,lilion ~ince 
the ~I.ln orllle war. In 1944, lock o f agreemenl about 
whal to do in Burma contributed greatly 10 the fm of 

the S307th. 
The British lack ofcona:m .bout n:taking ronh

em Burma W<lS rooted Indoubt$ 'bout OIinesc millt .. /)' 
ea~bilitles and In the belier that reestablishing , land 
link to China would not make: much d ilTerence in the 
war Igiinst Japan. G reat Brit";Il's primary focus 
remained on F,.uropc IfId on the MedilCrraocan an:J. 
The Britl~ d id not want \0 commI t large rorces to 
rcllling Ilurma. and at the great war coorcrcnocs o f 
194) they tonSiSiendy Irgued for reducing !he sc:aIeof 
npcf1ltions 10 be undenaken in Burma altogether, or for 
hypassin~ Burma and going \0 Sumatr.l. 

" 

OIina', pusilion wa~ thaI o f Pn:sident Oli3\\g 
K·.u_shck, who w;u al.110 commll\dcr of the Chinest 
Army. His g~rnnem was "''eat and foced m3\\y 
lnlCmal challcngl:li. e~pecially from the communists. 
He d id not wanl 10 see his milita/)' forees consumed ill 
battlcs with the 1aJWICSC.bccausc be ,"'OOld have fewer 
lroops \0 suppon him in internal dispu~. He weI· 
comal American aid alld sought evermore. Yct he also 
was let/)' oftrainlniJ and assistarw;e progl1lms. bcl:ausc 
they milo\hl strengthen his damnlic riHls. As Slil_1I 
loki Gl;nel1ll Gear'lc C. M:mh.tII. Army Chlo:r orStaff 
in mid·I943. "(ChIang] did not want the regIme 10 have 
a large, cfficieru ground force (or fear Ih3t II); com
mander would lnevilahly challenge his posIlion as 
China·$lcadcr." Chi3\\g'~ fundamental approach. 10 
the war .... ith Japan wa~ IO adopt, defensive ~Iure and 
\0 iClthe United SI~le, win Ii for him. pn:f~rably wllh 
air power. He WlS mon: inte~led in <apanding the 
';r1i fl from Indi .to o.ina \han In It!C.Slabiishing ll;md 
link. 

In conlrast to Great Urilaln IUId a,ina. U.S. plilIl' 
neT'S took an activist posIlion on BUrml and on OUna 
1lS(';lf. As OppOSed to Britain'l ocgative view o f wlut 
China oould offcr. lbe UnilCd Stales s;lW Cbina'~ 

geogl1lpllic posiliun and large m~npowcr pool as great 
as5el5. American o(fici.1ls believed that il w;as possible 
10 imprtl\'e the Otinc:sc Army and 10 haV1) it make I 
positive oontribution to lbe coming olTensive Igain.<;I 
Japan . Even before it became an active tx lligerem, in 
May 1941 the UnitL~ States h:w:l begun sending Lend· 
lease materiel \0 o.inl. In July 194 1, the. American 
Milita/)' Mission 10 o.ina had bet:n eslablished \0 help 
China bolh procure u,.eapon.~ 10 tight its war a8";n.~ 
Japan and 10 tr.lin persormcl in lheir use . General 
Slilwdl bad been sent to China in r~bruary 194210 
e xpand lhis effon. wIth speci fi c on.lerslo. "Increase the 
c (fccli Velie ss of UnilM Slates :assi 51.lncc \0 Ihe O ,i I~ 
govemment for the pmsccution of the W3f and to assist 
in improving the (()IIIb;it efficieocy of !he o.ircsc 



Anny." Aner!he Japanese occupied Runn~ in the 
springof 1942 and CUI China's IUllalld line ofcommu
nl~on to the outside world. the U.S. planncl'5 made 
lttSUbIishing lhal 1m1 link I hi~ priority. Qw;r1a1ld 
ITlTISponallon was seen as es. ... el1li;u to provilling more 
aid 10 China. 

TIle noIion of Runna as Ihe roUIe 10 China led thc 
UnilCd StateS to corunu.1.11y JlI"e55 al !he 1943 w~r 
conferences thc need 10 retake Bunna. AI thc 
Clllablanca Conference in Janu3l)'. thc American JCS 
pul an oITeruJve to retake Bunna hiJ:.h on thc agellda 
aIld oIlU.lned Rritlsh agrccmcrn 10 conduce the opera
lion In lhe winter of 1943-44. AI !he TRIDENT 
Conference. held M~y 1943 in Wuhingmn. U.S. par
Ilcip;mts Il!reed wilh lhe Rril i~h th.aI developmenls;n 
Europe made il..:ivisablc to scale ~k this offtT\:livc 10 

toYe r just northem Bunni. RUI ac AmerW::In insis-
1tI'ICe. it ;uso was agreed that • land link 10 OUn.a 
Ihlough this ~re~ had to be gained dwing!he romin!: 
winter dry se~son. 

Three months lacer tile OUADRANT Conference. 
hdd 19-24 Au!:uscln Quc~. Canada. It~mnned tile 
need for reslOring land communication with OIirlll. 
looking 10 !he future. American and Brilistl planners 
enviSioned U.S. forces in the Pacific and OIlncse 
forces converging on the Canton-Hong Kong are~. 

Once !here. !hew fo[l:CS would drive nonh IOgether 10 

libeflllt nonh OIin.a and 10 eSl.:lb!ish stagina areas for 
OPCflltions ~a11'1S1 bp;m. 1947 WIS SCI n the year for 
opcrallons agaillSlthe Japanese home isl:mdl. Retak
ing northern Uurm~ and OOfIstNCtin8 thc Ledo Ro;od 
SOUth Ihrough Myitkyinaloihcokl Bunna R~ was a 
fundament.al pan of this stralegic plan, becausc lhe 
road would brinS In supplies forLhc Chinese forces llIal 
wuuld move loward C:lnton from the nl)[lhwcst. 

TIle QUADRANT ConfercllOl: also wu impolWll 
forlhe Amcri~deeision nnaUy 10 send acombal unit. 
CALAHAO. to lhe CUI 10 participate in lhe coming 
winLCroffcnsivc. TIle U.S. Anny had long tl3d a large 
number of suppon units in \he \heater. In laiC Dcet:m
ber 1942. the U.S. Ind Engineer Aviation Battalion 
II3d taken ovcrconsuuction of the Ledo RtW from lhe 
British. Medial pc1'SOlU"lC1. qu:utc:nnastcr units. and 
al r corp5 unilli had stcadily Incn::uc:d in numbcrduring 
1942-43. But despite Stilwell's requeSts (since July 
1942) for an American corps., or at leaR I division. no 
combat units had been 5CtIt 10 Ihe \healer. Now, one 
was 80ing. pcmaps 10show lhe SCriOUSI1CSIi of Ameri 
can interest in Ittaklng oonhcm Bunni. Or. pem;cps. 
II wu bein, scra IS a n:wanJ 10 General Ordc: C. 
WinJale for the kind ohggre$Sivcne:ss that the United 

Stal.l:~ had found in sllon supply amon& \he British 
gclltntls in I~ia. 

Wingate was lhe crealOr of the OfSaniuticnall 
operational COl ....... of 1hI: l.onJ Rant;c J>M;:tflltion 
OA)UP (LRPG) and w;\S thus. in I real sense, the father 
ofOA LAHAD. He tIad gained c~perience In guerrilla 
warfare in P:lIestinc and Erniopia. and had studied 
JapancscoperuklnsinBunnalnspring 1942. Lool<ina 
lit Japanese Uil;licJ. he dcciikd that the key 10 their 
SUCCC:55 was supcriormobillty. Time m1 time ~aln, 
Jap;IIltSC uniu had moved quickly ilion!: small U'alls in 
the juni:1e to OUtnank and en~lop road-bound Allied 
units. WingalC '. answer 10 llIis tactical ehaUcnp: ~ 
10 froc Allied units from relilllOC on roads.. He pro. 
pOSed fanning tllgltly mobile units. supplied from the 
air. thaI could OIItmaneuvcr the Japanese and attack 
their lines of communications. I wilL Following the 
c:anocllalion of;m orfcnsi~ into Bunna $(hcduled for 
Maid! 1943.Gencntl (later FICld Marshal) Sir An.;hibaid 
P. Wavell, 5upn:me commander in India, authorized 
Wingate 10 carT)' out a raid iTllO Bunni 10 ICSI !he 
v;uidity of his theories. Dcspiw ~y 1055cs ;wi 

tlaving done lillie IUlina dama,ge, !he raid caprured!he 
public imagination willi Its (brin!:. Winston OturdliU 
inviled Wingate la London for I personal briefmg and 
tho::n took him 10 Quebec 10 Illcnd QUADRANT. 
TlIcn:, Winple "'"OIl appcoval from Ihe Combined 
Chiefs of Siaff (c..ts) for an upandc:d program of 
LRl'(J OPCfllllons. ~nc:ntl Marshall and ~ncr:al 
Hcnry H. Amold. Commandcr of the U.s. Anny Air 
Curps. wen: .'10 Impressed by his pn.:scnlalion that 1hI:y 
IVtCd to send appro:<imllCly 3.000 American infan· 
trymcn 10 Ind ia 10 fonn • LRPG code named 
CALAHAD. They alsodccided loscnd twoof!he Air 
Corps· best ainncn. Col. Pttilip 0 . Cochrant ;mel U . 
Col . John R. Alison. 10 india to. "activalC and com
mand No. I Air Commando. I custom·made ~ga
lion of liaj.o;on aircraft. hclicopccrs. Ilghl bombc~ 
fisJ!tcrs, gliders, and lram!portS:' llIal would support 
Wingate's LRPO operations. 
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While the GALAIIAD force was fanning in the 
United StateS and moving across Ihe PacirlC, plans 
wen:: being made by the: newly established Southeast 
Asil Command (SeAC) 10 im piemeM the TRIDENT! 
QUADRANT decisions. SEAC had been ($Lllblished 
by the British 10 provide !lrongcr dira;tion 10 !he 
romingopcrations in BUnni. Its geographical area of 
rcspoosibillty Included Bunni. Ceylon. Sumall'l1l. and 
Malay_bill not India or China. ReneCIins the pre
pondt:~ of British fOred In the J.hejtcr, a Uritisli 
offiocr, Viet: Adm. LoniLouIsMouniballcn. waslWllCd 



supreme Allied commander. Stilwell was appoinled 
Moullbancn's acting dePUly. bul Slilwcll"1 Arneriun 
operallonallheatc r, !he CBI , WU IIOI madcsubordinalt 
10 SEAC. Also. Stilwell. in hi s pmilion as Allied Chief 
of Staff 10 Oli llll!: K·;u . $/Iek was nol subordinate 10 
MOUI"(bal1eTL Rela1cd 10 tile CSl.ablishment or SEAC 
was a crisis in Slil_U'$ oommand relatlom/1ip 10 

Chian,. WIlen Mountbanen WClII 10 (;hungJcin\:, 
Ctlina'i wartimc upital ,0II16 Octt"lbcr co moet Ollana 
and cscablish I pel"$OO3l relationshlp, he WJltokllll31 
Chiang IIOt only did 1101 wanl Stil_U appointe.) 10 be 
MoulllNnen's deputy. he wished 10 Iuve Stil_U 
=<IIkd \0 Washin[;ton p"1OuIlbitltnobj«ted stront:ly 
10 sucll a c hange go close 10 lhe sIan of Ihe upcoming 
planned offensive into Burma and precipitated two 
days of negotiations lIlal ended with Sti 1_11 05tcnsi bly 
returned to favor. But rilUal smi1cs and pt'OfcliSions of 
a new. tk:cpcr level of mutual undcl"SWldinC oould TI(l( 

reverse th:: d.mlage Illat Iud been done. Stilwell 
beume more distrustfuL of OIiang, and I cloud hung 
ovcr their relal.iuruhip . 
B~ on QUADRANT decisions the CCS save 

SEAC Iwoobjc~"\ivcs. One was cocmy outopcrations, 
"for the upcure o f Upper Bunnato imJlfOlle the li r 
route and establish overland wmmunlcalions with 
China.·' 1llC othe r was, "10 continllC 10 build up and 
i~asc: the: ai r routes and ai r suppliesofOlina. and the 
development o r ai r facililie.<: wid, a vicw co a) kccping 
China in the war, b) intcnsifyingopc:rations aaairw lhe 
J:IJI3ilC'SC, e) mainuining irocn:;ued U.S . • nd OIinese 
air forces ifl Olina. and d) equipPing Ollnesc ground 
forces:' 

To achievc these t_ objectivcs. the upWre of 
Myitkyina wasdccmcd eS5enti al . Myilkyhu lay south 

ofthc high mourMain range or"Humph!lut wu sud! an 
obst.:lcle \() the tl1lllSpon fiying 10 OIina. Its , inlCkI 
was a base for lapancSle fig.tucr planes which could 
har:Iss that air 1OU1c. T aking Myitkyiru WOUld greally 
improve lheai rll":ampon link between IIOnheast india 
(A$$am) and ChIna bceause it would make ;I. more 
din:c:t route at lower al titude fo r lranspDn lircr.lll't, 
thereby gaving f\lel and increasing their payloads. 
AllO. M}"itk yina WIS on the eKisting prewar ruad 
netWOTt in B\lnn •• 10 once lhe Udo Roold was e.· 
lended through Mogaunll to Myilkyina. il would be 
relatively easy 10 0()IT1 plete the scgmell dov.." 10 the old 
Bunna Rold. 

SEAC planne rs developed a mullifaceted plan 
termed Ct IAMPION 10 retalr.e northcnl BUMna, and 
prescn1cd it a11hc SEXTANT war QOnfcrencc held in 
C.i AJ. Egypt. in November 1943. 1lIc first phase ofthc 
pi., called for the advance o f the OIincsc Anny in 
Irlelia (CAl) Imo IIOnh_~t Dunna 10 provide. prottx;. 
live screen for lhe engincc:rs QOf\SIructing the Lcdo 
Road . This phase wa~ already ull(\C ..... ay bythc time of 
SEX TANT. as road building had resumed in c:unt;St in 
Oclober. foliowingthecnd of the summc rmonsoon. In 
the second phase, IWO Bri tish corps _re 10 invade 
Hunna from the west ~nd lO\lthW(:St in mid ·January. In 
february. tJtree I_Rl'Ss .... ere 10 be landed in central 
Bunna. 1llCre WIIS alSO} 10 be a major amphibious 
landin\:. In lhe meantime. fifiecn OIincse diviSions 
(!he VoIIe~. or V-Fon:c.1h.at I"W bee" eq,tippcd 
and lrained by the United Slates) _re eKpccICd 10 
auack we~t .... a rd rrom YUIIaI\ pro~ince in OIina illlO 
easltrn Burma. In la1luary 1943 OIimg K ·.i·shc:k had 
withdrawn his ~greemcnl 10 employ this force. and 
!hereby scuUled the ofrensive. scheduled for Man:h 
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1943. Now. atCalro. he wa~ mce1ing with F11lIlk.Iln D. 
R(lOl'.Cvclt and Winston Churchill forthc first lime. and 
thcy hoped that his finn commitment!o join in this ~w 
GpCrations could be obtained. 

Once .pin. however, th: VlglriCS of coalition 
warran: intervened. The SEXT ANI" confcrence cnckd 
withoul a clear commlunenl on Chinese pill1 icipat ion 
inCHAMPION from Chi:mg. Thcn,afterSF.XTANT. 
decisions rcac:hed by C1lun:hiU and Roosevelt after 
meclinll with Joseph Slalln at Teheran cnsured that 
Chiang would IIOIllivconc . At Telier.rn R~vdl and 
ChurchiU c:omm illcd thcm!Oelves 10 a cross-Olanncl 
ass:.Iult and landing in 50Uthcm France as lOOn as 
possible,.oo Stalin promi5Cd 10 enter thc war against 
Japan aftcr Gcnnany was defealed, This scenario led 
QlurchllJ If) voice strong OppOS.ilion 10 thc amphibious 
landing 11\;11 was a part of CHAMPION. even lhough 
Chiang had m;tdc it ~lcar Ihal such an operation wat a 
['IR'requisitc: for hi, $COOing lhe Y-Rlrce inlo Bunna. 
OlurehiU at this point felt lIIat 0II1Ul really did not 
mall~ttnuch in the war against Japan. lit bdievcd tllat 
Slali n 's promise 10 join lhe war In Asiaafler Gcnnany 
wasdcfcated mum that RuS$i;ln ba.~ soon " 'OIIld be 
avaHilhle, and in his o;>pinion. such bases .. 'OUld be 
ix:llcr Imn anything the Chinese could offer. Funhcr· 
more, Oturchill wanted the amphibious landinll craft 
Illoaled 10 CHAMPION shifted 10 the McdiLCrrancan 
sea 10 be used in the southem France l:mo.Iinll. On S 
December Roosevelt relUClll!ltl y agn:cd II,) Churchill'~ 

request (ovcnuling thc JCS forthe only limcduring the 
war). and I mcss;lllc w~ Knt 10 Chiang cKpI;linlng 
theirdecl sion. Ctian, replied that without an amphlbi · 
ous landing to divert Japarc.sc roltt.~. tv:: cuuld nol risk 
scndinll iht Y· Foroe into Bunna. 

Stilwell relurned 10 Chungking from Cairo 0<'1 12 
Decemtx:r and tried to change a,ian,'s mind about 
emplo)'in& the: y .Force. lie WitS ~ful. On Ig 
Deccmbl:r, however, C1liang made a signi fic ant con
ccssion an<.! gavc Slil well complelc aUlhorily ovtrthe 
CAl. Thecntryin Sl ilwell'spcrwnal diary reveals Ihc 
eltcilement and hope 1I\;I(!his move CO&cnclcn:d: 

19 ~mbcf, Fin;( time in hislory. G·mo [C\:n· 
enliulmo C1liang K·ai·~k l pve me full command. 
Of the t..cdo troops. Without strin,gs.-J3id Ihc:~ WO\IId 
be no Inlerfc n:ncc and Ihalll was ' myanny.· Gave me 
full ~rto fi re any and all ofJkers. CauliO!lCd me 110l 
to sacri fice: iliO British inleresa OthI:rwise. use II as 
ISlW fit. Madame [Chiang 's wifel promised totctlhis 
in wriling SO I could ~how ill0 all concerned. 

lt toot along timc. bulllflP<1rently (DIlfidcnc:e has 

been cst2blishcd. A munih ago I was 10 be !ired and 
nnwhegivcs me: iI blrichcd. I fthc bilstards wi11 only 
fighl , we can mue idenl in LhcJaps. There is a chance 
{or us to WI'Irt down IU Myi lkyina. block uIT below 
Mogaung and actually mm theJunction. even Yoke 
silli~ on il$ tukas. This may be wishful thinkine in a 
bi~ way. built could be. 

In I nulShell, this diary enlry captun:s the nllure Of 
Stilwell', ptObIems. In kcepina with the QUAD
RANT/SEXTANT goal of reluina nonhem Bllnnl , 
he was f ocuscd on the objectives Of captu ring Myi Lkyil\l 
and tinking up with the Y·Foree (yote Forte) from 
Yunan . R UI wlthoul;m allack by the Y ·Fom;. he was 
not wre tlUt the Lcdu Force (the Iwo-ilivision CAl, or 
X·FOft:C) could reach M yilkyilUl and make !he linkup 
aJ~. Ite xknowlcdged tlUl all hope <If $I.II;«SII w. 
possibly wi~hrul thinking. but he was dClermin«l to 
give it a try. A !cuer wrillen 10 his wife on the s;uneday 
funhcr reveals hi$ thoughts: 

f'ut down 18 December 1943 as lhe day, when for 
the lim lime in hi$lory, a foreigner was giVat c:om. 
mand. o f Cbincsc trOOps wilh full conll'Ol oYer aU 
omcers an<.! no Sl ring.~ attached .... This h3~ been a lonG 
uphill fighi 100 wlien I thinkofsomeorourcommand· 
ers .... ho are IIanded I ready·made. fully-cquipped. 
well· tr"ined anny or American5lo work with. il makell 
me wonder if " m not workillgoul $Omeofm ypast sil\li. 
lb:y gave rno: I s.hoc5lrinl: and now we've run it up [j) 
COIlSidcrabic proponiOll$: 'flle queslion is. wiD it ~ 
when we put the ""eighl on il7 I' ve had word from 
Peanul !Slilwell's name for Ctiang K 'ai · shek ) that I 
can get aw.y from thi5dump tomorrow. llI:.tl means 
I'll spend Christmas Wilh the Confucianl$15 in the 
jungle .... Unlil Ihis mCS5l~ cleaned up ' wouldn't wal'l 

10bcdol"8 anylhingbut worting at il. and)'Ou wouldn'l 
W3/lI me 10 eilb::r, Lhri God. 
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Slilwell 's n;fcrcnoec: 10 the shoestring thaI h.xl been 
run up 10 '"c:onsidcrable proponiuns" is 10 thc CAl. a 
force 11\;11 was very much his own creation. In May 
1'/42. he had looked 31 the 9.000 Chinese soldiers who 
Iud reuuled from Bunni into India. and h:td seen the: 
nucleus o f a force thai could pl l y an impruw1l rolc il'l 
I campaign 10 nclake northern Bunni. Overwming 
Bri tish dOUbts, rcsisla~ From lhe governmenl of 
India. and Chiang's rell.lCPllCC, he Iud obulncd~· 
mcntlOcqulp:mo.llrain, I10l only thosc9.(XXluoops. but 
23.(0) more wldicrs who were 10 be nown in from 
Olina. A ronner camp for llalian pri!lOl'lers of war, 



located nonl'lwesl of Cl.kuna at Ramllarh. was Ie
kcIcd IS the ualnlnll sileo and on 26 AUlLust 1942 the 
RamgarhTnlning Ccnlcrwi!5 actlvBled , On 2OOcm. 
ber the first of the Otinnc soldiers to be sent fmm 
OIjrq arrived in hldia. 1'1le forst goal was 10 tl"lln two 
complete divisionS. the: 2211 and the 38th. Laler. the 
training program was expanded to inelude another 
division. the 3001. and the OIinc:se 1$, Provbional 
T:uU;.(jroup.commandcd byl.'nl. Rothwell H. Bmwn. 
U.S. Anny. 

ForStilwtll. building the CAl was a waytoobtain 
the military forw t.iul he: fcarro lhe United Slates 
would IlCverbe able toprovldc him. H~ wso viewed it 
as an opportunily to lest his deeply he:ld belief that 
Chinnc soIdien;. if properly lnilncd. equipped. fed, 
and led. would he lheequ31ofsoldiel'!l.nywhc~. !nan 
Ij;nxmenl reached on24July 1942. OriangK'al-dlc1r. 
h3d gi~n SlilweU command of lhe CAl at Ram&am 
;mdcomrol o fi ls lr.llnlng. 1llcChinesc: ~rt \0 handle 
;w1mlnistration and discipline. With this much flttdom 
of:Ktion. Stilwell initiated an Amcric;uHlylc training 
program with American Instructor;. They tau&htthe 
usc: of rines. light and heavy machine gUM. 6().mm. 
and It -mm. mortars. roo;:kctl aunchers, lund grenades, 
31-mm. antitank guns. and the fU[}I;tion31 spc<.:inhic~ 
n,:quired by mockm w!lJ"fare. Artillery units lcarned 
how 10 usc the 7S·mm. ~t howiW;r. l~·mm. and 
ISS·mm. artillery pi~s. and assault guns. All uniLS 
n::~ived training in jungle warfare. for medical ser· 
vitt personnel. special emp/'l3.~1 WII:$ given 10 rlCld 
sanitation. so lhat the disea51:~ that had lakcn a heavy 
loll in Bunna In !he spring of 1942 COUld ilt least be 
p!1rti.tlly prevented. 

As Stilwell new loward Bunni! on W Occcmber 
1942. he Wllll not wonied thout the lechnical prof!
cieocyoflhc CAl. l"NIIud beelldeveloped and tested 
at Ramg. rh. Wh~t concerned him Wil-~ the l.ck of 
aggre~lve lc~de~hip on the part of Chlne!;C officcrs. 
1"he CAI's 31th Division Iud cnlc~d the Huk ..... nl: 
V.tll~y in OCIobcr 10 SCICCn lhe engineers buildin\: lhe 
Le(\O Rnad and h;ul becn SlOpped by clemenL~ oftl", 
J~ 18IhDMJiOtl. Stilwell wasuM:lpp)' .... iththc 
inability of the 31th DiviSion to move fnrward. and 
aftcr amvlnJ; at the from on 21 Decem ber he lried 
variou.~ me thods IOdcvclop tome forwud momellum. 
He talkw directly U) the division comm2ndcr. Sv.n Lt · 
}en.and luued him linn. detailed orde/S, Hc abo ~nt 
down to the fmm. 10 observe whal wal happening and 
10 f~ iilClion. One t.;,u.tllon commlndt:r from the 
311th Divi ~ion recaunlS how Stilwell woold drive (\Own 
10 rel;mcntaJ headquartclli in his.l«p and silly until the 

regimenlal or. in some cases. evm the divi!>ion com
mander toOl: iiICIion 10 have :Ill enemy position de_ 
Strvyed that wa.~ blocking forward mo~em\lllt. Slil~1l 
ICtnowkdged that Ihe Japm:.sc were a 1O\Igb foe and 
that the IcrTain was very dlUicult. But he .tIso ~aw the 
Chinc.<.e failure III ;w;lvance as rcsultinl:. in large mea
~un:. from their own erm,s: HDissip,allon of 
fOIU .... Pica:-mcal aaion .... E~In:::me elution and «
treme slow,lCSs of movemcnt ... . Fcar of imaginary 
teTTOTS .... Bad reCOIl and security .... Fnr of goinll 
2I'OUIld ••.. Resuh- lou of men. Loss of chance 10 bag 
laps." 
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Stilwell looked 10 the S307th as a solution to 
KYer.ll of these emlTli, espcciaJly the HfeM of going 
around." GALAIIAD had been fomlcd (ilsprevlously 
notcd)lObe an LRf'(j undcrWingate. Its tr.Iinlng was 
focmed OIl developing the ~JUry mobilily that 
would cnable Stilwell \0 cnnduct the end-run (cnvelup
ing) maneuvers he: f~h weft '>Ceded In encircle the 
J~ and to dl$.lodg..: lhem from their dug·in de
fcn!iCS. But Stilwell would IlOl be ablc 10 emptuy the 
'307th In suctr an npel:lllon unlil the eM o f Febf\rary . 
In Dcccmber he would I1avc to waiL s:r.li~fying himself 
with the knowledge that at least he: nnally had taken 
COntrol Oflhc unil away fronl the Drill~. 

WhcnSI;I~U had leamed that (j1\..Ul.HAD would 
be cominalO India In he pea" of Wingate .~ force he had 
been vcry an!:ry. u the Follo win!: entry in his di~ry For 
I September 1943. makcs clcar. 

Whal'!; lhe m~ller with mor peoplc? Af\cr a Ion!: 
511Ugglc. welle! l lundful of U.S. troops, and byOod. 
the)' tcll us they are tn OjlCr:ttC ullllcr WINGATE! We 
(\On 't know cnough 10 handle them, hut that exhibitinn. 
I~t docs! And what luis he done? Made an abortivc 
jaunt to Kat.iu.got caughtE. ofthc Irnwaddy md came 
0111 with Ilossof 4(1 percent- net result, eutlhe RR that 
OIlf people had alre;ldy Wilby air att acksj . No w he's 
an expe". "This Is enough to discourage ChriS!. 

Stilwe ll then began tryin!: to luve opcr:ttioo31 
cafUml of (jAI.AIIAD assitncd 10 himself. and this 
effnlt finallyreKhed the point whereGencral MarsIt.all 
fell compelled to !;C,ld him a message confiTming 
Wlngate'S upi:1:lt1on.al coruml O\'cr the S301th and 
n:minding him that co&lilioo warfare requiredcompro· 
1111se: 

All American troops In O!lrq. Bunna. lndi. (in· 
cludi ng (jAUl.HAD) are u,tdcr your command. As 
deputy commander to M our1lballCn you are 10 employ 



your forces, m.:ltidlng ChiIlCK troops attxhed by the 
Generallsslmn, $0 1$ 10 cnsu~ ;Ill effective united 
e ffo n by South.E..ul Alian Commillld. GALAIIAD 
was di~ II) India II) take pan in Iong· range 
penetration operations. If the5e operations a~ 10 be 
commanded by Wingate , the American group should 
operate in rumba! uno;Ier hIs central di=tlon. 'The 
indiv idual and unit !ninlng as ~11 as adm lnlslnlion 
and supply mUSt remain the IeSponsibiUty of Gener1l 
Slilwcll. However, thei r tn.Ining must be clo$ely 
coonIinated with thai of the Bfilish. ... We must all cal 
sornc:crow ifweatC to lip thesame wutogether. The 
impact on the Japs 15 the P-1y-off. 

Stilwell, howeyer, dId not giye up his pursuit of 
GALAHAD. AI the SEXTANT Conference, he and 
Ills chief of staff fo r pllnsloo opc:ratiollS, G· 3 for CBI. 
Col. Frank D. Merri ll, dillCllSSCd the employmcot of 
GAU,HAD With Cicnet.ll Mm1W1. and finally c0n

vinced him II) suppon • tT1lllSfer of IlpCT1Itioml ront.roI 
o f the unit 10 SlilwelL Bef~ the oonfen:noc cndo::<l •• 
decisions was rucbed mal StiI~U WQUld be: assi&JlCd 
GALA HAD. 

On I J;IIlUary 1943 , GALAIIA D Wl$ ofncially 
dnign~tcd the S307th Compo~it c Regiment. TIle ne~t 
d~y the name was challj,\cd to ComposilC Unit (Provl· 
sional). Apparently. this name dlange Wl$ ncce!O.'l · 
wed by the re.ilizatiou!h.:at the man chosen by Stilwell 
II) commillld the unit. Frri D. Mcnill . now was a 
brigadier general and should command mo<e than a 
provisional regiment. Merrill a rrived aI the .Bm\l'l·~ 
tT1lining area in centt.llindiaon 4 January and immedi· 
ately assumed com mand , Within days. despile CC'JI~ 
nel Hunlcr' s feeling that the 5307th needed another 
month of training. Merrill r.llllocd Stilwell "Lat the 
unit's "trainingl\ad advanced 10 a state whid! would 
pennit illi being cornmlued 10 action." On g January, 
the S307th ..... as a\ladled 10 Stilwelrs field comn'Wld in 
no~m Bunn~ and direaed 10 move 10 Lroo by 1 
February, 

Aftercompleting the I,OOO-mile U"itin triplO Lroo, 
the SJ01th man:hcd 140 ml1eson the ne ..... lycompleted 
l.edo RoOid 10 Ninj,\byen. a small Yillage in the nonhcm 
Hukawng Valley. There the unit assembled during the 
period 20-21 February, n:ccivcd illi first real airdropof 
supplies. and ~pan:d for il$lirst miSSion. 

While the SJ01th was moving II)ward the fl1)lll, 
CAl perfonnllJlce on the battle line wl$lmptoYing. In 
I IllCSSage senl 10 Ma llihlll on 211 J:IllUiry, Stilwd 
expressed salisf<lCtion with the OIinese soldiers and 
also hinted at Bri tish unwiUinJRCSS 10 recognize wir 

acoomplishmcnts: 

My opinion of the O IiIlCK soldier is w1lll il hal 
always been. With good tn.Ining, equipmcl'lt, and 
kader.;hip, he is as ,nod as anybody .... The foreJOing 
Is heartily concurred in by I II liaison officers with 
whom I have talked. P,S , l w;U keep you informed Or 
deydopmenlS, sina: I lIUsptct you will hear YCr)IliUle 
about us in SEAC comm uniques. 

On 24 fcbr\W)' SIll_UlOid MaiShall tIw I mis
take by Ihc 2M DiYlsion 's 66th Regiment had CO$! 
them a chllJlce II) enc1relc some Japane8(:. bul hcl pvc 
Marshall a fayof1lblc uscssmem for both Ihc 2211 and 
38th Divi sio<\.~, Hc reponed high Olinesc morale and 
s.ald thal he WI$ hoping for a "bener perfC'Jrmance 
during the next step." ' INs slq' was 10 be the: 5307lh's 
lim operation. 

Even u the CAl was making progress in Ihc field 
and 5lO71h wl$ adYancing 10 join Ihc lighting. at \he 
stratcgiC/pOlltiea.l leyci then: ....., some blacksllllina by 
the COilIition partners. Chiang K 'ai·mek 's continued 
retusallO send his Y,Force across the Sa.lween RIver 
InlO Bunna was evidence o f the: low priority Olina 
gave the campa;J:Il. The CAI"s 510w rate o f adv~noc 
reflected Chin.cse fcaror failure. This siluation, in tum, 
encouraged lhe Brit ish feeling. long held, that nothing 
wonhwhilc could buccom plished In northem Burma. 
Firm Bri lish support for the noM Bunna campaign 
",u e=ntial because Burma was in a British theacr, 
and Stilwell had lWO Rritish supeoors. In his poSilion 
uthe actingdeputycornmanclcrofSEAC. MountbaUen 
wu his superior. In addition. on 3 1 December, Stilwell 
hOld placed his field combat oommaro under Ll Gl:n, 
William J, Slim, Comm llt1dcrofthc British 14th Army. 
In carty January , bowevcr, the British planners in 
SEAC began trying to torpedo StilweU's o ffensive. 
Look ing OIl the L.cdo r'OrCC'sslow rateor advannc,lhey 
\:ICCided thal it ..... u vcry60ubtJul thal Myi tkyirul could 
be taken soon enough 10 allow the Lodo ~ to be 
oonstructcd th:u f31 bero~ the monsoon rains came, 
Without thiS road link, they coocludcd. Myitlr.yina 
could not be held. In lieu OfSlilwcU'scampaign. they 
Tl:yived (and Mounlbaucn IppTOvcd) an urlicr plan 10 
bypass Burma and 10 altack SumaU'll as a step to wan! 
n:lllking the Duu:h East Indies and Singapore. "This 
devclopment led Stilwell on 8 January 10 write Invily 
in his diary: 

\, 

Louis IMountbancnl wel$hCS on cnti~ Pf'O&lIm 
lfor Rurmaoffrnsi~l. (j·mo 'sraullofoourse, Unley 



program: (\) SlOp road at ~do. (2) Do not atlacir. 
Bunna. (3) Go 10 Sumatra. (4) Include Hong Klmg in 
SEAC! 

Stilwell's anger deepened whe:n he lumed that 
MOOllbauen was going 10 disp;lIch I mission LD L0n
don anr:I W.wnglOO in FcbruM)' It! promote his ncw 
pbn. Withoul notifying Mountbalten. he 5Mt hi$oWII 
mission. Led by Brig. Ocn. Hayden L Boal.llCr, hischicf 
of suJf and deputy commander ofthc CAl. 10 Wash
ingtOn to present hi~ vicw~ lCllhe JCS. Mttt Lhe Joint 
Chiefs SlrongLy opposed Mounlballen's plan, 
MOIIn.bauen blamed StiLwell', missioo for inflk>CrIC
ing their actions lind askw lhal. Slih.-.:Il be relieved of 
his SEAC duties on ground~ ofinsubonlinarlon. Gerl· 
CBI Mal"$lUll quicldy intervened anr:I nvcd StilweU's 
job by t~plaining LD !he Rritish thal !he JCS h3d 
consi stent ly opposed the concept underLying 
MOIlntb,)UCn's pruposcd ope .... tion. and ~t StilweU's 
mission h:wl not IrrcetW !heIr poslliQrl. In clwllctcris
lie: fashion. he Ilso $Crll a meuage 10 Stilwell on 2 
Mart:h directing him 10 sec Mnunlb,)ll~n at once 10 
n;esI~bllsh good pc:rwnaJ relations. 'lllc meeling was 
held on 6 March .nd ach ieved Ihis objeclLve. 
Mounlb;J.llen a5SUrc<l Stilwell that he supponed his 
camplilo\ll-

While SIiL_Ll was meeting wilh Moonlbauen.lhe: 
rirslrombinc(l opcrJtion involving the S307th and Ihe 
CAl wasduwing ncar 10 a succeufu\ conclusion. This 
$Irengthrned 5111_11' s pusi lioolhal.!he J lJW1CSC tOUld 
bedcfcalcd. nunhem Runn~ could be relaken. and lhe 
Ledo Road completed. RUI.Stilweli told MOUnlNUen. 
holdi", IlOf1hem Bunna WQUld take more than 11' :0 
Chinese divisions. He crooou<llgecl MoumOaUcn 10 put 
pressure on (lUang K·aj·shtk logetthe Y-Forttoom
milled. He also asked Mountb;J.lten 10 he1p stop lhe 
bclLnllng oflhe America .... Olincse campal", ill north· 
ern Bunn • . 1"h:.l. inSLllweU·sopinion. washunint:his 
own efrons 10 build upChinc:se confidence and make 
Chiang feel th~thl5 lroops in Bunna .... eregainingglOI)' 
ror both Olina iItId ror Chi.,g himselr. 

n.e first opel":llions involving the S307lh h;sd be
gun on lhe morning or 24 FcbnJary. with the: frunllinc 
1flP'O~ imatel y fi ficcn ki Iomcte IS nruth n r M aingkw an. 
!he ronner <tdmlnlmlllivc ccnt~rof Hukawng V311c~ 
and the largest IOwn in northem Rumla. While lhe 
main bod.~ of !he OtincSl: 38th and 2M DivisiOflli and 
lhe Chinc!;C lSI ProvisiorW Tank Group put JlfCssure 
011 the: ISIII Di.ision frunl north of Maingkwan. lhe: 
53071h. wilh!he 38lh Division's 1 13th Regimenl fol· 
1nwing, movetl ea.~t ~round!he Ill/h DMJWII's right 

flank. Slilwcu"s Intemion ~ \0 h.:tve the S3071h 
eSlabl i:;h I l"O.1dblock W(:U behind !he from and lr.Ip the 
18/11 D/vWOfI. On 2B Febru~ry Stilwell decided that 
the ~blo<:k should be loc:ued at W.l.wbum, a smaU 
viUage some fillecn kilometer"!; SOUlh of Malngkwan, 
and sem OUt a liaison ain:n.ft 10 deliver his on.kr 10 

move there as rapidly as possible. On 2 Man:h !he 
5307th crossed the: Tanai River appro~im 3It\y twenly 
klloomc:telS northeast ofWalawbum, sctupan assembly 
:un. and rc«iveil!heir tinal urders from SlilW(:U's 
\le:adquanclS. Movemem\O ... ~rd Walawbum beJ:an al 
dJ.wn 011 3 Marc/l. Duling the day. the 1$\ Battalion 
SC(:ured an ami for 3 dmp~.one II LagJllg 0 •. IIrld!he 
3d 8 :ULalion SCI up heavy weapons commanding the 
road soulhorthe town. On thc: momingof 4 March. the 
2d Banalion Incited the road aboul a mile and a half 
WC!'l of town and 5(;1 up I roOlidblock. 

The Jap;IIICSC response wasqulck in OOTning. Atler 
learning of !he S3(J7th·s pn;sence, Lt. Gen. Shini(h1 
T:lnaka. commanderofthe 181h DivlsllHt. do:cided Lh:u 
\Ie: could usc a small ~ar guard 10 delay !he cautious 
Chinc!;C and tum the: bulk of his IWO n:gimen\S to flCC 
the threat in hi~ fur. On 3 Marth. just as !he S3071h 
was mov ing forw:mllO csublish its positions. the 55rll 
Rcglm£MI began 10 move south loward!he 53071h's 
righl flank. whil~ the Stl/it Rl"gimtM began to mO\'e 
iIOU!hea.~llOward the AmeLican'$ left nank. 
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Hcavy Japanc5C a1\.ack~ beg:.n 00 4 March atId 
t'OOllnucd throuJ:h !he next day. lbc 2d Battalion 
reoeivcd upccilll~ he~vy blowli .nd, Jfter nghlin& for 
lhirty·si~ MUTS wilL.:lut food and W3ter, and with 
Immunillon running tuw. h ab.lndooed lIS roacIbIodt 
on the night of S March and withdrew 10 Wesu (la . 
During this flghring. AlIiw aln:nft we", bombing and 
strafing any concenlT1llioo of Jafll/lCS'l' IOIdiers !hey 
could !ICe. ThLs dim inishl.-d Gcncul Tanaka's abillty to 
execute his plan. RUl the t:re3l.esI. reason for his faLlure 
10 OCstroy the S307\h was !he arrival of the ChIIlC$C 
lank force leclllyCOloncl Drown. On the .rtemoon nf 
S Marth.lhls unit pusllcd Into an area between the ISIIt 
Di.uioto hcadqulr1CT$ and M/II Regi_", hcJdquar
ICrs and, without rcalitlng the ~1&niliC<lnce of lheir 
target. begJll firing on Geneul Tanaka's eommand 
post. Also, the lank:i ~re tlIocking the 11311 that the 
S5m Rcgimtnl had inlended to use for its 31U!;k. t'0ICCd 
with this situalion. 13/.e 011 5 March Taruka do:cido:cllD 
move his force 10 the we51 bel.......:tn the advancing 22d 
Division and the 2d BaualiOOl"O.1dblock to rttsIabiish 
a linc across the Kamaing Road iIOUth orWalawbum. 
Due to the: slow 3dvance of the 22d Division. he will 
~ble lO accomplish this mancuvn and 10 escape ... h31. 



could have become ltfllp. 
On 7 Maid!. in keepins: with Slitwell"s orders 10 

keep casuaJlia low. MerriU arrance<l for Lhe 11 3Ll1 
Regiment 10 take over the .B07th's posilions, and Lhe 
~307th wlLhd~w from the b;tu.le. h. firsl miulon thllS 
ended;u a SIKUSS. Casualties had been ligtn. Only g 
men had been killed and 31 W(IIIncled durinj the 

figluint!, in whid!;m estimated 8OOJ~se had died. 
The 3307th h.ad proven its ability to move across 
eoonuy, supported by lons:distllllCC !MIG oommunin· 
tion and ~gular ;ai r drops. II also had sJlccessfully 
wor1ced wiLlI !he Chinese and another group th.n hold 
become pan of the: combinc<.! forcc. the nar.lve KKhin -,. 

llIe imporunce of suppon fR)ITI !he Ioc;t/ inlla));t · 
ants cann)I be overestimated. General Slim hI!; romed 
the value ofthe help the UunneS!: gave the Japanese in 
!he spnngor 1942: "Fnrwaminll or OUr pnuimity they 
~lied lilflcly on Burm;u"\ informers. and for their 
roulCSon local guides..·· Ctw!ton0s:burn, aVCleQrtof 
the ~301th. wrile~ in his book. TM Muro.i<ders, that in 
northern Rurmathe situation was revc~ to the g~at 
benefit of the: Allies: 

The Idv;ul1age the hparocsc hold In having unly tu 
hldeand w;ail and hold on .. . would h.ave folt:Cd u~ to pily 
an uorbiWlt pric::e for .... y succc$st's. despite Ihe Al_ 
lies' superiority in numbers and vlnu.1l command of 
the ;air. bul furonc <uSCI we had: the local population 
was with us. Thinly settlc:d III lhe hills of northo:m 
Burma we~. \h.It factor made a erillcll diffe~lIoe. 

The Americans made a cooSCiOuserTon 10 gain and 
nurture this asset. Geneflll Boolncr di n.:ctCllthe medi
ca! IlRiI! Ittached II) !he CAl. "to furnim medical 
attention 10 Lhe natives u far as pr;!oClicabie In order w 
ubtain their fricooshlp for the U.S. Army:' Hunter 
mentions how the S307th never walered !heIr p;lck 
animal, II village springs and somclime$carried wakr" 
a fairly long di5W"OCl: w avoid damaging the sprins:s 
Ind "irritating the natlvn in whose good gracc$ we 
wished 10 remain." Ogburn note5 th~1 enliSlin~ the 
cooperation ofLhe Kadlins "'"1$. Man Important job of 
ooeof!hemost import:ll\l members of the 3307lh.uur 
British li;aisonofficer. Dpt. Ot3rlC! Evan Darlington." 
Darlington had scrved as a political ofliccr ill the area 
before the war and had lived in Maingkw!lJl for fiVl: 
years. He was known and respccledamongthe Kachins 
and. inOlo\oom 's word.~, "was indii!pCnsable notonly iIS 

a IUpplier Of guides. hut JS a guide himself:' 
The '301lh's first mission a190 showed iU ability 

10 COOrdinate action with CAl unil$. Despite the 
siptilicantdirTerences betWttn!he Chineseand Ameri
WI soldiers. they developtd a feelin, of mulllll ~ 
5pc:el. The Americans unGeT$tood that they needed the 
numbers provided by the Chinese. Reause the ~307th 
had no anilltry. the Americans alUl apprttial.ed OIi
neIe firepower. Ogburn ddcribc$ the wmn weloomc: 
,iven the Otlne:se aniUcry when !he 113Ll1 Res:imerll. 
n:1ievcd the 3307th 3t Walawbum: 

As !he columns moved past cac:h other. we Itcan:! 
cheering in American voica from up wold. II grew 
louder, coming dO"'Tllhe line wward U5. and when It 
reached us, we eoold sec the cause. In !he Ollnese 
column. aootleryof pack artlilery was moving fo.w;ud 
with the infantry. We.IOO.chto::rcd while the Oti_ 
beamcd. The pieces werconly 15-mm. howiLUr1lnd 
h.ardly a match for the l05s and waUoplnt! 1"" with 
which thcJapmese had visitc:d humiliation on us, but 
:all the same. they were lUllS and !hey rould throw 
shellS and they were on our8idc and they were a stirring 
sil:ht. 

Unfonunatcly for !he3301Ih. however. even tithe 
Chinese we~ helpina 'hem fight the Japanc$t at 
W~lwabum , Illey were unintentionally !l"!riously de
grading the health of the unit by contaminating the 
drinkint! water. Hunter notes Ihlot befOLe the 3307Ll1 
pulled out of Walawbum, 350 cases of amoehic dysen· 
tery we~ diagnosed bccauseof drinkinll corumlnalCd 
w.ucr: "Only 100 laf.C •.. dld we learn \hit the ChiI1C$(. 
units we~ usmllthe SlrNm ... as a latrine. Those I!I(II 
who, through fum::of circumsWICC orbycholce. ~I led 
011 h:alIl1..one t:tblets to puriry their drink in!: watcr tJon 

became !he victims of _hie dysentery ofttc worst 

type. M Thi~ silullion was undoubtedly euocrbiitcd by 
a dirrerence in OUncsc and American h.ilbilS. Ogburn 
Slates thai the Chinese lOOk time 10 boil their water. 
while ~m!ll1Y uf !he Marauders could not even be 
bolhcred w awaltthc: llClion of!he hal~ WlIeU in 
the C;utlCCns, bul wnuld pop the tabletS In !heir mouths 
like aspirin al1d wash them duwn wllh a pint ufw.ler 
dipped from a lrail-slde ~tream." 
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Afier !he bailie for Wmwbum.!he J~ re· 
tained control of only a smaU pan of the: southem 
BllkaWllg Valley. To keep the momentum of the CAl 
II([v,l"(:C. push the lapaneIC out oftheo Huka~-ng Valley 
and enterLhe "1Qs:au"l Valley. Slilwell now dilMa! 
the: S307th w undcnakc lIlUlhercnvelopment of /8//0 
Di,'islon positions. 11le 1st BaltaliOn. followed II' 
day's interval by the I 13th Regiment. w;as w condUCt 



I slWlow mvelopment and block !he Kamljn~ RoMl 
&outhofthc Japanese pos;tiUIUI;liang!he Jambu Sum 
ridge, the hiKh ,round (luI divided the Huh ...... ' and 
MOJI:~ung Valleys. Meanwhile, Ihc 2d arxl 3d Batw· 
ions were IOswing funhcrcasJ around Ihc JapllXSII: and 
ihm move we$t 10 block !he n:>ad in Ihc lnkangahl3WTlg 
arc" some five miles 50Uth of Ihc l Si BlUtalion road· 
block.. AI the hme time, !he22d DiYi5ion and the lSi 
Provisional Tank Groop were W launch an allacl; south 
liong!he Kamaing R.oad overthe Jambu Bum ridge. 

The movement of!he S)()7th began on 12 Man:h. 
RUl!l:edlerraln and delaying actions by !he hpan.;se 
madclhc ;advUiOCoflhc 1st lJanalionquite slow, It ..... 
IlOl unlil urlyon 2g Man:h thaI the fOlCC estahlished I 
fOlldblock just helow Sh;sdunlp. AI this pol ... , Ihcy 
were lOme ten miles IOUth orthe 2211 Division's lead 
elcrnenlll. fi ghling was heavy throughoul theday. with 
lhe Japanese using artillery ID su~ repccalc:d infan· 
Iry lS$aullS. During !he night Ihc 113m Regirno;l'l 
moved in to relieve !he lSi Ballalion from ilS roadblock 
respoIUibilily. On 29 ~breh the: balwion moved I 
mile 10!l>c northeasllO resl ne:ar. mobile hospital unil. 
In action on the Kamling Ro;ad. the Nllalion lOst eigl. 
men killed and thiny.liY'C wounded. 

General MerriU '$ insll\lclions 10 Ihe ht DaualiDn 
were It) rejoin !he main bOOy of!l>c S307th afier IIlI 
mimon wuoompleted. Acronlingly,nn 30 March the 
batlallon began III IYcktnll;k nonh ID Japan. Orders 
were 10 make this m:m:h in easy Slag"'. bcause the: 
fl.}IIte was difficult. In one: area a day 's march of len 
hours yielded only one mile ofprugtess. 

On I April the imporunce III !I>c S307lh of long 
distance comm\lllication was shown when a sack of 
Volin beingdroppcd fmm l$Upplypianc fell on !I>c 1st 
Battalion's only long·range r.1dio .md pul il OUI of 
oper.nJon. On 3 April. all:c:r 1" '0 days OUI of contact 
... ith his headquarters. !I>c ban.lion COI1lmlnder felt.so 
ul'ICUY that he decido:d to go \0 ShadU1UP \0 find OUl 
... hat w;as happening. Using the Chincx r.ldio net 
there. he leamed thlll the 2d IrxI 3d B:tlwioM were in 
desperate slralts al HiWIIshlngyanJ: and Nhpum Ga. 
Ke also ~Ived onlcrs 10 move 10 that area IS quicl;ly 
as possible 10 render :lSsislllJ1cc. 

The d.irficully now facing the 's307th had bttn 
eau.xd by Stilwell's oedsion 10 div,(ie the fOrte in an 
attcmpl: 10 acct:Jcrate the dcstl\lctiOli of lhe 18rk OM· 
JW«. When planning for this operalion had begun. 
Merrill and Sun U 'jcn. the 381h Divl~lonoommMlder. 
h;sd ad'lOC.3led k«;ling all of II~ S307th and the I 13th 
Regi=nt IIJ8dhe1' \0 establish I single rmoJblO(;l at 
Shaduzup. Stilwell. however. wanted IWO roadblocks. 

OI~ II Sh;!dU7,UP and a !ieeorxl one len miles further 
_lh in \he: lntang.htawng &n::iL He believed that a 
fo= mUing a ... ideswing around the rigllt flank ofihe 
hpanc:se could make I deep penetration withoul being 
dl.1eCWl. His ronccpl\he:n was to have twO $imulll' 
IW:OUS 3nacks 00 the Kamaing R.oad while the 22d 
Division al13Cked OIl the Jambu Bum fronl. Hc as
sumed th;M with Japanese atlemlondivided three ways. 
it WQuld be Impossible for them 10 mwnl a cohere,. 
defC1'l$C.. It &Iso was l!IlIUmed tIw iIOOIllftcr!l>c 2d and 
3d Raualions established !l>cir madbloclr.. the 113m 
Regimenl moving do"l1 from Shadu7.up would mllke 
contaCt wilh them. 
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SimulUlnc:ily In these Iuack~. howcver. W:lS not 
adtieved, During !he ni&htof22 March.Stilwell selll 
a r:wlio meshgC 10 Memll ; "JapS withd",wing down 
the mad. Jambu Sum fell today. Come fut now," As 
a re$U1I. on 23 March Merrill onic:red the 2d nI 3d 
Ballaiion force torush forward. They lherefore reached 
the Kamalng Road thirty·sill hours earlier than origi· 
nally plallllt:d. while the 151 HanaliOli had fallen far 
bellirxl schedule, due 10 rouKh terrain, and was still fOllr 
days from ShadUl,Up. Nevenhoelcs.s, because of 
Stilwell', mnRge. after the 2d Baualioo ~lIChcd the 
art3 nonh of Inkangahlawng ~rty on the momln3 of 
24 M;m;h. il pnl(%Cded 10 and !he village.. If the: 
alinc:sc: had mo~ed south from Jumbu Bum more 
quickly, and if the lSi Raualion roadhloclr. h;od been 
e5lab1ish<:d II this lime, this anaek mighl have WQlt.td. 
Rut with a slow OIincse advOlll(::(: and no disllXting 
rmoJbIodt al Sl\aduzup, the: Ja~ ""e~ .ble 10 
concenlraLe their forces :..galnstlhe 2d and 3d Balla!· 
ions. Soon these IWQ uniu were in I crillc"" Situalion. 
1lIe lay of the land had fnrced lhem 10 move into a 
position where they had a long clposed left flank;vlC! 
were lIU«pt.iblc to bcinll 'III ofT. Whik pro&ecIlnglhe 
Kamain!! Road al !nkangahta ...... g, the Japanese Ilso 
began moving 10 do Clactly tb.lt. 

Aficr I day of heavy lig.hl;ng thai fliled 10 take 
Inkangahtawng. the 211 Ballalion commanderdecidcd 
(lut he md no choioe builD withdraw tNck eastwan;i 
IOwan! Manpin. AS this withdrawal ... as Llting place 
0lI 2S M;m;h, the danb"l:r pre.o;enled by!l>c ~Inforced 
Japanese Nualioo striking nonh from Kamain, be
clme clc:ar. iflhi s force reached Auche before lhe 2d 
and 3d Hanli ionsof!l>c BOOth did. the 's307th would 
be CUI ofT from illl IOOIC of wi!hdrawal nonhwanllD 
Nhpum Ga. To ,low the Japanc:!iC advance. two pia_ 
loons were 5enI to block the IWO tr.Iils runnin& nonh 
frtm Kamalng. 1lIey successfully foughl a $Cries of 
delaying actions 26-28 March. alJo .. ing the main body 



10 pus through Auche. 
With the 2d and 3d 8altalioos n:liring from the 

K.am;Jing~. Slilwdl dtcided tNI lhis was an 0p
portune time 10 lr.Ivcl 10 Chungking 10 meet willi 
OIiang K ',l·shck. As he fle w 10 Chin~ on 27 March, 
howevcr,everu were w:inganothcrdramatic tum. A 
1 apanese d::ctdI w:u bn:lo.IghllO Slilwe U " hcadqul nelS 
showing lhc enemy's intenlion 10 oonlinue moving 
110M through Audie 10 Ihn:~\en the k:n nank Of the 22d 
Division.. Since this c:ould not be Illowed 10 happen. 
the 2d and 3d Battal ions Wl:R: onlcred 10 SUlp the 
Japanese adv;utCe II Nllpum GI. 

In n:sponse 10 this order, G<:nc:r.LI MerriU placed 
the 2d Balla/lorton the hi£h ground I I Nhpurn GI and 
okpI~ the 3d Banalion 10 dc:fcnd an ail"$lrip at 
HsamshinCYll\i, some Ih= miles 10 the north. This 
divisionofhi l foro:: WIIS necessary be~ause he h~d Ovcr 
one hundred ","OUndcd who required nacuation by air, 
and the Nhpum Ga llciglusdomimlied the airslrip. The 
3d Baltalion also wllS 10 provide I n:SC:Ne force and \0 

be rcspOnslble fo r keeping Ihe Ha il be l ween 
HsamshlnlYang and Nl"4Jv.m G. open. 

The SUle WIIS now K1 foroneoflhe mrnOl d1 IOcu lt 
per\o(\$ In lJ07th history. 11lo:. 2d Batlalion had twdJy 
finished building ilS defcnsive pcrimClcron 2g March 
.... hen the J Ij)i\IlC5e began ,ulOCking. This same dlIy. 
Gmer.LI Merrill suITcrtd I hean atcxk and .... u re
lieved by Colonel Hunter. Then. on 31 Matth. the 
Japanese succeeded in cull ing lhe lrail belw~n 
Hsamshingyang and Nhpum Ga. For moo: than a .... n:k 
they ~Ucd -'llIlcmpu; 10 reopen the lr.Iil and ke pt 
the 2d Baltalion isolllOO, C1CCP: for ainlropl. During 
Ihls lime, repealed Japarl:sc artillery ba!r.lges and 
infanlry Issaults innicted :il,;rious casualties on the 2d 
8 atUllion, and disease. ill3ilk:Quate nourimmcnt, fa
ligue, and511~ss also took Ihcirloll. On 7 April a Vtry 
tired and hungry 1st BaUlilion arri~ afier a gl\ltJinl: 
march and the: ne~1 day they added thel r sll~nglh (only 
llO men from the battalion physically .... ere able 10 join 
in the: eITon) 10 another al\cmpt by the 3d Baualion 10 
brcak.lhrotJ&h 10 the 2d Oalllliion. SI ighl progress WM 
made un 8 April, bul on the: afternoon of9 April. the: 
J~suddcnly"";lhdn:w. Thehlulchad ~won. 
but the cost to the l3071h had bc:c.n high. In fighting 
involving the anempted roadblock all~anghl.ll .... ng. 7 
men had been killed and 12 wounded. The Nhpum Ga 
batllc resulled in 52 men killed and 302 wounded. In 
addition, n sid< ~ldicrs wen: eVJC\IaJed after the 
fighting ended. 

Following the b.lnle at Nhpum Ga, the S307lh was 
givmsevcral dlysofrest. New oulfilsof clothing were 

Issued. and nutrilious len·ln-one rations .... en: (lcllv
e~. Mail arrived forthe nmlimeinlwomonths.. But 
baIhs and new clolhes could not a1ler the rea1Jty. 
described in James H. Stone·1i Crisis Flutil'll, that the 
unit was b.:Idly worn out : 

Terribly ewUSled; suffering cx\Cfl$ively and ~r· 
sistcnlly rRIRI malaria.dl;urhca. and both bacillary and 
amebie dyscnlcry; ~t by reslering skin lesions, 
infeo;;kd scnuchcs and hires: tkplcllXl by SOO mil« o f 
marching on packaged r.ations, the Ma,..oers wen: 
sorclystricken. Theyhad lost 700mcn killed. wounded, 
disabled by nonbatlle injuries, and, mOJl of all, 
sick[ncssj. Over half orlhi. number had been evacu
ated from 2d Battalion alone.. Many rcmaininJ: in the 
n:glment wen: more 01 less ill. and lheir ph)'SlC;l\ 
C<lndilion W<l5I00 poor In res pond quickly 10 medica· 
tion and reJl. 

Clearly, at Ihis polnl the 5307lh was facing a 
buildi nl: heallh crisis that called inlO queStion the uni,'. 
;lbilily 10 uOOcnake.lilOther mission. Comballoucs. 
even includi.,. the w..y 10$Sl;S suffered Inthe lighlinl 
II Nhpum Ga, were below projeded \evels. Nonhlulc 
casualties thai requin:d cv~cualion, ho_veT, Wl:n"! 

much higher th)n exptOCled and were rising rapidly. 
For the February·Mardl period, they totaled 200. In 
April alone, they Wl:n: 10 numllcr 3IW as thc: cffCdS of 
Ihe harsh h.ltllcfield oonditions al Nhpum Ga began 10 
be fell. Al Nhpu.m Ga the S307th had suffered because 
II was orde~ 10 fig'" in I Slatie dcferu:ive role for 
... ·hkh il WIIS neither lrained nor equipped. "Then the 
heal and dise:tSC50f\n)piClll Burma combined 10 add 10 
the unil·S ml.o:cry. described in Crisis Fluting: 

TlIe de5Crted vil\,ces of Hsam$hingyan, and 
Nphum Ga ... became sat~ralcd wilh insea PCSL~ and 
disc:a.o;c orgl1llism~ produced In decaying anim;tl5 and 
men. foul waler. and fecal wastes. Menial heal lll, 100, 
was imperiled for the troops on the hiU ... [asl thcir 
casualties accumulaloo on lhe spot. viSible and pill able 
tcslamenl.'i 10 the wasle ofb.:lltle and tile fate thaI might 
bcfaHthcemire fon:e. Scrublyphuslppcln:d. M;tIari~ 
recurrences nan;d up oml/lOWily. The diarrtlcu and 
d Y scmeries becanlC ram pant. Chrunic di sahi lilles tool: 
acute forms. When the siege lifted. the men nearly 
ooll:lpSCd "'ilh eWUSlitln and sidncss. 

OUlwanily. Ih: l3071h seemed 10 recover .s il 
reJled and received good food and good medical tJeal· 

mcnt itllsamhsingyang, butlhe~hau5llon and illness 
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of 0-.: IOldicl'$ could !"(It be overcome wIth jU51 a few 
days' rctt. Many. If !"(It most. of the soldiers ....::re 
beslooing tosuffer from malnut rition. due 10 exlended 
use or the: K· ratiQn. which Hllnter noIoo was, .. ~ ncar 
starvation dicl...designcd \0 be ... cOIlsumoo only under 
emeracncy conditions wt-.:n no Olh.;r food could be 
made available." ALso, IlUIIlCIOIIS ""ldlen suffered 
from chronic di!iC~s that werc sure to nll'C up 3831n 
as soon 1\$ they Ix ll;Jl1to experience aMid y and to nen 
the:msclYC$. n.c (:I)!l5Cf1SUS among tho: men of S307lh 
was that the unit needed ID 80 illlo monsoon qulneTl 
somewhere to r«:OVer and reOllaniz.c for the: nell dry 

This was 001 to tuppeR. Higher authorities W:1I1I00 
Myillryillll taken. Stilwell Wall motivated by his own 
decpdc$irc 10 We the Myitkylna airfield and the lO ..... n 
Ixfore the OJISCI of Ihe summer rainy '!Cason. and the 
JCS had also made their position clear: the minimum 
objectiv<: in nonh Bunna was, ~thc: scizing and holding 
ofMyillryil1.lllhisdry season." Fun.henno~, deyelop
ments within the coalition IIIIhc slralcgk/poll1ical and 
opcralionallcvcl$ were pullin, J)r\'SIlure on SIII....::U 10 
act. Slnoc!he tactical siluation and the n.)lUre of lhe 
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ro~ under his cummand mcanllhal Myitkyina cook! 
only be rexhed and attxk.ed by. task force led by the 
S307th, thedie~east. 1be5307th wouIdbeordered 
10 undcnakc a third mission. 

The pressllre that Stil ..... ell was feel ina from the 
roalition ponncl'$ \0 tak.c: Myillryina was the result of 
new Uritb h and Olincsc: SlJppon rorhi! nonh aunn~ 
campaign. Because thaI suppan wu, in large measun:, 
a rcspoR.<;e 10 Amcric;Jl1 preSl;ure. he k.ncw thai t-.: could 
not now $lxk.cn his effortS. When G\;nc:ral Uo.uner 
had met with Pruideru Roosevelt on IS February 
during a mlssi(Wl1O Was;hingtOfl forStilwell . Roosevelt 
hOld uprci-SCd his frustration with the situation in 
Bunn~. He had told 8cwnerlhal he was more dissat_ 
isfied with the progress of !he wu there than In any 
other place. In fClollOOSC. Boatner had u'¥cd the Presi · 
dent 10 a.~k the B rili~h and (.llincsc to be mon: IUres
sive in Sunna. This the President Iud done. He 
u~ his vi~ws 10 Olurd"liD. and in a lenerdeliv
en:!! 10 Olianll K·,tl -shek on 20 Much, he had diplo
matially pr.liscd Ihe IIICCOmplishme11l5 of the lOOo 
Force. while askins for action by the Y ·Fora 10 w.e 
advlntlj,'le of J~ di~mJ . 



OIiarli K·~i·shek n:~ponded 10 Roosc .. clCs leiter 
on 27 Marcil. the day before he mel wiLh Slilwell in 
a.mgki!li. In tIis reply, he 19.un expmsed his regrets 
aboul conditions in China making il impo$$ible 10 send 
the Y·Fora: inlO Bullt1l, bul he did make ~ major 
concession. uying. "1 llave ... decidcd IU di~paIch 10 
India by air u mMly ltOOp05 in Yunnan as can be 
sp=d ... to ""inf(lIl;e lhe troops in Lcdo.lhus enabling 
the I atltr 10 carT}' OUI their La sk of defeat i na the cllCm y. ,. 

This letlcr did IlOI satisfy Pra;iden\ RooievelL On 
:3 April he 5el1l Chiana a more strongly worded meso 
sa~ abuul Ihe roocd 10 IICrld the Y·Fora: lmo action 
immediately. Roo:sc .. elt staled plainly tllal Ihe United 
States ~ been training and cquippin& the Yoke Force 
for just sud! an oppmunity and that if il did not mo .. e 
no .... lhiS effon could not be justified. A -'ttk laer 
Marsl1all follo\loltd up Ihls m~ with one to Stilwd 
lellina lIim 10 Stop !..tnd· lnsc shipmrnu tQ the y. 
Force. To forcsul1lhls from I1appeninll. on 14 April 
the OIinc:se agreed to order an oITensive by the y . 
fara: inlO Bunna. 

In mid · April. the""rorc, Stilwell knc:w thai Presi . 
Iknt~1t had pcllKlnallyilllCrvcncd ,,·ithl.llurcI'liU 
;mel Chiang K'aj·shck 10 gain morc suppon for his 
campaign. He also had received lhe benc:l1ts of that 
intervctLliun. During his 28·29 March m«tings in 
Cllungkin&.the ChillC$C b:I ag=<l1O send tWO divi · 
sions. tho:: !SOIh and the 14tllIO north BUIlt1L lllen 
rouJo:h.l y twu ..-.;ckS liter. Lhey b:I ag~ 10 send I.hc y . 
Force into Bunna. If, after.tll of Ihl$ W:tll accom
pli~hcd. S~lwcl1 did IlOlIoing, he would be waSling 
Roosevelt'S cITons and embaLT3..!iSing the !'residenl in 
fronl ofLhc Chinese. Stilwell also felt Ihat he ""OII1d be 
wasting !he ~ppon he had blxn nx:civing from !he 
British. especially Genc:ral Slim. 

l"hc Drilish sUppl)n was e~l rcmc1y Imponant be
cause: of the major Japanese oITcnsl~e Inlo eastern 
India that 11¥1 been Ilu,1Chcd on g Marth,justtwodays 
after Stilwdl and Mounlbancn had mel 10 settle !heir 
miwndcrst;1ndinp. 1llc oITensive: had been antici · 
pated, bul il5 strenl.'ih b:I 001. Three bp;mesc divi · 
slons advanced 10 surround Imphlll "nd Kohima. and 
by the begilUling of April il seemed possibl e that the 
J~sc might CUI the lines o f communlnlion sup
pollina both StilweU's rurteS and the airfields used 10 
ny supplies into 0ti1U. Stilwell had seen the serious· 
ness of the threat and. after rttumin& from ChWlgking. 
had decided 10 o fferGctlcral Slim the usc of his 38110 
DiviSion. even Ihoulll'l he knew Iml Iliis would meln 
the end of Iris advance Ind .11 hope of re3Chin, 
Myilkyhu. before ihcmonsoon r.ainscame. BUllO his 

a~aL surprUc;mel relid. when he had met with Slim. 
Mounlbalten, and Maj. Gen. W.O.A. Lcnlaigne--Ocn. 
eral WingatC'SSUCCCU<JT- Bl Jo rtlal. lndia.1O dlscLlSil 
!hesiuw.ioo. the B ritish stood finnly behind him. Slim 
had 10Id him thai he could keep the 38th Division, and 
also the tWO ne ... Chinese divisions that _~ anivin,. 
Slim also guarantf;"Cd Ihalany possible intenuption of 
Ihc linc: of COftlrnUnicalion lO!..tdo would not e~cccd 
tcn days. and Imlthc LRPGs (nlcknamed "ClJindits'") 
nown inlo central BUmla in tart)' March _Id con
MUlL: 10 support Stilwell's cam~ign in the nonh. 
insteitd Qf shit'tin& thei r attention 10 Ihe west. 

At the Jomal meeting Slim and Stilwell also dis· 
cuSSC<i the possibility of re:u:hlng Myitkyilll ahead of 
Ihc rains. Sino::e Slim was lcavlnglrim in control o rthe 
thnx CAl divi$ions ( the 22.d.:30.11. ar.I38Ih). 1hc lWO 
...:w divisionli (the 14th and !SOIh). and GAU,IIAO. 
Stilwell was optimistio,; thai he COUld still do iL On) 
March. when Slim h;i(\ visiled Slilwell's headquanell 
al the stan of Ihe opcnuion (0 take M.ungkw,lL and 
WI~wbum , Slil .... ell had tOLd him aboot his idel for a 
I";1Ipid thru$l across !he Kumon R.,g(' 10 Ipproach 
Myiikyina from the nonh. Whc!herhe actually could 
do it. Stil ... -ell said, dqJended on how lhints went and 
who.:n he captured Sh.xluzup. ShaduLup was laken on 
29 Mareh. Ott 3 April. with his foroe of morc Imn five 
divisions Left inlacL StilwcU told Slim lhal he expected 
10 be in Myilkyina about 20 M~y_ 

Originally . ... ·hen Slilwcll had u.kcn flCld com· 
mandofthe CAl In Dco,;cmbcr. hi s vi sionorhowto lake 
Myitkyina h~d bccn for Ihe 22d Ind 38th Oiv i~kJns 
simply 10 .xIvancc iICI"OSS the Hukawng V.J.Uey. push 
over the Jambu Bwn ridge. move down the Mogau.ng 
V;l/Iey 10 Moa1ung, and then attack nc>r\hc.IslwWIO 
Myit.kyin~. The $3071h w:r.s to aid litis Idvancc by 
making deep nanking movements IDaI CUI lap¥lCSC 

lines o f communication ;mel disrupted Japanese de· 
fenses. Stilwell also hid hoputhtt It some point a y. 
Foroc offensive woold facilitate lIisadvance by draw. 
in!: Japanc:sc forces away from noM Burma. 110 .... • 
ever. lhe slow progress <Jfthe CAl Dcumbcr· Fcbnl· 
.ry, coupled with the failure oflhe Y-fom: 10 move, 
had made itlat and less likely thai following lIli s plan 
_Id tring his fora: to MyitJcy!na befo re ihc rains 
elme.. lllen In l1.ebruvy. Brigadier J .F. &werman. 
commarojcroflhl: IJritish fort Hel17. an:~ in nonhcm 
Bunni, lIad suggested 10 Slilwcl1 that a little· known 
plSSLhmugh the Kumon Range eaSI ofSh..xIu~upCOUld 
be used by a mobile force like GALA HAD to allack 
Myit.kyina from Ihe 110M. This Idea had appc:aLcd 10 
Stil ... "C!1 because it oITered the Ch,)ncc 10 make up for 
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lOSt time. Notonly coul(llE bIuk free frum the slow 
pace of CAl movement. but ilm hi, force could 011\· 

nulk the Japaroc:sc: forces defending !he Mogaung 
Valley and achitvewrpNe al M yitkyina. Thi~ was the 
pI;u'l1ha1 Stil_1I discussed wilh Slim on 3 Mmhand 
~ on 3 April. This Is whal Slim knew Slil","\:.O 
inltnded 10 do when ~ IOld him on 3 April to "push on 
for Myi\kylna as hard as ... [hel could go." 

So. in mld·April. Stilwell had pn::s$lIn: to we 
Myilkyinawmlng fmm manydill:CIIons. AI the same 
lime, he fcll conndenllhal his decp~Uike,codc-narnc 
END RUN. WQ\lld wort.. Studio::s Qf the lerrain and trail 
netwon: indicated ttw • task fQrce coutd cross tho:: 
Kumon Range. TIw:newChinese divisions would SOOIl 
be available , The airlift Qf the .5OIh Division into 
MaintkwlllwiU almost compleled and the 14th Divi. 
sion was ~mbling II airfields in Yunnan. "The only 
major qunlioJ1 n:om ainilll: was the rondilkm Qf the 
S307th aftcrtbe Nltle II Nhpwn Oa. 

To ilflSWl:r IhlsqUCSIion. Stilwel15e1lt hil 0 ·3, Col. 
Henry L. Kinnison.1O Hsamshinllyang dlnnly al1erthe 
IIghllng ended tQ see first·hand IwJw the men looI<cd. 
Kinnison told CoLonel Hunter about Stilwell 's inten· 
tion of Qrganixing a Wik force tu go over the KunlUn 
Range and approach Mylt kyina frum the nonh. and tho.' 
IWO of th;::m, IS Hunler ra:a.Ils, "!liKIIsxd the rondi· 
tionofthc mCII and animals in detail:' During this time 
Huntcr apparently did IlOI object \0 sending !he S307th 
on this mission. He only stales th~1 he asked for, "one 
' .... «k" rest bcfon: luvlng Hsamshinl:yang:' Merrill, 
100, did TlOI objtct tQ thc ml~on. PerhaP15 both he and 
Illmier belicved taking Myhkyina justified .Jddhlonal 
ucrillceon !hepanoftheS307th. Maybe thcy fell thaI 
obj«tions wen: futile because of Stilwell's view that 
WIllpower COUld ovcrcome some of thc debililaling 
effects of 1m pica I di~ues, and thaI soft·hcaned medi· 
cal omars pn"Ihably wen: conUibuting to the high 
C'lKUation r.uc. for l1lncss in the SJ07th. In .ny cue, 
when StilweJl tnld Mcrrill thaI ~ knew he was uking 
OALAHAO for mol\"C effon than could f";rly be ex· 
peeled, and that he had oootheroplion butlOdo~,1E 
ldl MerriO with no ba.~is fOf opposing the OflCralion. 

Stilwell had no choice bul to U5C the S307th. 
beCause thc natu~ of thc forms he commanded made 
II ncecssary for AmeriCaN 10 k:ad the Myilltylna task 
foree. The C'hine5C were rlOI trained for long distance 
cross-eounLrY maneuver through the jungle. They aI.so 
lacked the 'u=sivcncss for such an undcrUl:::ing. 
Mo~vcr, any anempt by Slil_lIto 5Cnd a Qlincse 
forte a1or-.:: .gainst Myl\kyina ccTUlinly would have 
bec:n~d byChilllS K"i.shc:k as being 100 risky. 

Anolher problem was that a Chinese rQrtC would havc 
nc:cdcd Kachin guides. but !he Kachins did TlOIlike the 
Chinc::sc:. Gcne~ Slim note, thaI in the retn:at from 
Burma in April.May 1942. thc Chi~ tlOOPS neeins 
noM through the MQpwtg and Huk,....", Vallcys had 
looted villages with, ''00 law and link: mercy.H As. 
"'-lIlI11. In Ogburn'S word~. "!he Kachill!l disliked and 
feared the Chine5e at kISt &!I much is tho:: Japlll1C$\(." 
To ellSUn: full, effealve: panieipillion by the Qlincse 
and the Kaehins. the force moving 00 Myltltyina had \0 

be a C(lmbined fom: under Amenc.m command. 
On 17 April. twolbys arterlhe SOOI Division had 

completed its lIlOVe from Yunnan 10 Maingkwan, 
SlIlwcl1 mel with his ~lalTand with ~neral Memll \0 

dl!;(uSSSlil_U's plan. On 21 April. Slilwc1l5el upthe 
ll.q force toselze Myi\kyi .... Because: the SlO7thhld 
lost awro.lima\ely SO pcra:nt of its stmlgth and wu 
dnwn toabool 1,400 men, il needed \0 be IU,,"Cnted by 
Chinese lflii KiChln soldiers. 1lIree combat teams 
commanded by Americans wen: outed lnd McrriU 
was given overall command. II Rm:c, under Colonel 
Humer. contair>ed the 151 Bal\.llion ofOALAHAD. the 
I nh Re~ment of the SOlh Division. the 3d COmpany 
of the AnimalTr.lrupon Rc&imCf1t,and a ballcryof22d 
Oivi~ion ar1ilkry. K Force, under Colonel Kimiwn. 
contained the 3d BaltaiionofOALAHAD, and the 88th 
Rcgimenlofthe 30th Division. M Fom:, underU. Col. 
George MeG«, Jr. (2d Baualion commander), eon· 
utned thc2d B~l\.;IJ ionofGALAHADand 330KiCllin:5. 

" 

On 22 April. twolbysshon of the full week or I'CSI 
thai !lunle r IIld TCquesled, the n07th ItO 
Hsamshiogyang and begJothe Iwellly·mile march to 
Naubum. Then: the baualionuet about organt1jna the 
comboJl teams and ~ring ror the operation. On 28 
April . K Force moved OUI, rollowed two dJys laterhy 
H Foree. M Force departed on 7 May. 

De$pitc theIr ilIncssand fatigue, the soidiersofthe 
S307th let out for Myilkyina in fairly high spirits. 
When lhey first heard of this mission, they had becn 
filled ..;th dIsbelief and n:sentmeru. "They Iud felt \h,)1 

Sti 1 ... "\:.11' s headqu.ncrs w;as I.' I the. ignorant 01 the unit' 5 
condilion. indifferent 10 their pli!:hl. Qr simply erny. 
Thei r outlook improved, rowcver, when they were 
promised tml aftc:, c:t(llUrinr; the Myi\kytlU airstrip 
they ",ould be relic-ved and nown 10 a rest and rtere· 
alionarca. As OgbumstatCll. "We had It from General 
Merrill himself that .•. we would be ... g1VCf1 a party iii 
cau....: \.I~pII)'l:B I muddcr ... and givcn fur1oughs. ~ This 
vision gave thcm \he will 10 sec thc new mission 
through. 

llIe han! rtalityofthc march-thc rain, the mud, 



the steep JWroW tr.Ills. when: ellhauslCd 3Itim ab slippctl 
;mil fell down mountain sides wilil !hei r preeious loads, 
!he effeclS of disease and m;J.[nuuilion, and I.hc: allll<:b 
of lrueru and leeche_ll of these Ih.ings soon began 
10 sap !hal will, Tbc conditions .....ere farmore difficult 
ItwI any previously eneounlertd, and m~ny soldien 
had 10 be evacualC::d because they were 100 sick and 
weak IOconUnue. At J(lme spoil. gmUJlII oflllen were 
lell behind with the promise Iilat help would be 5Cf1t. 

YCI most o f the soldiers did maNge 10 keep moving 
forward, and on 17 May Task Force II all;ll:ked and 
eapwrtd the main Myilkyin.1lirlkld. 

Tbc men of !he: 5J07th Ihought !IuIt lhis vielory 
meant release from their llardship. blu ~C5pile !he 
earlier promises, It was not to be. AllIin. tactical 
necusityand \he nature of combined operllions made 
it impossible 10 relieve \hem. Irt5IeId of being nown 
out. they .....ere commined 10 a posilional bilnle against 
a gmwit\j! Japanese force that was vigorously defend· 
ing the town of Myilkyi~ and Ihrc:alcning 10 nxapcure 
theairflCld. AsGeneIlll btro.::. explained later. Stilwell 
fell Wltc had 10 keep GAUHAD at Myilkyin.J for 
four ICUOf\S: ( I) OAI..AHAD was the only U.s. com· 
bat unil in the theater available for the assault on 
Myilkylna; (2) l1Ie Chinese regimcnlll thai marchco;l 
ovcr the Kumon Range with OAUII AD, in spile of 
their lleny casualtin, had few evacuations for sick· 
nesstratilUC; (3) Since early May Slilwc:U had been 
resisting heavy pre1(Un: 10 encuaae the 3d indian 
Division [Lenlaigne's LRPG Otindit fOfC<:I; and (4) 
Ihe JalW'ICSC linell wen: only 1.500 ~anl~ from the 
airslrip, which was the only bi.o;e and 50Urte of supply. 

Reason foo. summari1,.tS the lactieal nttd 10 keep 
the S307\h at Myilkyilll. II n:1kcts the simple n:quire· 
ment 10 I\a~ sufficienllOldielli in M~itkylna 10 handle 
the Japane:oe. This was a growi ng m)uin:menl as 
Japanese strenglh Increased. After 2t May , S!ilwcU 
even was forced 10 pulllwo baualions of Army engi· 
nOl:BufJl.c:doRoad COO$Iruction won. 10 rushlhcm 10 

Myit.kyina as n:infon:analls. There wa.~ 110 possibililY 
of relieving the SJ07Ih. \lISIcad, mff ofliom in the 
rear were encouraged 10 com b their ~re3S for e;u1ier 
OALAHAD evacuees 10 send them hack 10 the unit 

Reasons one Ihrough Ihn:.:.dclOOO$lrate WI coaIi · 
lion warfare and the nal~ o f combined opcntions 
were: making relief or the S3071h oot of the question. 
'IlIc fact thaI the S3011h was the only American combal 
uni! In the thealer gave I! I 5ymbolic significance 
beyond the comool poweri lS mcmbel1t could generate:: , 
Stilwell waNed the OIinese 10 coolinuc fighling. and 
he "'.lIed the unllS of the Indian 3d Divi~ion Ih.Jt wen: 

.... ilhdrawing northward loward Motlung and 
Myilk~ina to Sland their ground. Tu achicve these 
Iloau. he fIIXXk:d the presenee o f the S307th on the 
ballk line. Facingaclassic problem inherent incombat 
operations, Stilwell was determined not 10 creale the 
impression thai lie was withholding Americ;Ul UOOPS 
in a sector where hc--Isthe Allied commander-was 
keeping British lind Chinese !Oldiel"ll t:/lgagcd. 

Keeping the SJ01th in Myilkyina, therefore:, was 
Stilwell's wly of addn:ssinll I fundamental re:quI~ 
ment ofcomblned openlioia maintaining tumworl< 
and 1f\ISI. and kecpinJi: all forces united In their efforts. 
FM UXJ.l, Operations ( 1993 edilion) clear1~ states 
that In combined opcntiOlls, "missions should be per· 
celved as appropriate <md achie .... ble for the forces to 
which they ~ ;ivcn and equitable In terms of blllIlen 
and risI< sharin;. ~ In combined. opcmions. the IUfC$l 
WI Y 10 cn:alc d i ICO<Ii is 10 rOSIe' the impreSSion that the 
unilll o f one naiioo are being f3vo~ in some way O\'eT 

the unitsof lfIIJl her. \\!hen unltsoronenation an:: under 
theoommand Of an officer from I dlfferenl counlry, the 
datl&C.uf such Impressions beinll formed is especially 
hi~ This is wh~ FM JOO·S. O~ratjo,u ilUte$ll"I3t. 
' 'national conting.:nls oormall~ retain command of 
lhelr own fon:c~." Stilwell. an American, was com· 
manderoftheCAI. and sillCC 17 Ma~ theChindils had 
a1.o;0 been atIacbcd 10 his command. As the rombined 
fon:c commander, he cclUinlydidn·1 want 10 be sa:n 
u p1~~ing favorilCs with the 53071h. 

Slilwell's 5hU~lion~n:ady wl$deticate becauseof 
high Chinese casuallits and a feeling among the Oli· 
ncsc WI their wlr.s were more difficult than those 
ISSigncdlOlhe~J07th. u..Ocn. Zhcng Dongguo, who 
had ~lCflIlO InclialOcommandthe CAl in thef\cld 
ifSlilwell did 001. fell \h;It the Americans were givln& 
lhe Olinese the lIankst and most dangerous missions, 
.... lIile they looked for wmelhing thai could be laken 
easily. 1llen. when the Americans got into lruublc, U 
:AI Walawbum. the~ would call on the a.;~ forhclp. 
n.: depuly division commander and drid of starr or 
Itc 38th Division. lie Jut\hcng. had the same com· 
plain~ Cenalnly in terms of combal casuallics, the 
0I1nese wen: p;t~illJo: a heavier price than the Ameri· 
cans. R~ IS April Chinc:se Casuallies in 110M Bunni 
were as follows: 22d Di .. ision. 800 men killed and 
2.000 wounded; 3li1h Division. 6SO killed and 1,450 
wounded . Reflecting the hcav~ fighllnl: around 
Myilkyina. by20 May the ISCkh Regimcntofthe S(kh 
Divillioo lIad laken 611 billie casualtics. Gener.Jl 
Boatner WIG weU a .... are Of the Olincse oono;xms and 
fell cmb;atrassed in his dcallngs with \he Ol;nex 
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bee~ o f Iht 5307111'$ w llhdJ1lwals [rom lIS road
blocb.. Under tho;sc: drcum~I:mccs. ",ilildJ1lwing!he 
S307th from Myltkyln. ;mel sending II biu:k to India 
undoubtedly ........ Id have Iwmcd Iht _ o f unity In 
the combined force. 

OIinese anitud~s also were a corocc m for SlIh"i:11 
as he dealt w ith General Lentalgrc's requests 10 allow 
\he OIindiUi 10 ",ithdr.ll'" quickly 10 the nonh. TIle 
OIil'ldils wert v.rearing oot j ust a.~ Iht 5307th ",as, and 
LcnIaigJII: fell lIullhcy no longer were fi t for service. 
Bill, Sill_II WOfTicd, wtw would happen 10 QUnese 
morale ifuoops ",ho had enlen:d comhatonly in March 
passod through !heIr lines on \he w~y 10 India. Also. 
follo....ing closely behind \he OIindits were Japanese 
moving northward. If \he QUndits did IlOl hold their 
blOI:kil\E positions south o f MOIl3Ung. lhese Japanese 
units "'WId ~ north 10 lighl: agaiRSlthe 38111 and 
22d Divisions in the MOJ:aunll Valley and reinforu the 
Japanese: 11 Myilkyina. Th\l~, Slil",ell n:fused 
L.enlaign:·s request and ordtrcd him 10 hold \he Ja~
nelie -...ell south of Mog.ung. Stilwell'S TCSpottlZ \0 
Sla1emcnu lbout lhc: greally weakened ph ysical oondi. 
lion Mthe Chindits "';l1.IO Slly that the 5307th had bcm 
Il'ltoIISh as much. if IlOl mon.:, alld tlr UIlII W3S still in 
the fleld. 

This. tll(:n was 5tilwcU'sso!ulion to the problem of 
equilmle burden sharing. Every ll.ltion 's unilS -...ere to 
suffer equally. Looking It the 5307111', e.perience 
from th.is perspective. It is evident th3t the unit was not 
w;riliced. as Colonel Hunter ehar&ed. 10 "tidy 
SlilwdJ'1i egn. h ju~ l13ppc:ned that il was the (lnly 
American com bal unil avallabt.:., and the combined 
fOitt thai he commanded needed Ameriean p.1nici~
lion. Slilwell. as he lold General Menill, h:ld no choice 
but lOask OALAHA D formore than r-.;lmullycould be 
expected. Wilhout OALAHAO 10 help hold up the 
roaIition banner of $hared lUfferinll. the combiocd 
force woo I d IIave lacked a clUCl.1 unifying element and 
• taul)'Sl for xtion. 

Stilwell's desirt to kee p the S307111 in the battk, 
howeve r, could not ch.ange the reality of til(: unil's 
wrctchedeoodilion. J'atiguc.diseue.maJnourishment. 
and the StTCSS o f batik conllnucd to wtaken the SOl
diers. Added to this was !he feeling of bdl\E lied to and 
abu~ fe(:\ing that sprt:;Id like wih.lli~ through the 
ulli t 0IlCt. the men re~1I7.ed Ihalthey were going to be 
kept at Myi lk yi= Morale fell precipitously.alld with 
It went the will 10 Slay healthy and well . Shortly after 
the S3O?1h ~ rexhcd Myilkyi na. \he fCa:imemai 
surgeon .nd the ~tl:llion surgeons)gd m:ommtrKkd 
thai the entire unit be: withdrawn lJc(:a\l~ of itS vel)' 

poor physical condition. For the reuons set forth 
above. their advice was not heeded. In Jetuality , even 
wllhthe directive 10 hold do wn medical evacuations 
iIIIldeffolU IO w l00wn feven with medlcation,during 
the last tWO wcekJ of May evacuallOlll because of 
iUness r.I.II ~hnut 75·100 per day. with a pellk. day of 
134. Ste:ldily, the unit fNed .w.y. By \he cnd of May 
lhe 2d BalUlioo. wilieh had $l.Ined for Myi tkyi na with 
27 oflicers and ~37 men. h.:Idonly l2ITW:n le ft in action. 
The situation in the 3d Ballallon was aboul the wnc:. 
Only \he lSI Batlllloo still IIad some Slren&th-a 
handful o f officers and 200 men. In his dial)' cnll)' (or 
30 May, Stilwdl wa.~ forotd 10 write . "OALAHAD is 
just shot.~ 

By thillime,the 53071h lruly W;lS "~hot,"bul il W;lS 
10 Q)rIlinue in cxislclICC for lWO more 1!1OIlths. On 2.S 
May. 2.SOO OALAHAD "replxelMnlli~ landed in 
Bombay. india. and "'cn: rushed to Myitkyina as 
q\l;ekly ;lS possible. lnearly June the5e50ldiers and the 
remn:art5 o fthc 3307th ...-.;n:: org3llb.ed Into one "old" 
and two ''new'' GALAHAD baltalions. Together with 
the tWO engineer ~nlllions (vouped on R June InlO a 
provisiolu.l regllMrc), they maintained the American 
prt.<encc in what W.1.~ now til(: siege of Myitkyina. BlI! 
the "new" GALAIIA D WlS not the "old" GALA IIAD 
and never fUlly rouJd he . It was lilting, therefore. IN! 
after Myllkyill.l feU , the 3307th was disbanded. The 
r~tc of the organil,lulon lhllS mirrored what had hap
penc:d covi n ually all o f1hc men ... ho ~ seNeeI within 
it. In the campaign \0 read! and take Myi1l<yina they 
had rcxhcd lhe limit o f what they could do. and they 
could do nomorc. TIlerc. ill that SU'lllC,ic objectlve,the 
unit ;snd the 5OldiCf'$ in both came to theend of the line . 
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... ~~""",World War II Chronology""' ......... 

1945 
July·September 

I luI - AmericOlll and British ll'OOpI: bepn 10 wi1hclno ... 
from !he z.ones in Gcnnany which will be occupied by 
!he Soviets. 

2 Jul _ 1bc: R)'lIk)'ll Islands. campl!licn is Ikcl~1td .-. 
3 Jul _ American and Brill~ forttS begin moving into 
RerUn 10 assume ~sponsihi1ily for ttciT ZOfIl'S of 
occupation. 

!'l l ui -General OougJ;u MaeAnhur lMOUnces Ltw Ihc 
Philippines campaign is "vinually clOlled," although 
mopping_up ~s. 

7 Jul _ The War Dtpanment announces that 101 U.S, 
soldiers have teen e~lXuled during the war as a T'C'S\llt 
of coul'15-mlrtia! convictions for muRk. and/or rape . 
A single addItional !lOldicr "'IS execuLCd for !hi: crime 
of dc:xrtion. 

14 luI • TIle SupR:me Ileadquartcl'll, Allied Expedi
tionary Force, is offlclally discon]in\lCd al 0001, and is 
T'C'placed by the United Stales Foftt.Eumpeanlllealer. 

16 JuI - The linal major Allied conference orllle: war. 
codelWllcd TEKM INM •• opens in Pnudam, Gcnm1l1Y. 
with ~sldent HanyT Nm;m, Prime MlolSlcrWill!iU.ln 
Churchill, and Premia Joseph Sialin in aucrw.lanoe. 
Discussions cerwe • • round J~ lUm:ndcr Icnnl 
and pu:a-war mllilary and polili~ Issues. 

- TIle world's first atomic bomb is delOn3t(:(lat 
!he Trinily Le5( site In Sooono CQUnLy, New MC1ioo, 

26 J .. II - 'The Allied leaders It Potsd;un LUlIe an ultima
tum w ami ng Japan 0 hIli;. "Uller de slnICIion "the nation 
will face jf;t docs not $Urrendcr unconditionally. 

30 Jw -J;IfWllejccU the Potsdam ull imalum. 

2 Aug - 'The Pocsd;un conference ~nds. 

6 Aug _ The 8-29 "Erola Gay" dropl an atomic bomb 
on Hiroshima. 

8 Aug _ The Soyid Union declares waron Japan. 

9 Aug -The 8-29 "Bock's Cu' drops an ltomic bomb 
on Nagll$aki. 

10 Aug · Japan offcrslO su rmwic: r Df\ thecondilion ltw 
EmptlOr Iliroh.ilO's SC2lus remains INaCL 

II Aug - Thc AllieSlgroe 10 illIow Il irohJlO to remain 
iLl J~ emperor. provided J~ rccog,nil.(5lhat 
he is $Ub,lecl tO!he ruleof lhe Supreme COmmander for 
the Allie4 Power!. 

12 Aug - SaYle! forces enter K~a. 

14 Aug - Japan ~nts 10 unconditional $Urn'nder 
lerms. 

-General MIIC Anhuris appoillled Supreme Com
mander for !he Allied Po~rs, 
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1 S Aug · The Allies cease offensive operations. 

21 Aug - Prnidern Truman onIers the ~.wuion of.U 
~-Lease opcr-d\ioltll. 

30 Aug _ The Iltb Ailbome Division 13nds • AlSUp 
Alrr.~1d 10 commence: ilS occupation duties In Japan. 

1 Sl:p - PlCsidem Truman dedllC' 2 Seprembcr " .j 
"'y. 

2Sep· Japanese r-olClg:n Minister M;unoru Slilgemil$U 
signs !he official do(:\lITIClUS of surrendcr abo;mlthe 
U.S.S.Minourl inTokyo BlY, rom .. &Ilyending WOfld 
War II . 

Thi.I iI Iht last cf Army History 's WlNld Will' II 
chroMiogitI. prepared by Mr, Ned Bt dLfItm of 1M 
Ce"u,', Fldd P'Ol'DnU aNlII/s«N1c1ll S~",ic~~ 01· 
vilw.o. ThtfirSI upptartd III Wtu 110. /4.fi~ YCIlrI 
010. as we ~gatt to MIt 1M flftitlh OMIi~rUU)' ~ 
World War II. We IhwII:. Mr. 8tdaumfo, his rl,t/lSl 
4!o,fS /11 compiling 1M" qlUUluly chrollOlogltJ. His 
...on: /las ~~ WI impcxliJtU parI of rltt e tMer', 
~morllliorl oflht Army" rok ill rIultll'tV. 
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Contribution to Victory 
The Distribution and Supply or Ammunition and Ordnance 

in the Pacific ThclIter of Operations 

lIerbert P. LePo~ 
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Inlroduction 
M we hlslOriansstudy ~ World War II po:riod. ~ 

sometimes fall ~y to being episodic: ",e study grul 
bauld, eampaivcs, kul"S, uo::tics, and ~ like. be
c.1USC: they evoke I:n:lIl inle~SI. .lI1d make good histori 
cal copy. However. iI'I signlficanl III the above cLe
menlS wen:. tccmlng ptdc.'OIrillll variables such as 
logistical and maleriel supt"lOn-iJlCluding ammuni. 
tion-were alSO impon:ulI. Wil!1oul them. \he greal 
banks would no! h.lV(: been waged , the ~allcadel$ 
would not ,,",>1: emerged , and. the wu il5Clf W(IIIld not 
~e been won. 

The preei. of this sllldy, Ir lhen.: is one. is that !he 
distribulion and supply of ammunition in the !>Kific 
Theater of Op:l1IliOl\'l brought aboul unique ch.1l
knges. Dist.:mcc, ltarl$ponation. prioril;CII, Ivailabil 
iL, .t",ining oro~ po;:fS(>nntI. s lorage and. laclieal 
and st.I1Iltg;c exigencies well: variables that aU Wo rld 
Warll comb.:ltarllS, Allied af'd Axis, had 10 face regJrd
in~ the supply and distribution of ammunilion . How
ever, this. paper will argue that the diSlril)ulion ;and 
supply Of ammunition Will a far more ardU0\L5 under-
1M; I ng In the Pacific n.c ate r 0 f Opel1llions than in olhe r 
thealCts during the wu. 

World Warlllnt~ Pacifie: Euly UN'l'rUint,3nd 
Indecision 

lI iROry has amplychfQlliclcd tIla1, whenthc United 
SlllCssuffered the Ignominyof surprise arlXk II Pwi 
Harbor, the nation lOIn l1f preparOO forwar-,allcasl for 
a Pacilic wu. The viciOus atuck of 7 Decemllcr 1941 
on the eoipltal shipi'! moom:l at f'l:art Harb.>r and on the 
ul~uspcctina: naval facilit ieS WiIS Japan ·S lamble aL 
c~allng a /IIIITt d illiSWffl J(:enarlo in the Pacific. Presi· 
dent FranltJin D. Rooscvtll's call fo r a dcclar.nion of 
war, Issued the following d.l.y, and ~ sub5cqucI1lt 
declaration ofho~lilitics on the United SLateS by Adol f 
Hillc r' jl Gennany. CMUTed thaI the United Sialts and 
its principal ally, Creal Britain, W(IIIld be figluing • 

gtobal connlcL Earticr,throu.gh the Lend-Lease Act of 
March 194 1 and Lhc AllanlicChancr. hoth nations hid 
lihown \heIr deLCnnination to eowucr Nazi Gennany', 
agg~S1ion In Europe. 1lJus. even after Japan·s pcrl""ldi · 
OIlS ;!(tack on Peart Harbor and the Philippines, Lhc 
United States;and Creal Britain. ironic.1Uy, plllCCd firsl 
priority on Europe, wiLlI an emphasis on lerial bom
bardmenl of Genn .... y and on the defeal of Gennan 
tlOOpS in NOM Africa !x,iMiOi in 1942. The United 
Slalc5 Army, in tune with Lhc: d.iplomatic prlOrilie!. had 
been undoergolng lar&e-scak 19<11 m~U~1"5 LhaI. fit a 
Europcancontinemal &CCIlario. "fhese maneuV(:T$wcre 
to prep;ut!he Anny for fighting on larae land m;mes 
with mech. ni7.cd annies capable Of !lipid lIIOVC1T\nlI, 
battlefield maneuver. and long JUpply over long lrans· 
portation TOLnes. Little, if any, lraininl had been 
;mplcmenled for fil:h!ing in w,,",t would be the Pacifie 
Thcalcf of Operalions. which for the most part was 
~ry differem from what i\ would hi: Ute 10 fighl in the 
Europo:an Thcalero fOpeflltions (blO). Sim ilarly. the 
bul k of m iHtary JUppon, I ncl uti i n I: pcnonnc: I, mate riel. 
and ammUnition, W(IIIld be $C11It LO the IIlI$CCnt Euro
pean Ihcater. im:spcCliveof what was happening in the 
P<lcific. 

Meanwhik, in what would bcmme Lhc: PacirlC 
Theatcr ofOpclllllons, early 19<12 was Ilime 10 lest the 
n:liOlve and resil iency of America's few military fortes 
io Hlwaii. Australia, and the Philippines 10 with
$tand-if not deful- the J~ military ;ugeer
rum. There w;u a paucity nrammunition and materiel . 
espt(:ially for American troops in the PhilippillCS and 
Wake Island. who by Ow.::ir valor and. ~solvc. II1Idcd 
theirblood al BatOWl, COITt,idor. ;and on Wake ISland. 
fon ime. Amcricanlroopson Com:gidorlncarly 1942 
were in such din: !IIl'3ilS with the ammunition shona,e 
Irw. LL Gm. JonaLhln Wainwri~L mmmandtr of lhe 
forca in the Philippines, senl :m urgCIl\ message 10 the 
Chic ( of Oro nance. asking the ad j utanlllenm.l' s office 
if he could usc60-mm. ammunition in 3-inch mortalll. 
lie was ldyi5ed he could use.such munitions. provided 
thl! no more tll:ll\ fou r.lncrcmenlS were used in Ihe 
charge.. Meanwhile , Anny Chief of Slaff, General 
George C. ManhaU, had l\is dcputy. Maj. Gen. DwiV-
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D. EisenlioWl:r. supervise the shipping of Iddilional 
ammuniuOl1.. lbc ni,~nc;e5 for ammunilion 00 

Comgidor _~ 5UCh 1h3t Presidenl RooscYell di_ 
~cted that the sheUs be ",nllO the Philippines by s iK 
cooverttd World War I dcstroyen. but delays in as
sembUngc~ws and selecting safe "" roules wen: such 
thal Ihc:sc ships never Inched !heir origin;ll destina
tion. Instead, they had 10 ofnoad at Ccbu. and Of the 
IO,(XXJ tonS o f ammunhion on the vessels, only IJXXI 
IOO!I ever mu 10 Co~gidor. Oul of ~JXraUon. 
submarines were Ll5ed 10 tnnspoTt 3.soo rouros of 3-
inch anJiain:ra r\ ammunition and I miUion IQUnoJs of 
.3().c.aliber and .SO-caliber ammunitioll. Tl"lIllically, 
Ihcse elToM we~ not 5U ffidem 10 pn:venl. the J lpancse 
from overwhelming theddcndcrs.andon6 ~by 1942 
Gemral WainwriGht Surrendered his forcn on 
Corregidor. 

Although the emphasis and priorily forbo(h Ixtics 
and suppon lay in the ETO,the first mljorolTell5i,~ by 
American furces was the Guadalcanal camp;aign in the 
Solomon Islands in AuauSt 1942, Involving both U.s . 
Marine CofPS and Army troops. l"his camplliJ:ll be
came the litmus ICSI fOf the supply and distribution of 
ammunilion in the Pac::ific. a.~ opposed to procedures in 
the ETO. In the European The~tcr uf Op<;r!ltions il 
becamc stal"olUrd pmccdun: 10 oftload and move am
munilion 10 ammunition supply points inland. with 
funher movement by \tUcl; to the front. The ICCIllrKl 
was the converse al GUadalcanal and subsequent am· 
phibious operallons In the Padfic. In the early SI~/:S 
0( this campalgn, and others similllt 10 iI, munitions 
piled II ammunition "'pply poilllSon the beaches onen 
underwent e~pusun: to Japanese aeri;d auack, shon: 
bombardmenl. and anillery 0<" mnnu at1Xks. An 
dfon was mu to address thiS problem by having 
rombaI urtits tr.lIlspDn along willi them a '"b.3sic unit of 
fire·'-Q. concept WI will bcdeveloped IJler. Atlcmpt
ina 10 negOli~te throu!;h Ihe humid jungle with YJrious 
kinds of ammunition. often on fOOl. WIS udUO\ls and 
cenainly time consuming. Since the Gu:ldah;anaJ 
campaign WiS the initial eITort t() wn:st isl3rtd~ in the 
Pacific from the Japanese, gaualng the ;unounl of 
ammunilion necessary for an opcratlon w35 difficult. 
lbcsituation wu not helped bythc: flCl W I i ~duction 
in avail able ships led the oommanding general o f the 
1 st M~ri roc Division 10 deploy f sse III i III pe/"SlCllltoe I, willi 
an ammunition level C\l1 by half. 10 a siKty~ay supply. 
It was «haustcd, how.:vcr. in less Ihan thiny d.ays-
I 55-mm. shel11. weredepJtled espcci311yqukkly. More 
ammunilion ~ lObe brought hurriedly IOGu3li;dcanal 
from tW'" .rea bases close 10 the I~ri{ll NIJ"Y's 
p.1troUinlstalions.. "The marine~and AnnyttOOpII who 
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foughl al Gu3lialcanal found they were fighlin, three 
enemies: the Japanese. mllaria.. and insuff>e:ient sup. 
piles of unmunilion. American military plannen 
became acutely awan: thai supply integrity and .v.i l_ 
ability had 10 ~ ilddn:ssd, along with beuerOOlltin
seney planning and estimation of needs, befOft' fUlun: 
campaigns wc~ undenakcn. 

With the invasion of NOM Afnca in N()';cmbcr 
1942. 3IlImUIli1ion and manpower priurilics shifted ID 
the FI"O. In 1943, IInwevcr. with the close ongoing 
5UppM of the Navy in the Pacitlc, U.S. marine and 
Anny units slowly be,an aainlng momentum in their 
1~land· hoppin!: campaigns. Tarawa and BuRa Wl:~ 
lWO of the fi~ strongholds 10 be n:takcn from the 
Japanese. During 194] the Chiefofornnanoe Offio: 
Wali Sl ri";n, 10 solidify xlual routes for essential 
~upplic:s . .sueh as ammunition . Earl ier. in 1942, the 
crncral roulina 0( mlleriel and ammunition 10 re;;pec
liYe theaters of ope r.uion w IS initiated ei ther on the east 
C(I;Ist or the wcst . AU ~upplies for the Pacific theater 
ostensibl y would be ilCnl from weSI coast p;>r1S. while 
the = coast p;>r1S handled mllerieJ bound for the 
ETO. Howev<r.Ihi$:al1 changed whc:n oertlin types of 
s liclls needed. in the paci r" 11Iealt'r of Opc:l"lIliOO$ln 
1<J43 Wl:Te beill!: manufactllred in pans of the Unlted 
SlaleS cluscr 10 eastern or southern p;>ns. Thus, il 
be<:illlle easier 10 ship ammunition OUt of these ports, 
throllgh the Panama Cazul,lO Hawaii Of on 10 Austra
lia. Anollicr problem thaI had to be addressed wn· 
ccmed the i"u~ orammunition from I depot onone 
~ havinglO be SlffilIO a punon ¥lOIhcrCOUL II W3S 
not unusual for ammunition wailin, for kladlng at 
P~cificcoasl dcp;>1S 10 be In:lded quickJ~ abo:nlrd freight 
cars and sent acrosscounlry fordcployment 10 Europe. 
Although the War Department. made anelTon 10 1Il\e. 

liol"lllc the ammunition shortages in the Pacific, dlplo
maliC and t3clic:aI e~i&Cncies in the 1:.'1"0 precluded any 
sat isf acrory resol UtiOIl ofthe Pxific am m unil ion shon
faUs In 1943. 

While most ufthe munl~ons beill, manuflClumi 
In 1<J42 and 1943 wen: being shipped to the FI"O. the 
NOM Africa and Sicily eamp.1igns proved significant 
because they provided lhe Wu Depanmcm. wilb mucl! 
needed data 00 the: ullliution and pcrfOml:LllOl: of 
Wl:apons such III 51·mm. and 75·mm. guns. Both of 
these Wl:l PUIlli performed well duri nl: these oper:ttiuns. 
were euy 10 deploy, and would be· ;(\ea] for ux. in 
Jungle and mountainous lemin. 1lle Wit Dep.lnmc:nt 
decided 10 give these t .. n wcapons hiShcsl priorilY for 
shlpmenllO the Pac::ific. lbcse weapons, a1on, with 
COilCOlllilanl ammunition and urdnanoe suppon tams, 
_n: ID be sent either by ship or air_whichever was 



available. TIle eKp;!IISivellCS$oflhc racin<: lllcaterof 
Operations mal.le either means of U'aIISpOTt eKpcnslve 
and time consuming. especially since it .... as laic 1944 
bcJorc ammW\ldon and ordnance could be mo~ 
di~y from !he United Stites 10 the !he:uerormlof 
opcnIlions. Before 1944. Immo and ordRlrlOe weTe 
iCnt 10 A US!r.II i I. then 10 lhe Spe<:i fie aTe I where nccdcd . 
By mid· I944. /Io .... eycr. Liberty ships wtre being used 
in the Plleilic as " floatlng depotS." supplying fasl
moving partS and ammunition 10 .... idely S(:attered 
island.~ .... ithin the theater. 

M~n and Ammunition: The Role orlhe Orclnance 
Companies in the Paclne ThealH of Operullon~ 

'The Anny purportedly ILad an u iom. "ammuni_ 
tion Is cltpendable. but men Ill: Il0l_ R HowtVer.!his 
was not enliTely uue. Throughout Work! War II. 
American milit3J)' rorce~ deal! with periodic shortages 
of ammunilion in all theaters of OPCf1ltions, pattleu_ 
laity in the Padfi<:. M I means of :unc:lior:uing 
mlmunitioo Shortages. the uniJ of fi Te fonnula was 
usc:d as the applicable yardstick in delcnninin& /low 
mveh mlmunilion ~ dlstrih'lIcd or W<lS 10 be dislri!).. 
ulCd III IndividualS and 0I1M1iz:uio/ls. 'file cltptession. 
"unlt of lire." was a tactical tenn used in I Lhr;ater by 
miliwy plamcrs IOdctcnnlne the numberor roundsof 
;unnlunition I'IOC:tSSlry for eadl weapon. Uniu of fire 
for ill speciroc opef1l tion were. &llinles. also predicted 
on actualavailabilily of a (enain Iype of ammuniUon. 
and as oonflnnation of the anlkip;!lC:d expendilul'l,: uf 
llnlmo. The: vari:lbles fordelennin!ng units of li re: WCTe 
sometimes difficuli w undcr.s!and. bccaur;e oflhe ron· 
f u$lon thal u iSltd conceming ,",'hat ronsti nllOO a "d~y' s 
suppiy"----.1 computation of how much ammunition 
was upended by an individual !;Oldicr or artillery 
weapon on a daily or average b.1Iil~, The confusion 
cauxd in all Ihull.::rs of oper.lIiol'l$ by the militlJ)' 
pllrtllCl'5' imbilily 10 define the differences bclw..:cn 
unilof fire and the day', supply was frustra1in~, A uni t 
offi~ couLd entail oneormo~ day'uupply. and thus 
millury ptamcrs had 10 tonsidcr IlOl: only lactical 
sil1lations. bul flso the availability of ammunition 10 
thethcaICronacticai area . Commanders in flCl tended 
10 I'lovor!he unit of fin:: means of oomplltin& Lhe ouUay 
of mlmuniUon and on:\natl«. Bymld-] 944. individUal 
soldiers in lhe Pacific we~ receiv ing five uniL~ of lin:: : 
100 fOunds for the M I rifle: I ,SOO rounds for !he .30-
calibcrmadlioe gun; and600 rounds for!hc .5O-(a1iber 
machlne gun. Laq:er. e~w_scrved weapon$, such as 
the 6O-mm . • nd H]·mm. mortars. received 275 rounds 
eadl. with 250 rounds for !he IOS-mm. howiuer. and 
ISO rounds for the J.55-mm. lIowitter. In most in-

Slancn.1he$e figures COUld be al,\jllSlCd upward. 
Tb:: Anny In the Pacific !lad UI depend upon the 

availability of ordnance maintenance companies. or
gMlizatiOO$ under the suzeralnly Of 1he U.s . Army 
Services of Supply. These ordnance milin\aWlCt 
(X)lllpanies were re:sponsihlc for the IIlOYCment and 
sc:rvidng of ammunition and ordrw>cc from the time II 
was UI be unkudcd from sIlipbcwd wuil il reached its 
ultimate c:lestiI\alLon: !he -'Oldier or unll ne.edinl il_ 
Unlike conditions In !he ETa. the ord~ maime_ 
nance companies In Inc: Pacific suffered from a short
age: of!r.llncd on1nana: mainlenana: personrcl. In 
1944 Lt. Gen. Robert I.. Eiehc:lbergcr. Commandin& 
Gcne .-.il . Eighth Army. al tim C$ dcsp;!lrc:d because: of 
!he lack of ordJ\ance mainten;.mec companies in !helllcr 
nccdcd formajoropcJltioos. He knew he would have 
to be resource ful in the usc: of !/lose men he ~d. 

Gcner.lllOlehclbcrger. theTefo~. did somcthing con· 
ICmpor.uy Anny commanders might IlOl do---ho; de
cided!haL exa:~ headquilr1Cr1 JUffcould best bcnefit 
the Army by beinl lransfentd to ordnancx: mainle
nance units for II1Ilning as OrdlWlCC personnel. AI
lhou", General Eichelberger's lCliOO$ wcre: budable, 
they Wl:re the elct:p!iOll ratll(r than the rule. 
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I'I,;rttaps !hc mOSt cardinal problcm concerning 
ordlWlCC maJrucrww:e companies lay in !tc: fact tlW 
001. CI1IJ\Igh persomcl _Te 5\'nt \0 !he P'a(:ifi( 1l1talCr 
of Opc!1ltions. In facl. afler 6 June 1944. II was laken 
for gr.u1tcd In !he Arm y Ih-ol !he War OcpartrncTll', 
priorily for onlnancc personnel and ammunition was 
!he ETa, and thlt when !he wa, in Europe was ovcr. 
then ordnance maintenana: companie! and exll1l mil· 
nitions would be sem din::ctly 10 !he Pactnc for !he 
Invasion of lapall. 

As the intcl'l$ity Of the PlICific cmlpalsn hei~ht · 
ened d~ring ]944. and a.~ pn::pIIJ1Ition for re:lakingofthe 
Philippine Islands began. American forces invaclcd the 
Marshal l ISlands. the Marianas. lhe AdmiT:llly IslandS. 
and Dolch New Guinea (all laken ;uter hard_fougl~ 
tamp.ail:os). K<lwjaleln. Saip.an. Guam. I'ele1iu. and 
Holiandia. Oy occupying Ihne island~. American 
forces were able 10 cre:alC new forward lUWly bases. 
1llcsc new siU':S mewt tiUll hen:lOfoTe cin:uilOUS IOUI· 
Ing of ammunition and Ordnantt from !he UnilcG 
StaICS. through Ibwlli. to AuStralia, and !hen to the 
batik zone was no loogcr !he primary method for 
tlllnSpOrtinll trOOpS Ind supplies to the Pacific. The 
""wly lCquired islands now became mUnilions SKlragC 
ctnten from .. 'hieh ammunition shlpscould load mlmo 
and ordnance for the Philippine Island~ camp.algn. 
Thou", straIcgically and laedcaUy SpI'uing, Allied 
fon:es had Rlumcd!he corn: r" .,.inst the Axis in 1944. 



the deployment of ammunilion Still was directed to

ward the FrO, and to contingencies. SlICh IS the biule 
in the Ardc:nnea. Ammunition for the eventual Philip. 
pines campaign aaually was acquired over a two-year 
period, It was durina Illis particular eamp;lign Ill~ 
deployment and distribulion of ammunition to front
line IJ'OOpS underwent sianif.;am change and penurba· 
",", 

O r dnallft and Mu nlllllnll Support durlna thf Rt
lu m 10 tht Phil ippl~ 

All American and Allied forces moved In 1944 
inulrieably closer toward wlw mililary planners 
thought would be the: ultimate confrontation with the 
Japanese, the: invlsiOn of the: home Islands, they h:Jd to 
decide whether the Illru$\ of mil i t;try oper.ltions should 
favor a I'hilippine$ Jlr.ltegy or an invasion of Taiwan. 
60th objectives ILad potenlial as strncgic objecti~cs in 
1944. The Navy favored th:Tilil'rol OPCl1ltion bec.use 
the J~ _n: n:infon:in& it to the: C~ICnI that 
funhc:r delay would only make taki ng the island moo: 
difficult. TIle Anny Air Forces wanted T aiwan as a 
&I.~"I: aR2 for B·19 OpCl1ltions "'8ainst Japan. Gen
eral Douglas MacArthur, however, wasdetennlncd to 
pn:ss forward wilh an invasionof lhe Philippines, IUs 
ratiOnllle WIS fOOled. not only in his famous " I $haU 
n: tum" promi8C, bu t Ilso in the bel it flll3l by tak ing the: 
Philippines. American f()J(l(:S would have an eUler 
IICQC;$$ toOl;;naw_ neo.:5sa')' Slcppin&faonc: forany 
invuion of the JapanelIIC: home ifJands. AfLer much 
diJCussion. the Joint OIicfso(Statf cIeddcd 10 ptOC«d 

with an invasion of lhe Philippines. with p;uticular 
emphasison Lhc main island ofLu1.nn. Luzon isa large 
land mass. with buill,up :m;as such as Manila, which 
made this opel1Ltion atypical o f most of Lhc ea rl ier 
Island operalions ;n the Pa(.;fic. TIIC terrain WI.'! 

ronducive to movemeN on fool. but was ma!\ed by a 
poor mad net. Maneuverability and _large·scale 
tactical operalions _n: possible. however. "The invad· 
ing Amcricam had 10 deal with a large Japanese force 
in fOltified ~il1ol'L$ In bDth open and mountlinous 
tcrrai n, TIle American Sb;th and Ei&hlh Annie, COIl

Sti tuted the primary landing fon::es in u.:: PhilippirlCli 
campaign, the largc~t Amenc;m offensive endeavor in 
the Pa.::lroc during Wond War II. 

From the bea1nnlna til the end. thisopcflllion was 
plagued with problems In the supply and distributionof 
ammunition. Although Illis wu an ulremcly IlflC· 
scale opcrtlion. there was a ck:aIIh o f ordrwIoe maIn· 
\enancea.xnpanies and pmonnd tIlSUppOl1 it. "There 
wen:: ammunition sno~ bdon: the camp;liCn ever 
got underway; some 7 millioo rmmds o f .3O-caJilx:r 

CartlillC ammunition and 152.000 gl-mm. monar 
1'OWldI, wen: supposed til be sent from stalC$ick: SIOdu; 

either by liror ship to the theater of opcraIions. The 
two Anny commm:krs. Lt. Gen. Roben Eicbclbera;er 
(Eighth Anny) and Lt. Ow. Walter Krueger (Sl ~th 
Anny). seve ral timu during the opcl1Ltion wen: forced 
til I1ItiOO cena;n types Of munilions becaUJ:e or suppJy 
and e~pmditun:: problems. Both oommanders tried to 
enforce ~ni by requiring the: issuance o f n:quisi
lions for ammllnilion. BUI Illis apprtYdl was antiLhcU
cal 10 !be acquisitionof ammunlliDn. bccaUSIC ;1 tooIr.!II 
long for !be requisitions 10 wend their way til higher 
he~~n= to be aaed upon. after close scrutiny. 
When Gcntr.tl MacArthu r decided not 10 have the 
Anny Ai r Forces bomb M;mila, but ;nstead 10 use 
ani He')' fin:: agaInst clICmy positions. 1 shon1ae of 
both IOS-mm. and 15S-mm. rounds quickly Ipp::ared. 
For • shon limc this shonage Jed 10 restridiOOI on the 
use of1hese types of ammunition unti l munitions wen: 
n:plenished. 

A.noiMr problem i ..... oIved \he paucky of lIaincd 
ammunitioMmlnance persomcl. a factor reflecled in 
poor ioadinz techniques and poor malntefW'lCe of 
ammo. Ammunition was loaded on the wlOllg sltip$ or 
for the wrong plllCC, munitiOns were loaded with insuf
ficient dunnllJ:c, and U licny ships deleg3ted to CIIrT)' 

munitionsof!\:n wen:: lldcn with othermmriel tNl hid 
to be offlO3dcd befon:: the Immoeouldbe rem~. AU 
Lhe5c consumed lime and hampered the IUpply of 
munitions to the lroops. A!kIiUonaI problems IUrfaoocl 
if \hi; ammuniliOn $Upply poIlIIS _n: me .a;essible 10 

the fit/ltin& men. or 1fthey wen: uposed 10 Ja~ 
artill~1}' and air auacks. 

TIle most signi ficant problems we re the lxk of 
transpon3l.ion for amm o and the shonage of tnt;ned 
people til move it. 1b: road net on Luzon wusuch that. 
until the rail system was repaired in the l.1lter SUt,es or 
the campaign, most ammunition wu h.1u1ed by tlUCks 
and ;unphibious trxlors. and by animal~ such as the 
car.abao. Ammunition was also brought in b~ lir or 
droppal byparxhute toAnny units. ~nlhecilyof 
M;JDi13 wu n:lakcn. however. Its Iw'bor wu repain:d 
to the extent that ammo and supplies final ly eould be 
brought in by shi p. quickly offio:Jded. and transponed 
to the t.:ICtieal units , "The problem of not eROUgh 
ordnance m~inlcnanoecomp:u1les and iAJppOn person· 
nel was one: t.IW. unforturutely. was IYver completely 
solved. On the posilivesldc. damage controlof ammu
nition W3:l sur"prisinalY aood (rom~ to the subse
quent Okinawa operation). Muni tioos wen:: lost ., 

hostile actioo, bul replcnJshmenl was 8IXO!Dp11shed. 
,tIbe; t 5OIL1etimc s slowly . Moreover, onc:e the h paner.e 
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Ilcct was defCJl£d in the bailie ofle)'le Gul r iro October 
1944. Amc:riCUl navll vessel! we~ able to protC(:tthe 
JUpply line 10 the I'tlUippines. 

TM Final Dlaribulion ot Ammunition in the h_ 
cinc: t~ BaUlc otOkinawa 

1lIe baitle for the R)'IIkyu. Islands WIS the last 
majOr land battle in the Pacific Theater of OptQtions. 
Foogtll by the soldiers and marines o f the U.S. Temh 
Anny. the campaign for the Ryukyus Wl!lthe OO$tliest 
of the Pacific War in tenns o f bailIe casuaIties and 
matcricl1osses--including ammunition. n.e invasion 
ofOt.inawlbcganon I April 1945 ;wi thebattklastcd 
\IIlIiI laic June. "llIe ~ntion was a logisIician's 
nigNm~ bcca ... se of siubborn J3piIIle~ resislaocc. 
rough terrain. inclemem weather (including tidal 
JUrgcs). and inc:~ased lcamihlu IlUClcs on ~rican 
nlval ships. incl ud ing ammunition Ships. TlIc tetiocity 
of the Ja~se defense: IlCOessitated more ammuni
tion.lnc:llldi ne nap;Llm. and mona r and amtlery rwnds.. 
As in the Philippine Wands ~mion. then: Wall the 
problem of rlI>I enough Ifllined ammunition pc1'llOnnei 
Of ordnance com~lts. Onen. other Anny Service 
Forces IftXIPS. not specifically tr.1inc:d In handling 
ammunition. had \(J be u!ied 10 omuad ;u1(Ittanspon the 
.... mo. 

AS in other Ihcal£rs of ~ratiuru. ammunition 
uAee was diffieult \(J p~ici . and military plan'iCflI in 
the Okinawa earnplil:Jl S~ IOdcvisc: a g:une plan by 
which ammunhion e~iCCneit$ could n:wly bc mel. 

AI American forces nell~ the Ja~home ISlands 
in late 1944 and early 1945. the Japancsebecamc more 
dctcnnined 10 CUCI a heavy 1011 in boIll men and 
supplie$. Komwl1t aniIClcs 51nk thn:c ammunition 
$hips durillj the battle for Okinawa. n:SUlting in I loss 
of 2 1.000 ion$.. Ttnth Anny fOl"C:eS roIlSl.Imed dose 10 
100.000 tons durin; the camplign. Over I million 
I'O\Ind~ of ]05_mm . • mmunitlon wen.: COI\RJmed nfthe 
IVlilablc supply or 1.2 million. Forlunalely. conti ... 
gcncy pam wen: made 10 havc =opply needs mel by 
air shipmcnu and. irnec~ry. ammunition fmmthe 
stOCkpile bc-i ng readied for the invasion 0 f the JapallC5C 
home islands. Alter V-E (Vlaory in Europe) dly. 
munitiOTtS were also heing scnt from thI' ETO to the 
J'kific. 1bo: ammo W&5 not needed for Lhc: inVilSion of 
Japan, however. because the Japanese fonnally S!.ITTeIl

dc~ in September 1945. bringing the IOIU in the 
Paclnc 10 III end. 

Condusion 
As tn most theaters of opcr.u.iOll'l durin, World 

War II, the supply and dwribution orammunilion in 

the Pacific ... ;15 not easy. For two of the four years in 
the lheater. American troops wen: lighting a holding 
actions ohons. while the l.lCt.ical exigCflCicsofthe war 
In Europe drained .way mal and maleric!. indllding 
munitions. The greal disunccs involved in PacIfic 
opcrdtioM compounded the problems faced by plan
ncrs in the waraa:ainst Japan. DistanCeS between pons 
in the contlnemal UnilCd States and supply poill\$ In 
Hllw~i 0/ AuslIaiia mcant th:u ~ ... pply lines .... en: long 
and n:p\cnistvnent o f ammo often was diffocuJt. Be· 
CIIuseofthe togi.llical probltms. amm ... nition mo~ 
wen.: almo~t commonplace in the PilCllic ~ater of 
orcration~. In addition. onIlW"1CC pcl'iOlllld needs 
were diffICult 10 meet because ofn:qulrcmcnlS in the 
clO. The .fon:menlioncd shoncomlng notwillut.:md
lng, adjustmmlS wen: made &5 neccuary. such WIno 
Individual campaign in the Pacific was delayed be
cause of proU3Cted amm unition shortages. Mili tary 
planners le3JTlCd 10 be mon: naibic with rcq ... ire
menlS. sudt as units of fi~, ordnance ...:hicles and 
personnel. and the availability and typel of ammuni
tion. and to be C(:lcctic in nndlng wlys 10 meet the 
ammo.rnition needs of the fighting men, thus contribut· 
Ing 10 the hard fought bul ultimlltC viclOry In the 
P:o.eific. 

Or. Htrbt" P. uPort is COI/IIIIdIIJ HistorulII. U.S. 
A,my JMusrrliJI Opt''''''''''1 Comnt<lM (Prov/s/()IIlll). 
l~mulyrMAmt)'·IAnI'I(.InH'lIl.MlU11timu.attdCIttmJ

cal CO/ItnIUM. Rod JsfaM.IIliMtJ. 

A Not., on Soun:el 
TlIil paper is based on seleclCd published an(! 

un])\lbli~hcd SOUI"OCl. ~ primary unpublished mate
rials incl\IdC: Records of the War Department General 
Siaff (WOOS). e5pCcially the Eigluh Anny IUsmry. 
1940-48. and !hose C'lfthe Din:ctorofPlans and Optra_ 
tions, Pacific Thtal£r of Opcmions. RG 1M. NARA; 
the Reoordsofthc OffICe ofOUcf ofOntnancc. Execu
tive Division. RG lS6. NARA; Adjutant General', 
Of rIC(. WW II Operations Rtpons. 194()..48, IlIghth 
Anny. RG 94. NARA; and the n:conb of HQ. Eighth 
Anny. RG 95, NARA; COMNA VfORPHIL, Opera. 
lio ns in (hc Pacific Ocein AreU rpu, and 
COililNA VFORRYUKYUS, Action !pIS. both in RG 
3\3.NARA. 

The principal published Vo'QrU Inc lude James E. 

" 

O'foleiU and RoIx-rt W. Krauskopf. cds .• W..".fdW/U II: 
All AcCOlUll if irs Doc~lIrs (Washington, D.C.: 
Ilow;ttd UnivCflIity Press, 1976); Richard B. Morris. 
EMyclopedi<oof AmtrltlJJt HiJI«]. 6Il1 ed. (New Yorl( : 
lI ;upcr& Row. Publishers. 1982); Hany C. Thorn8Oll 



and lida ~byo. TII~ O,dNJltU Oqxmm~ltl: Proc,.'~· 
mcrrlWidSuppIy(WuhinjltOll. D.C.: U.s. Ann)' Cen· 
ter of Military lIistory [CMHI. 1960): Samuel Eliot 
Morrison. HiJwry ofU.s. Naval OpumWItS ;It WQr/d 
Wor II. vol. I: TII~ Bonlt of 1M AIIIlll/ie. StP/~' 
1939·May 1943 (Bo~lon: Liule. BroW11 and Company. 
1964); James L Slokesbury. A SIImI Ifislory o/Wo,/d 
War II (New Yon:: William MOmlW &: Compuly. 
19110); Russell F. Weigle)'. TIle Anlt"riCOlt WayofWur: 
A Huwryo/UlIlltdSuuu Milirary SIrateDand I'oli" 
(Bloomington: IndiaN University ~.1973); Quis
.opher R. G3be1. 17tt U.s. A""y GIIQ M(Jlltll"t's of 

1941 (W:Wtlngmn.. D.C.: eMH, 1992); tWO yolllrtlu 
by Louis Monon, Smll(D WId COtMlaJtd: 17tt First 
rwo YearJ (WashingtOn: CMH . 19(2), and TIlt Fall of 
tJu Phi!ippIMJ (W&Shin];loo. D.C.: CMH, 19:13): John 
Miller, Jr .• Gutldo/COTlll/; Tilt Firsl OJJtll.<llIt (Wuh· 
Ingoon. D.C.: CMI I. 1949): Richard M. Lelghoon and 
Roben W. (:oakley, G/dxl/ wgislics ond StrOllf)'. 
/940-/943 (Wuhlngwn. D.C. CMH, 1956): Robert 
ROSS Smllh, Trlwttph ilt Ih( I'hi/ippws (WuhlngtOn. 
D.C.: CMH. 1963): and Roy E. Appkman. James M. 
Bums, Russell A.Gugeler. and klhnSICYCIlS, OtiltDwa: 
T7u UlII BOlllt (Wuhinl:lOn. D,C : CMH. 19-18). 

___________ Lelters to the Editor---------- -

Editor: 

_.Recently the sprilll and SlImmer 1'»4 lmIes 
:ani Yed. exh one my illlli rticlcs of CAt raonIi na 1)1 inler
est lOme. 

The lud;utickby Barry W, Fowle. "TheNonnm1y 
Landing" ("''''y HiJlnry. no. 30). wu rmed ... since I 
WIIS a combat engIneer :uld a proponent of the As~~lt 
Tr:aining Center (ATC) landl a portion of Ihe ani~lc 
de5cribes functions of the A TC. 

As far as I know. the ATe was _ U.S. Anny 
t~nlng facility. not British. under U . Col. Paul W. 
Thompson ... headqu&rtertd in the Woolacombc Bay 
Holelln Woolxombe, NOM I)e\'(lfl. The facility of 
thineen tr:aining gl'O\lnds :wi Ni5S1l:n fxili lies with 
nI;Ws was bYih by the tWO Engineer genet:ll Sl!'rvi!;( 
~g!menlS in the f311 of 1943. 

M y fliend Dick Ban of E~ctcr. Engl:md. has 
wrinen a fine book detailing (he A TC and IIstlng 1ho5C 
killed in xtion ~t Nonnandy who tr.Iined there .... 

I mve loog believed that the ATC never reaivcd 
the allention and publicity deserved, silla' Ims of 
thousands OfY;IDous usaultttOOpS uained there over 
a silt months ' period .... 

Editor: 

William B. I..cesemJllll. Jr. 
WW II veteran. I OJ St Comb.31 Eng Bn 
261h Inf Diy (y&rtkcc DiYision) 

Dr. Barry Fo .... ·le 's article.. ''The Norm:mdy Land
ing." (A,my HiJwy ,no. 30, Spring 1994). 15e1!;(lIel'( 

in every respect_with one exception. Dr. Fowle. I 

filii: tmtorian and a sticklerforxcul1lcy.1Iu Americ;an 
asgult teams lraining'l Hthe IJrlrish Assault Traini", 
Cemer. Woolaoombc. Enelancf' (emphasis .ckIed). 
1k MIlle WIS Htlle U.f . Asuult Tl1Iinine Center." 
Located on the bleak AtJOUltiC co.m ofNonh Devon, it 
"'as American thl'O\lgtl and throuJ:h, 

[ will say this for Ihe British: they moldc tllC 
Woolaoombe beaches lvail~ble to us. and as ittumed 
OUI. these beaches ..... ·ith their~light slope. thei r2S.fOOl 
.ldes. the;r he.v)' ~urf. and the attending unoertaln 
"''l:ather-''''erec\o5c IOdcad ringas for the beac~ on 
",hich we .... ould prcsetltJy IWId. 

The good citizens ofWoolacombc remember with 
.m::cuon the Americanpn:sence in thci rmidst b3ck In 
LhedaJk but c~citlng days or 1943 and carly 1944. Two 
ynrs ago they ertC\ed a modest but touchIng monu
ment dcdicated to the: U ,So Assault Tr:aining Cenler,;111 
3l1'Amcrican staff. and the thousands of American 
suklielJ .... '1>0, on the Woolarombe be2lches. not only 
!;Ol realistiC tt:lininC for what they would encoumcron 
the Normandy bexhes. but also go! a touch oflifc In 
thill remote comer of Enr,land-Nonh Devon. 

My ",ire and 1 "''l:R: prillileged to attend the dedi
tationofthe Woolarombe monumenL [und<:rstand It 
hIlS already become I pupilLa/ anraction for tourists. 

But mo~ poII/crw Barry Fowle for documenting 
tt.: kcy role which Anny Engineers play in amphibl · 
ous opcratinns! 

Paul W. Thompson 
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Book Review: Edgar F. Raines, Jr. Reviews 
Edward M. Coffman's The Old Army 

TlliJ ~vlew is bastd on "poper Dr. Ed RuiMS 
prest/Iud to Iht M'/iUlf"j Classics Suni~. Fori 
Mytr Yirgitcill. on 16 April 1991. 

During theeady 1820s, tl"c n.:,iment.ll commarxkr 
ortho; Firs! tnfamry wlSldrunkald who climucd his 
UlCer on the night of November 17, 11125. In a 
'drunken fit' WI wtoo, he oldercd his eommand out 
to the p.orade iroond, where he ran them through live 
;unmullition d ri !1s. aimed althe offlCCl"$' qu~ners al 
CIlllP Mor&1fI. One ball hit the bedeluthes and an· 
otherwelll through lheco~tof one Dr. Cu~by. who h.ad 
unwisdy stayed in his mom. Undoubccdly life WIS 
usicr in thlt regiment dter the coun·manial build 
ea.~ercd T albol Ownbers In 1826. 

This pa»age from Tltt Old MillY by Edwald M . 
Coffman ~pUy epilOm i~es lhe hook: A tlghl focus on 
the upericnce of individuals. some even more 0b
scure than Coloncl 013mbers and the hapl~ Dr. 
Cosby; the 1I$e of well· limned anccdotu to adyaJll,;l: 
the argument of the booI:- lnccdnI.,. that an.: us ..... lIy 
humorous and orten. as in the 0111: just qUIlled. cOlllaln· 
ini 1 ddicious touch of malice: and superb writing. 
This i, tho; masterwork of one of the leading conlem· 
p!)1;If}' mlli\.ll)' historiaru; in this COWllry. 

Edward M. Coffman was bom sixty-onc year.;; ago 
in Hopkinsville. Kentuek y. Like many southo;m boys. 
he wlI$C.II.r\y rasclnateoJ byso!diers. Hi s father, Howald 
B. COffman, introduced him 10 the Iirslu· Regularhc: 
ever met. Mansneld Robinson, an dderly hlad m;Jl\ 
who had served on the fronller in the 241h Infantl)'. 
YounS"M;te." as his fricnd5 call him. used to viSit Mr. 
Robil\$Oll and ply him with questions about hi~ expe
rierICCI!. This was not Moc 's only connection with lhe 
~gu1 ill" Army. howc:YC r. H is ekkr broIl"cr, hi s f :lllIer'S 
n;uneuke, J:rad u~lCd from West Poinl whcn Mac was 
founetn and SOOI1 deployed to the E..1OpcIrI ThI:~rof 

Operations in command of a combal engineer com
pany and won I BI"Ofl« Starheforc the ec,nnansumn· 
." . 

M;JC h.ad other carcer goall in mind. He enlC~ 
!he Uni....:rsilY of Kentucky whe~ he majorcd in 
jourmlism. graduating In 195\. More 10 Ihe pOinl of 

hiS immcdl~lC fulure. he had entercd ROTC while in 
tho::uni~rsily. 19S1 ~lwaryear. lIewlScalledlO 
active duty and IWO years 131ufound himselfin Kon:<J.. 
The war ended, 110_1, before he actually uw 
combal. Thc;!IC y«rsof service rea .... akened his cariier 
intern!. in tho:: mi liwy. and he SOUI:lIlI Regular com
miuion. iii, commandinS offICer. IIowew:r. lhoul:ll 
differently. He endor.le(j the application 10 the cIT.;.;t 
tIw UClItClWl COffrlW\ h.m no real inlCn:s\ in the 
Anny. 
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And so he ~umc:d 10 civiUan Ii fe. but with lIOITIe' 
wh:ll diffen:nt ambitions than when he kIt Heentercd 
the &raduatc pro&ram in hislory althe Unlversily of 
K~uct.y. Prolessor Thomas O. Cart. became his 
advisor. mentor. and inspiration. Mac n.:ceived hiS 
M.A. ill 19S5 Ind his Ph.D. in 19S9. FIOnl!he 
beginning I"c was intcn:MCd in military and social 
hiSlOry. 11;5 tif51 publistw:d lIIiele, "Army Ule on the 
Frontier. \86$.lg9l," which appc:vt-t\ in Mililory 
Il/fm',s in 1956. combined these lWO concerns and 
grew out of 1 semlll3f paper he wrole at the University 
of Kentucky for a course in social and C\lltural hiSlol)'. 
He forrn;t.lly ifllcrvicwcd Mansfield Rohinsoo for tho; 
ti rst lime. po.mlni hi. i""mallsm skills 10 good pur. 
~. Ills flf5i booIr;.. a revision of his diucn<J.tlon, was 
I biog~y ofone of the World War I ehids of staff 
of tho; U. S. Amy, Gcn(:ra1 Peylon C. Mvth. The 
University of Wisconsin I'n:ss puhlished Tht Ifill 0{ 
the Sword: Th~ Careu of PC}'lon C. March!n 1966. 
Mx financed p;u1 of the researth on thJ.t volufTlc by 
acting IISI ~sean:h as"Si~lam for hi s fcllo w Kemueki;ul 
and SUITQg3te rt1CnlOr r'OfTeSI c. Pogue when Dr. 
Pogue W<J.S wortlng on his first volume ofGwrge C. 
Marshall. I mlghl add. parenthetieaUy. thai Dr. Pogue 
WIS one of the founding mcm hers of thi, orpnl zation, 
and intl\lduoo:! Mac Coffman 10 il. He allcndC(l 
n.:¥"larly while he: was in Washington. WhctI I tim 
joi~d Olssics, now more th.an len )'I:ilI"S IgO, IWO 
veteran members look me aside 10 a.~ me how "yo,m& 
Mx Coffman" wasdolnJ:. It was aconversalion!hlt 

look me l\ back. The suggestion !hat your melllor was 
once as )'O\Ing as)'O\l are 1$ always dl5C()flCC"rting the 
tim time Sl"lmlXllte makes il. 

Two years afler 11111 oflht S_dcamc the booIt 
Ihat was reviewed in Oassics I few yeaf13go. Tltt War 
I/J EM All Wars: The Amuican Military E:xpt' UflCt 



u. Wol"ld War I. The: immedialc origins of TIu: Old 
Army lies in the period following publicalion ofthi~ 
wolk.. MIl; originally Lhouglll 10 ;J\tCfl1p! lIlOIher 
bIography-of oneof Mlocl"l"s pn:!kges and anolTlCer 
whom Mac II3d Intcrviewed illeng1l1 aboul Iti, asso
ciation ... ilh March shonly before his deaLh--Qencral 
of the Annie!l Douglas MacAr1I1ur. However, Mac 
beard Ihal Profe!lsor D. Claylon James of Mississippi 
SlaLe UniversilY II3d the tirsl. volumeof a mUltivolume 
biogJ1lPhy in manuscript. M~c knew Ih.:u James '"1IS I 

good schoLar and doubled that his irucrpretation of 
M.:Ar1I1ur would vuy Krutly fmm James' conelu
sions, so he U~t about fur aooIher IOpic. He had 
U/1oCQvcred much inLercsli!l& malerbl about M~rch's 
n.lyc~r-whkhlhe UnivcrsilyofWisconsin!'las 
had fo~ him tocUI hefore publiealion, some 30.000 
wonls-and ha.d n:f1ecLed more thin once thallifc in 
the peaa:lime Anny was.an interesting 10pic on which 
vcry liule wori< had been done. During the 1969·70 
academic year he was a visiting profcssor II Kansas 
Stale University wilh tJrTIC to give his nut projecl 
serious Ihough\. A chance mceling wilh Falhe:r P"Jul 
I"rucha, the aulhor of 8rQ/Jl1Qxl and 80}"QM'1 and the 
volume in the Macmillan series on the f.omier Anny 
prior l<) the Me~ican War. ,;crved 3.'1 a catalyst thai 
caWlCd him to define !he projccl with more pm;ision 
and begin systemalic research. 

lnilially. Mac planned to write a book f<xU!in.: 0" 
Ihc: IWCRliclh cenlury. with only a b.xkground chaflCcr 
OIl the ci&lnecnth and nineteemh cemuries. The: vol
ume, as he: !hen envisioned il. would be in 1I1c s.amc 
fonnat as his World W.I boot.- IOO.ooo words in 
length and unfooll1oled, bul with anen:~n~ive tmyOl1 
IOUrceS. Ue immedi81c1y pn:pilrcd aquesllonnaire ;Ind 
diSlributcd illO survivol!: or'1hc Old Anny ," Orfic.:lS. 
enlisted mcn. wives, and ~hi1dren. supplemcnled by 
in-depth inlcrvlews with mon: 1lwla fcw . He already 
had a siuble cnllcctKln of unuamtribcd iUlerviews
most notably ··Ot;u-lie" Robcru;, Chief of Staff of the 
g ht DivislOl1 In World War I, hut e .. rlier I Medal of 
Honor winner in the Spani~h_American War. and 
earlier still a twelve-year'Old willlCSS 10 Geronimo's 
sumndcr II)Generai Crook In the Sierra Madre Moun· 
tains of Mexico. (His falher. who was Crook 's aide, 
and Crook were Lheun1y other .... hite plmiclpanl:l .) Fo. 
the b.xkif1lUnde~erMacilUnded 10dcpcncl mainly 
011 published prim II)' and scoond.lry 5OI.I1""Ces, a1thou;h 
the Roberts intcrvlew. foreumplc. gave him a win
dow 011 Anny life as far blck as Ihc: 1880s. 

This inilial COIlCCpI SQ()Il broke down. One f:w;lO. 
was 51 mpl y the Co ITman de fini! ion of " 'hat oon\ti lUled 

ackqwole ~n:Il in printed. primuy doeumcnlS. I 
remember him \CUin, rIIC. aboul 19700t 1971. witlt I 
kind ofwondenncnt in his voice: "You kno .... lIOont 
!wi ever read all tile Sccretuy of W. reports in tile 
nineteenth ccmury:' As if \he re WllS no good ~ason 
for hi5tOrians 10 overlook IIlICh an obviws andlmpor
t.VIt 5OI.Irtt. But, of course, there wu. Now. I we 
pride in being a h3n1 .... orker and a thorough ~ 
Jeardler. Once I read and took notes 011 all the 
SCcrelal)' of War and Olief of St.aff Army ~poru 
Ilelwc.:n 1903 and 1912, and I pilued myself on the 
b.xk for mOnlhl: thereafter. l1lcn. jus:! 10 show Wit I 
:un I masochist. somewhal laler I ~ad .n the Quar1CI
master General reporu bcl~en 1906 Ihrough 1917. 
So I "'vc In inklin.: of!he effort involved In what Mac 
did. Hc read and toO/I; notclIOII all the Sec:rdlfyofWar 
reports from !he Ilcginnini: umil 1898. ~11 the Com
manding Gcncr21 reporu. all !he Adjutant General 
reports, and all the SU'iCOl1 Ocncnl reportS. He .1110 
read scle<.:lCd reports of1l1c0\herburcau chiefs. I m;;dl 
meeting Mac 011 numerous occasions durin, Ihc: early 
19705 in lhe WI~sin Historical Sociely Ubral)' 
wbere lie had a lC$C;rn:h carrel . IUs body would be 
moving, bul his c)'e!l WCA) glued over. Obviously his 
brain had died srnne lime ref<lle. IIc would "y 
~tltin.: aboulhow many repo!tS he had looked ~Ion 
tltat day. and I would oomplimcnl him aboul all the 
progress. If tile American Historical Auoci3lion 
awuded Purple Hearts fOI intclk:aual lIIOUnds iuf· 
fcrcdduringlt"Xarch, Mao::Cotrmanwouid hIIveeamed 
011(; many times ovcr fot all the official prole Ih.:u he 
waded Ihtough. Mac himself auributes the tlcclsiQn 10 
op! For • scp.1r.1le volume on tile pre_1898 Army 10 I 
oonvcr.sation tltat he: had wi1l1 Kusscl1 Wel8lty in the 
mid-S1evtnlics.. I personally 1I1ink that such a decision 
was im pile il i n the m agni I\Ide 0 fhis n;$C3rc1t e fforl and 
lhe new per>pecllves ih3l il gave him 0I11hc: United 
Stales Anny in tile: n;neu:cnlh ccnlul)'. M~ about 
lhlslasl poinllaler. 
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Thl OW Army is rollCCmed with lhe pcaa:l;me 
dcnizcll!lohhc United Slates Army bctweocn 1184 nI 
1898-----i1fficclS. enli$IOO mm. wives, and children
how lhey lived alll,\. to lhe: e~Lem lhe record permllS, 
what !hey thought duri", Ihc: e~Lendcd intervals of 
peac.:. which Coffman defilln as the abscoceormajor 
iniCm3IiOl1al ronnie\. "The Old Army" is the instllu · 
tIM tltal U;Slcd In the memory of p;.rticipiIIIU before 
the last war. CofFman idenllfies 1I1ree !;Uch old annles 
in this period-l184 10 1812. 18 IS 10 1861. and l lL6S 
to 1898. 110-.0·evcr, ronliooities in CoITrnm's view In: 
ra thet more i mpon;\llilhall dlsconti nui I iell duri ng mOSt 



of lhis peOOd. 1"hi5 Is perl\ap!i not su rpri$ln8 because 
!he KlVlce 's major missiOM--aCtinl: IS a frontier 
constabui:Ll)l and m IlIIIing coastal dcfc11.'lC5--began to 
eI\aJJse. and !hen only in pal"!, towud !he end of !he 
nineteenth century. 

~rIlap6 the ~aICSl change among !he groups tI"t 
Coffman considers O«1ItTed among Ihe officen.. Dur
ing !he first peOOd, Northemen; dominated the officer 
corps. initially Rcvolu~orwy W.r vc\Crans pn:ooml
naICd, althougll !he tables of monality produced • 
steady decruseover time. T1ley were supplemenled 
and evenlually replaced hy men .. bo IiCCUred appoint· 
meN from civ il life . TIle first West Point 8raduales 
joined the Ann y durin, this period. althou gil they we.e 
rebtiveEy small in number and junior in rank prior 10 

the Wuof1812. TIlegovemmcl1l e~pandedlhe Anny 
in limes ofcrisis and COIllJXIed IIIlf"lOe \he d3JlF r bad 
passed. A commission often provided little job 5eCU

ricy as Ihe goverrurw.:nt also up.:Lndcd Ind cOlllnaed 
!he officer corps.. A fe .. men were able 10 muc !he 
Anny thc:ir life's " 011< . and in Ihelr careers Coffman 
finds !he fil"li l sllrrinl:S of profe~~lonalism. Colonel 
Thorrw; Hunt of MlSUChusclU is ;xm:sps typical of 
tbuc men. A Minutemm at lhe time ofLellington and 
Concord. he 'lCrvcd througbout the Revolulion. rising 
10 capuin. and 10'15 I member or the last Continental 
.egimcnt mU!:lered OUt in 1784. He joined !he Anny in 
the fall of 1790 in the exp:m.don following Haemar'5 
de"eat and ~ained in K rvlcc continuousty "'ntil his 
death in 1808 ucolondcommandingchc ISllnf:llury. 
He was alSO. in Coffman' , phrase. onc ofthc Aemy's 
"fll"$( patrian:bs:'1he founder of I military fam ily thaI 

SI.ItIChcd through I t least three generations. Two of 
hb WI5 became officcl"II and his grand!;Oll, ~hj . Gen. 
Henry J. Hunt. commanded \IIC Union artillery ill 

0""' ..... 
BeI.'oII'CCn 18 1' and 1861 the: officer 00IJlS re

mained small , and West Point su ffi ced III fill mOSt of 
the: VlCmties. Althouib offlttl1' appointed from civil 
life prior to the War of 1812 domirWCd !he senior 
ranks. the officercorps was predominanUy WC:St Poinl 
educ:aledby 1&61. The Academy n",n",redthe: nascent 
professionaHsm bul altempu to go bc)'Olld iI- 1O cs
IIblish postgraduate sc:hooLs and military journal$
proved impos.$lble to SIIltain. AI the same time. the 
Army became mIlCh m~ a life ca.eer. Coo&leSS 
provided no Syslcm of retlremenll,ll1til AUgust 1861. 
'This meant lhal offICers became wperonnuated in 
aradc and remained in \IIC scrvi(:e I,II1til their deaths. 
John WhIstler, for example, cntcml the service in 
1801, was pn:K!IOle4 colonel of !he 4111 Lnfantry. wben 

the venerable n:gimcnt.1l commander, attempting 10 

tw the field in the Mnicm War, collapsed and died 
.. hile drilling his men. Whislier hung 00 u.ntil 1861-
60 )'C'Irsof aetive duty- when he finall y mired Incr 
Coogress belatedly approved a limite<l retirementliSl. 
Nonhem;:tI still predominated in the officer corps. 
although southerners m_ up I bi&hcr pereentagc 
!han they !lad bcf~ the War of 1812, and domilUlted 
some IInits, sw:h as the 2d Cavalry. 

Nonhemel"ll, OV11 Wu VClel"lrlS, lind non·WCSl 
Pointers accounted formosc ofthe offlcen: in \IIC yean 
immediatcly aner the Chi] War. New oflieel"ll enter
ing the service ilfIcr the immediJ\e pOStwar TOOIl..u
ution !ended 10 come from Wtst Poim_hich. be
Cl UK its classes were recrultcd on I cwlOlll.l basis. 
lessened \IIC nonhem preponderance. In the 1890s, 
Congress. lithe urging ofSecrellry of WarRedflC!d 
Proctor. made it euler for nnkers to oblaln commis
SiOOli. Since the Army =rultcd mOSl enlisted mm 
from ~m Cities. this relativdy small source of 
commissioned officers reinforced the nonhem bias. 
During this period. of COIIIK, $UStained poslgradualC 
educ::ulon bc:eame possible for the first timo--mosl 
notably II lile Inf:llury all(! Cavalry School II Fon 
Leavenworth. Kansas. This SIOry hu been told before. 
bul ills user...! w have such an authorill1ive accou.nI. 

told in brief compus. If I might eb3racterize the 
change inlileofficercotp:'l in the nineteenth century as 
described by Coffmm. al lhe belinnlng the Army 
contained gentk:men .... be bappaw;d to be offICers 
I"hile It the end it conllillCd officers .. be were consid
ered ttnllemen by vi nuc of !heir commission. 

This s)'nOpSi I ofhi 5 :JCCO\lnI of the. evolution of the. 
officer corp: does violence 10 whal Coffman bas 
written in at lcast tWD different ways. First, it is much 
more abstract than the hook . As I meruioned before. 
the argument proeecd~ by example. and the focus Is 
very much on individuals. Second, he COV(;tla vast 
:UTlIy of themes that I can only indicate raJ.her than. 
di.o:cuss: altitudes towan.!lndiaru;, civil·military rel a
lions on the frontier, altitudes toward black.s-fil"$( as 
slavt:S and then u roldiers-oplnion$ on the greaa 
political and reform Issues of the d1r-"'utlificalion. 
temperance and \IIC related issue of drunkenness (Col. 
Talbot Olamben: was ~ I lonc:.).the scec:ssiOn crisis, 
reconstruction, indllSl rialiUlion, and ~the problem," 
as Viaorian genliemcn would have phrased h. "of 
labor.~ 

" 

Coffman was able w IocIlC considellllbly less 
Inforrnalion on enlisted men iban officers during the 
period of''thc first Old Army," 178410 1812. He was 



only ableeo reconsuuet!he blogr:tphlesofcwoenli~~ 
men from thlscra, and II wasprobablythc lII1iq~ 
of Lheir life hiSlOrie$ thai. aused \hem 10 be wriuen 
down. Thus, for example. Andrew Wdlace, bom in 
ScoIland in 1730. fought for U Bonnie Prince" Charlie 
II. Culloden in 1746 and then fJe4 10 the New Worl4. 
Durine the Fn:nch and Indian War he. enliS1C4 and 
Krvro IS. sergeam In the Braddock E~pedition . He 
Krved. &glin as I SCraeat'I, in the t>cnnsylvanil Lioc 
throog/lool the Amclican Revolution. lie served two 
enlisunenlS in the Army undcf\he .... nkles ofConfed· 
eration and then recnli5lcd in the Army unokr the 
Constiwtion in e79l . Hescrved.continuDUsl y thcrcaf· 
lerunlil 111 I. whcnhc wasdi~1laIJc:d for~. tlewloS 
81 . '""'~ wloSno po:ro5lon and there 15no m:o<dof!V)w 
he supported lIimself. but he lived. in PtIilwlphli until 
lIis death In 183~ al aile lOS. 

Coffman is abie todiscusS$ome topics In \he first 
section on mliSied men that he aJveTS in hi, subse· 
quent two cl\;Jpters on them---geogr.aphic oriilu$. dis· 
cipline, the relationship of officers and enlisted men. 
living conditions, and \r.I.ininl:. Ho .... -cver. these later 
chapters are mucll fUllc:r. He is able to introduce such 
subjccU as alIlrudu of enJi:stt;d men towanl Indi;u)ll. 
!he secession crisis, strih duty. black.wllile relations 
" so-called uml~e4'" po$IS after the CiviL War. Sports. 
se~. and many others. Dcsc:rtioo continued 10 be I 

mljorproblem throuihout this period. WherelSoffic' 
ers regarded it as viOl Blinn of a SKm! ooth, enlisted 
men looked upon the .... nny ;u '"juSI 21lOlhc:r job:' 
Unp!cuant employers and unconl,"(:nial cmdilions 
wert best len quickly behind as in civil Life. llIe 
gener.!l public shan!(! the same view, so thai dCSCllion 
..... as. formostof the: perioo.l. a vcry (:()/TImOn III(thod of 
lcavinl the service. in 1834 21 penrntl of the: fnti~ 
Army descned; in 1856. 20 percent. TIlt avrr.agc 
annual desertion ralr between 1120 and I SOO was 14.8 
perocnt. Many officets at Iho.: lime attributed the 
problem to low pay. M.:.ki\li U!IC of the 1.tIe:st work of 
economic historians. Coffman stJow1 that with few 
ucepcions--the throe yean; befo~ Ihe Panic of 1831 
and California al the height of the: Gold Ru~y for 
botIioffi<:ers and enlisted men compared favorably 10 
th.tt of theircivilianeounte!p.1Tls. lie finds Ihc: predpi· 
wing caU!IC' in iSOI~ted and ortcn dilapid3ted po~ts. 
oonsunteaUs forso!dierliborlO build roads and posts. 
tuillva!e gardens and even fam\$. Illd act as lCrv.tl1U 
I"or offlcers and their families. and the ol'len brutal 
disci pUne th.tt some omcer.o innicled on their men. 
llIe War DepartmCnl.largely II the ull":ing of Henry 
Dearborn, abolino wllipping in 1812. and CongrtSS 
reilLS\.lllCd II dterthe W.ror 1812 only forthe crime of 

desertion. Many officers dillll8rceG with the law and 
i~ the: b.1II. Coloncl Josiah SntUing personally 
beal enlisted men in the poivacyofhlsownoffice. or 
OOUIW. thi' wH I violation of the Articles of War. and 
the victims h:ld !he right to 5eCk redreii:l from the post 
oommandcr-but Snellins waf the posl commander. 
AI isol3lCd garrisons. enListed men Iud no effective 
means of ilppCal . .... nd woe 10 anyone assigned 10:1 

company commallded by Captain Nathaniel Lyon. 
Lyon was one of the few 1!V)litioni$lS in the antebel· 
lum off.ccr aJrpII. bul in hil relaUon ro his men lie was. 
IOqOOle Coffman."an Intelligent sadist.'" While poor 
(:()/TImunicaUOrls often fcm:ed the isolated garrisons 10 

fann to survive. there Wali, pan.iculariy in Ihc: antebcl· 
hun Army, a tendcrK:y to ovenlo ~o:ullural pursuit$.. 
EnL isted .ttltudes we~ probably mirrored by. Ocr· 
man priv.IC In the I gSOli, 10'110 natly refUsed IOca~ for 
now and ller newborn Iilter: '"To hell mil dcr plggln.s, 
I'm no swinyductor.'" Tensions betWlXllolT.ccrsand 
men couLd be c ~aspcratrd because the olTour (Xlrpll 

10':1:1 gcnerJUy of old .... merican 'lOCk, ProteSt.ttlt in 
reLigion, and often rural or small town in background. 
while:: the enlisted r.mb were usu2l1yurban in origin. 
often of Gennan or Irish bini\, and II. least nominally 
Calholic In I"l'ligion. SomClimes a simple misunder· 
Standing "'.1$ involved. Col. Zacllary nyLorofthe lSi 
Infantry used I punis/lrncnt known u "wooJing'"_ 
which consis~ of pabblng a culprit', can in. ~ 
grip and ,huing vigorously. One day in Florida, early 
in the 1830&. \he regimenl was lined up for inspCclion 
"'lIcn Taylor saw one man out of Il~. lie shoulcd 
'"dre$S, M bul the man made 110 move 10 properiy alien 
lIimself. Taylor~tmde up and procc:eded 10 ;tpply his 
51andanJ punishmcm. whc:n:upon Ihc private h3ulcd 
orr and li«kcd iIIe colonc:l. llIe private was • German 
immigta/ll and spOke not a word o(ErI&lish. TayLor. 
IIowever.lrusblli.ly pen:eive4 the ,iluBlion and ealIcd 
0Ul be fore his horri ficd ofnccrs couLd intervene:" Leave 
U\.11 man alone. He'll make a good soLdie r."' This 
incident S\IgICsls .... ·hy ''Old Rougli and Ready" was 
popular with the rank and flIe. Or all one ex.privllc 
lold Ills u · taptain. a Me4al of Honor ..... Inner in the 
Indian Wm. "1 followed)'OlllO Hell, and)'O\l never 
looked b<ld, ~ Not evel)'OnC do::3cned.. Good leader. 
sllip wall onclI tile difference. 
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The red !iOlulion to the desert ion problem did not 

oomeuntiL \he 1890s. ThenSecrell'YofWuRedncld 
Proctor and theCommalldingGeneral, Maj. Gen. John 
M. SChofieLd. united 10 push througll a V3riCty of 
n:ronns-.an iocrcascd rallon th.:It ioclu(icd frtsh veg· 
etables.. and a rWuction Inthe en!i~unem period from 
nve 10 thrt'C ycm.. Equally imponam, they closed 



many $lO1l1 posiS and conccnlr.lted fairly large bodies 
oflroops near l'lIilli~. "Theyestablisi"led n.w perma_ 
nent POSts with large, airy barnocks. ;tdequall'. wash
room facilities, and even indoo< plum bini. "Thecnd of 
I need to grow foochtuffi orcoolinuously roconstruct 
atcmporary post allowedoffi ccrs and men !Oconeen· 
tratc on physical o;onditionintl. marbm:msllip • ..-..J 
tactial trilininl. By the conclusion "f the decade, 
some Britl~ Army "b$c:rvers called fo.thei r !\Iervlcc 10 
emulalC the Amencan rather th;N1thc Gcrm;m Army In 
tre~eOl of enlisted men and small unit mllnl0l. 

Coffman has the least ioformation about women 
and children. A~1u;llly these chapkrs mighl more 
KCllralClybc lal:Ickd "families and mistresses' as his 
Irtatment include~ coun.~hip by officers, parentin!: by 
buth husllands and wives. and even e1tramarilal dalli
ances. OIho::r subj«u lnelude c hildbearing, wivcs' 
IItilUdcs IOwards lndi3J\5 and blacks. ~nd !\leX. As with 
e,~i~lCd men, histn.:atment of wI ves and otlJi: rwomc-n 
is slient for the period bd~ the Waror 1112. I It tells 
u$ lh.ll Mrs. Josi ah Harmar xcompanied her hustwod 
on campaign 31\d nu/"Scd ~ skk se rgeant back to health. 
TIIen: wen: f()Ur laundn:5ses wthori:r.cd per tom/WlY. 
and mmy died bravely lighti ng bcsiok their husbands 
in the Sl. C.l air Massaclt. Of child ren ",·e learn lillie 
mon: th.vllhllt 5O/I1C wen: PI"CSI:OI. Curfman ha.~ ml>Ch 
m~ infonn.llion about women and children and 
n:lated topics forthe periods I 81 5 to 1861 and 1865 10 
1898. ~rtl."ips hi s most i!VlOvllive diSC\lssion--cl:r
tainly one o f the most difflcuh to m;earcfl-..il hi, 
sltai!:htforwll"d aceouot o f sex in an a!:e that was 
anythiog butstr:Ughtrorward on the subject. He h.ls. in 
fact. doc\.Imentcd a wide range of behlivior. One 
inchknt at Jefferson B;uru:k5 in 1856 is wonhy of 
inclulllon in Bxcaccio·s Dacamt'OfI . Two young 
1i(:1I1C1IaIl1S II~ a d3.ncc in Sl . Louis II"Id one 
bccIme tillite smlnen with a local heauty. While 
Ittumini: to barr.lclls he coof~$sed Iil his comJWlion 
thai he wusuffering from ascvereeascorunn:quitcd 
lust. Ilis ft1end. JIOYI-ever. had a solution. He was 
COndUcti08 an afralr With a local widow. ALI ll1C 
lieutenant needed 10 00 was enter lIer bedroom win
dow II"Id ~tend lObe hi s friend. Nosooncrdid theone 
officer Slale the plan than the "ther c~ecuted itt" both 
his and the wido .... ·' Ippan.:nl mutu;tl SOllilirlldicn. 
Uof(H1unatdy for the conspiT:ltors, he feLllsleql. l lie 
widow discoven:d the deception in the morning_ to 
llIC disoomfon of both OrrH,:efS. And then thc:re w~ 
Manha SummerN)'S, wife "f m Army offlCO:r su
tioned io the Southwe.~t. who in~iSlCd In good Victo· 
rian fashion. on haviog a f,C ..... anl help her around the 
house. Rut she insisted that the Ap.1Chc Indim she 

hi~, OI<u"lie, dn:ss In n.tlivecost~ur linincloth
for "aeslhetic" n:uo~ then oommented In her 
memoirs (NllllC iIUpple, llmrI1.c: male pulchritude thus 
on display. Curfman uses Mrs. Summerhays as a 
device 10 uplun: llIC quCStion of K~ualteosions in 
whlte. lndian n:lations. This il nut a fully developed 
llICme-but it is I very provocative one that hiSUJrians 
might well pursue: in the fulUlt: . 

Toundcrstand tile impon:ma:ofThe Old Army it 
is nccc=ry to tue I brief digltlSSion into historlop. 
phy. Modem soci;ll history In the United Stateldates 
from Edward Eggleston ·s The Trans;' efO.ililll/wl! 
from ElIgltlnd 10 NMrlc .. , published in 1899. "The 
bIIl"dcn of E"lc:;tun's boot is apOy slated by his title: 
lIow did F..oglish material cultun: and ilOCial cuStoms 
adapt: to conditions 10 the New World1 EUk$lon 
asked 51 ~i lic;mt qUC$tions III1d orgaol1.cd his research 
to provide the 'lflSwers. As a woscqUCntt. his won. 
h;td an oveoidin& theme. HUI his achievement was not 
emulated for many)"r1l"S.. He was III indcpendc:nI. 
schul II" with ro un i vcrsit y am I lat ion and consequently. 
1111 culCrie o f 51udcms 10 carT)' on what he had be!:"n. 
Ite died before I1C could complete ;M1y mote volumes 
in hl $ projected multivolume social hiStory of \he 
United St8tCli. When !;(!Cial histol)' m3dc its appear
ance in Amcrinn ae.ocme during the 1920:5. m05l 
notably io the · " History "r Americao Life' 5(rict 
edited by Arthur M. Schlesinger. Sr., Ilnd Dixon Ryan 
Fox, it was as if EggICSloo had never lived. And the 
consequences ....-ere mainly unfonu03lC. While the 
beSt of lhese vulumes 3rt: Stil l useful, ;lIlton onen the 
authors wen:: overwhelmed hy their ruearch and pr0-

duced descriptive compendiums of f)czs with liltle 
understandi,,!: of their relalionship or the context that 
,ave lhem sl&llirH,:ance. 

The lirst wave of hook..~ associated ""th ''!he new 
soci;tl hi~tt>ry" appean:d aboulthc time that Professor 
Cuffmmhelarlscrious wot1t upon T~Old"'my. The 
wthors. John Dt-mos, Philip G~n.. and Slqlh;ut 
Thcmsullm among Others. like "sgleslon asked ques_ 
tions of their material a.od tried 10 place "soci;ll bas·· 
Into thc:ir hiSlOrieal contUI. They explicitly drew 
upoo the heh.lviOT1lI "!I1Cirnce.~" and "flen c-ngaso;:d in 
statistic;ll manipulations of diU. 
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If )"QUJUIU.J.pClSC the ··Old Social Hi5lo1)'~ against 
the '·New SOcial Bistory:·then The Old Army com
pam mnn: closely ,,·illl the former r,tlher lIlan the 
1~llC r. Curfman'! purpose is primarilydes.cripti_lO 
give the rt)der an ICcuralC 5Il8p$hot of bow life WilS 
lived io \heold Army in each o ft/It three periods under 
culls idcratioo. T" be sure. he is .. ~II vcrxd in the 
major sociotogic;tl and politit;tlscience studies of 111(. 



Anny daLing from Lhc ]9SOS lIld 196O$-Morri~ 
JmowilZ's Th~ P'ofuliONlI Soldiu, SlII'Iut! p . 
lIuntinl,'tOO" ~ Soldiu Ilitd the Slllle. mel Paul Y_ 
(h"nmond-, O,gll,.;.ing/or DqtfUt. Coffman ash 
many of the same quc5lions of his malerials that 
Janowil~ .nd Huntington asked. and in p'flicular 
1kmolishclthe hiSlllric.1l portionsofTht P,o{usioNJ} 
!Wlditr. Corrman,l'owever_ is LOO much the gemle
man scho]anoeall :lncntion IOLhcruin he has left. One 
key dirrererocx: betWOCll Coffman and Lhc new social 
hiswriOlll$, thus, is that his u:sc Gf!he bellavion] sci
ences is implicit Illlhcr wn cJtplkil As I (:OIlSC
quence,they an: much more concerned with Lh • .'oreLi 
cal fl'llJntwor1cs th311 he is . Often. their books arc 
organized around I ,in,le theme; Coffm3ll ', vulumc 
deals with I muhiplieity of!hemes ani is. as. (:OIlS(:
Quence. milch more diffuse. While he U$l;S 8Lllti.~cs 
l:o;J1Craled by Others IML he discovered during his 
relICUCh. he does not attemplto ptodu« 3IIy of his 
own, unlike most o f the new $Oclal hislOriOlll$, 

TIle ahove is ~impl y an anempc 10 calegoril.C lhe 
book, noteYaluate il. TodD Lhe laller: Tilt Old A,my 
is one of the bcsl products of the: "Old Socia! ]] i~LOry_" 

lis CJtCCItCIICCS are mallY. lei me det;U1 a few. ] have 
already menlloned Lhal the depth and scnpe of Lhc 
research Is simply 5upelb, as is the writing, OOI]t"QC 
poinlS beal rcilcl1I1inll. Coffman is also very caJ'C'ful 
not 10 go beyond what his evidence will support. A 
good eumple is his trc~\I1lenl of officell' ~lllNdcs 
loward rellgloo during the period 1815 10 1860. I 

""'" 
Whil e coruidcrin~ Lhose few OffiIXIli who had 

religious In~reslS and left n:eords of !hell' views. it is 
titSy \0 Jose sight of the more numcrousOthers who. as 
f;lr il5 we know, appe;u 10 have been lillie concerned 
;ilionl such mIlL~n;. An incident in a Rnrida eamp in 
!he 18SOS illuslra~, the: problem. Upon seeing a 
gathering of his fellows. Ambrose P. Hill assumed ih3L 
it witS a 'toddy-makin, occasion.' Walkin~ovcrlothe 
Lenl, he threw open Lhe flap and Illquin:d. "Wliat!he 
devil is going on hc1l:1" TIle griuled old colonel who 
was leading: !he group in their devotions looted up. 
smiled. and invilCd the. shocked lieulenal'll 10 join 
them. Wedonotknow irhc did. NordowdmOwwh:U 
effcellhls hOld on reliGious lire. All we do know i~ !hal 
BreYt! Colonel Justin Dimick held sud, a mcc:ling and 

that some ofllan ancnclcd . 

Coffm311 notonl y handle.<: hlscYidcnce wilh a sure 
hand but he also chooses !he TighL kiAIIs of Cyidencr; 10 
tw>dle. ~OIdAmry in~gralC:$ medical history. for 

cAample, Inw !he Il:sl o f his nilJ11)tive belter than any 
Olhcrgcneral histOf)'ofLhc Army that I know. More· 
0"':1', foraU thedcvcrand amusin.g aneoiotcs,COIlinan 
has done !he han! and demm:lin.g rucuch inlllWCUtts 
and gmcrJI onkrs MI Lhal whe:n he discusses !he 
s)'SlCm of officer promotion or the p'y and bent/ilSo f 
enlisted men, hiS attOUI\t is aII\horill\lyC. Since he 
rever burden!; !he readcr with hi$ ruurch. !he dearec 
of dirrlCully Inyo]ved in digging GUI!hese oftcn ob-
5C\Ire dcuils maybe lost on his.udlence-parLicularty 
since Coffman is con8enitallyincapable ofmakin.g hiS 
leAl dry m:I boring,!he typical method by whieh an 
aulhorsignal~ a rcadenh:u he has tng~gcd In trtmen
douslaboron the reader's behalf_ 
~L COI1.ribulioo does ~ Old Anny makc 10 

OIIrundcrslandingof!he United SWcs Anny and lothe 
liLC",lu"" aboul !hat insLitution, the hislOrio,raphy1 
MOSI imporuntly. The OW "'my is !he fin;! compre
hensive treatment of officers. enlisted men. and mlli
Lary fam ilits belween 1134 and 1898. Thereh:lye bi:cn 
Giller sludies or!he !;OClal hislory of the U. S. Army in 
peaIXlimc, most notably Don Rickey. Jr. 's ]963 Forry 
Milu DDay on8t(Utl1Utd 1fti'!' Jack D. Foner's 1970 
TM Ulliud SlIlltl Soidiu BtrM'ufI TWo W.us: Army 
LifeandRc/O,tnJ,l86j-I89S. arxl Patriela Y. Stallard's 
1978 GI/Clu/ng Misery: Dtptwlt/S of tJtc Jnditul 
Fi,,,/iflg Army. bulthcy;m: mud! more restricted in 
SUbject maLter and in !he time period covered. 

As LO specific contributions LO the imc1pretlLiye 
1ilcr:uure, Profe&$Or COffman sees four main \IfIC3. 

Am. il is QUi~ apparenl from his ICCOWIt IML the 
Pructor-Sdlor.eld rdonns weremllChmoll: far-rtXh
ing and impollam!han most hislorians have hcn:lorore 
recognized. Jack Foner I, ~n uceplion, but si!M;e he 
conccmr:ued 011 !he enlisled man , tile sweep o f thc$e 
.donns is not lIS evidctlt In his book *S Coffman's. In 
any eYCnl. Coffman:md Foncr call inlO question the 
lradilion.;il i!lca that modernity bc,lns with the ROO! 
rerorms after the Spanlsh-Ametican Wal. 

Second, Coffman re;nfnn:el an ongoinS ailiquc 
of ILl-csil firsl ~lJ:II(:d by Samuel P. Huntingllln--lhat 
the AmeTieanofficerool]lS could bt::come pmfes$ional 
only by CUlling iiS lies with !he ICSI of American 
~iety and tumina: inward on itselr. Coffman shows 
thaL pmfe~~lon;u n:fonn consisted of OOIlCCnLratin8 
fon:es in IWgcrposl$ ncarerlo CCnlCr8of population-
in effecl m3king iL leu ISOlated. 
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11IIrd, as I haye ~vlousl)' mentioned. he demo!
i,hcs!he standard !heme !hat officcrs and men were 
less well cnmpens:tled Lh3lllhl:i, civ ilian comcmpo
raries during the ninc1CCr\lh cenLury. 

Fourth, he: demonstrateS !he u~nt 10 which !he 



cities or the Nonhel$l Kled as the primary IOU= for 
IUruiu 10 theenllstcd ranks througl'loot!he nineteenth 
~l'IIUry. This was \tile even for black troops. After 
ctIIlsI'i"l e.o ·sI""es Initially. the W ar (k~cnt shi ftcd 
Its recruiling dfom 10 the black communilies in the 
cities of the North and cootlnued 10 draw from those 
locales for the T'C'maInder of the antury. 

To these actuevements I WUIIld add al leut tWO 
othe!$---l\ls emfvl delineation of pmmDlion and I'C

tiremem policio::s for officcrs throughout the period 
iII'Id Ilis dernonslr.1ll0n that Anny ofllccrs came from 3 

wide variety ofbKkgrounds and cheumstances. ~ 
n:tulin3 Peler Kan~'s .1Iempi \0 apply his NaV(~1 
ArIIIOC'UCY model 10 the Army offla:r COrps in the 
ninetcemll oentury. 

Every book has its flaws. What an: lhosc of The 
Old Army? Finlt . by excludin, the major wars ufthe 
nineteenth ccntl,lry. Coffman s.kews Ilis account of the 
professlooaliution of !he officcr corps Iway from 
fQme of the mOl>l fonnatlvc and influential prufcs· 
siolW ex.pcricnoes lIW can ever befall soldiers. Aficr 
all. one of !he key distinguishin, criteria bet .... een a 
professional and. nonprofessional officera'lrps is thai 
members of the fOlTTKr spend mIlCh lime and elTon 
during pe ace 10 i derll i fy iII'Id assi mil ale the "IeSSOIlli" of 
!he bst major inU:m.lIliorW confl ict inorder 10 perfonn 
better dul'lng the next ooc. 

Sea'lnd. COffmilll dcfil'lQ the phr:t.~. "Old Army." 
1$ the service 1$ it ex isted prior to the 111.<1 m~jor 
;nternational coonia. In the period revered Ily his 
book he clefincs three JllClllntcrvais. 1784 to 181 2. 
18 I S to 1860, and I86S 10 1898. Such periodb.alion. 
however, Ignores one major International conflict. the 
Muicm War. ProfeSliDr Coffman believed that !he 
thirtcm )'Cars bctwun the Treaty of Cu;,dalupe Hidal!;D 
and the llrins on FoI1 Sumter is 100 shan a tenn to 
s.ustain t/U'eC cllapter.!. yet lie Iud too much HOOd 
mtterial to compress inID one. MorcO¥Cr, he sa .... * 
great cIeal of DVel1 ap i n at tilUdes and behavior bet .... een 
the years beforc and the years ancr!he Me~\wl War. 
This is the e~anltion th.tt he shurd .... ill'l me. He 
shoold have also sham! it .... ith hilll:~ders. 'The vcry 
Itt of 001118 so would havC assisted him todari fy .... hal 
WI$ distinctive about each time period and .... hat were 
the continuities bet .... een them. I ~hould ;Wd.llowev.;r, 
tIw because the Mulcan War remai ns. ColTman 's 
aceountoftheofllecrcorpsbetweell 18IS and 1860 ~ 
very suona. 

Third. the It(:OU/'It of "!he fi~ Old Army" be
tween 17&4 and 1812 it the .... euC9. of !he three 
periods. Coffman devoted one ellaptcr to il; three 
e/IapIers 10 ed of the sucecedi"ll perilxls. While I 

paucity ofsourocs had much 10 do .... ith this. I suspect 
th3t if he was a specialist in the Rcvolutiorutry War or 
!he Wuof I 812 raiMrthan WorW War I. the coveTl&e 
mil:ht have been ,link bener. Of cour¥e. his treatment 
of the period 1%5 to 18981spmbablylhcstrongestof 
the book and would probably have been.....:akened if 
lie _not * specialist in WI elli. 

Fourth, there is no detai led considlCralion given \0 

the coloni;sl and Contincnul Army origins of the 
UniLCd SI:t.teS Anny. We know lI'Ial oonsl(lerable 
ICllionai dmerences existed In the United SUItes in 
17&4. Did these rtglonal tIIhurcs exhibit different 
views aboul !he military- aboul what constItuted I 

SOOd officer, a good wldiel'? The firsl OfflCel'$ln the 
UnilCd SWC$ Army _rt dra .... n uclllSivcly from 1hc 
I'I:nnsylvania Line. Did conecpuspeeifielO the Middle 
Allantic rtglon have any Wiin8 impact upon the 
officer corps'? 
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Fiflll. Collman docs not provide a satisfactory 
conclusion enc~ psu I Iling lIis nu.in !herncs and em phi. 
5;"lng his major discoveries. I read !he book !iho<tly 
.ncr Oxford Universily Pltu publi shed it and IlIld 
Mac that this was my one major rescnration. He said 
tIw he: really did not llave a theoretical mind and thaI 
he prdcrred to allow the reader to dra .... his o .... n 
conclusiOl1$. I would still beg \0 differ. Pmfessor 
Collman litcllIlly knows more about this tOpic than 
anyone in the world and 15 \'Cry mudeSi. too modest. 
aboul his oonside.able abiUties. II is I I/3ltCdy not 10 
share some of this diSlillcd wisdom with !he WOrld. 
While I quile agrte thaI then: are too many themes 10 
s.ummaril( in shan oompau, he could pick out IWD or 
three he oonsidel1 the most imponant. His failure 10 

prDyide I summary ilaleml'1'l1las ~y rtlIriCled 
the innucnce of the book in the history pn.:Ifessioo I(l 
those fe .... scholars already specialists in nioeteenll'l 
century Ameriean military tumry. This big boQII: 
n:qui~ a close: and art ful n:ading 10 yield aI.J III 
inte rpreuuive secn:~~nfonun3tCly mostlcademks 
Cl.1'U'IOf devote such time 10 a volume thaI falls OUlSide 
!heir 0..." IWfDW specialiudon. Tl1c mne Is even 

more true of graduate stuo.kms. a'lil ectin, theses in 
their fremicd ruslllOprdims. The idcasare there,bul 
Iwd 10 Cltm:l.-most will not make the elTort. J 
suspect lI'Iat Tilt. Old ~rmy will not have as much 
innucnce within the profession illS it ought 10. Still.! 
believe 11'111 ProreS5Dr Collman's fine .... riting and 
mllNClou~ ano::oJotes will continue 10 IItrfIa rudcrs 
for )'Can 10 como-from members of the general 
public alre.dy inlcre$tcd in the subject and from uni . 
versity 1cclun:rs-.... ho .... ill probably mint Coffman'S 
Stories until the lillfllria tum III dust. 



Clearly. ~ OItJ Arm), will become the: found~
lion stone on which 5ubs(qucnl sludies of the: social 
hi story of !he elghlCC:lllli and ninr:lcenth century U. S. 
Armywitl becrected. We canexpca .lncl oflUmlW 
monographs exploring topics Ih~1 Coffman only 
touched upon. Evenlually someone w;nsynlhesize all 
the: n:search and wrilt; anoverviewvolumc: Inlended 10 
n:p1aoe Coffman's wort. This is in !he natult' or lhe 
hiSlorical profession. I would lIOle~pecl \0 $« anoLher 
social hiStory of !he Anny from 1784 to 1898 wrillCfl 
[rom primary ~rces. In thi s sense. The Old Arm)' 
should alway.' fmllin onr: of I kioo_ lII Just Unlil 
ProfCS$Of Coffman complCle8 \lolume 1\\-0. cove-rine 
tho; period 1891110 1940. 

I began um study by focusing on !he author. I 
would like 10 end ilthal way. I C;1/'\ do no bene. lIian 
quocc i\JIOlher of M;,c '1 GQdu~le sludems. SIJSl:ph T. 
Glantwr. who in the: Acltnowledganenl.S to his boot 
Tlte Mareh 10 Ihe Se" WId Beyond: SlitTtNlII' ~ TTf)Ofn 
ill liu: SaII"IIMh GM C",oIinil£ C(lfI1j1IJiglU wrote: 

Fin;!]ly. I would like 10 th~nlt my :ldvi§CT and 
ftic:nd. Dr. Edward M. Coffmm. Inevery sct1.<;Coflhe 
\O'Oro he is ~ INC scholar. dcVQlcd to research. writinl:. 
and ulldergl3dualc ;mil graduale roucalloo. lie is also 
oncofthe most intereSling and enjoyable people I have 
e\le r met. As his graduale studei'll. he assisted me In 
eycry SUIlC of my study. even duling his one·yur 
sabbatical 10 leach ~I !he Air Force Ac.:tdemy. My 
admiralion and affection for Dr. Coffman.n: such lh:tt 
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words do not do him jUSlice. The best I can do Ii 
wholehc.tlkllly encourage anyQlle intclUled in the 
study of American military history 10 go wort under 
him. You posilively tarun 00 beucr. 

I know Ihooc are my sentimenls and are. I am WfC. 
shared by all of my colleagun who have wor1<ed with 
Mx. 

Or. Edgtlr F. RDbttJ,Jr .. is" /tiswrf",. i,,'~ Cl!l'Iler' J 

Hlswrf~J Diyiswll. HI! currently is woriing QJI " 

mmuucripl ,0~'{,lg 1M ItfllO? 0{ Army avllJliQJI. 

Lt. COl. Paul H. Heme" describeshls appruach 10 
the ltafflide as a teachin. devi« althe Joint Rndint$'i 
Training Center, Fo" Polk, Louisilna. 

Michxl Rcl1arlilt' reviews Close 10 CIe?: TIlt 

Un/old SlOrll!l of WWI/ by tltt Gis Who Saw GM 
RqKNled 1M War_ YWLI: Magm.Ult. 

Dr. SlatUey L. Falk reviews With On/)' 1M Will /(I 

U~: AccOllltl~ u{ .4merlCIlIIS In Jop<JJtat PrjsQJI 
CampJ.I94I-J94S. 

And much ITIOI'C •••• 


